
Missions* Trainer 
A rrireriir SanfordBIura.In.The News

nr HOB ANTHONY
Ttia Ntood prong blasted Cht

ncM cut cod loutb of the ruined 
bate.

[iimsamr and 
.Died officer,Amall To Decide Whether 

Price Violators To Get Pqblidty
William Cota, trainer of the 

Han Antonio Minions, arrived ‘In 
Sanford lato yesterday afternoon 
bringing edveral truck* of equip
ment necMiiry for the club'e 
spring training itay.

Mr. Cole atated he li here to 
*et up things for the errlvel of 
the Missions' find contingent of 
20 pltchera and catcher! next 
Tuesday.

■in Jo WMle, manager of the 
Mliilone, ti due to arrive In hen- 
ford either Sunday or Monday, 
ha atatad. Jim McLaughlin, vice* 
preiident of tha Minion* and a 
flt. I«oule Brownie farm director, 
li alio due Monday. .

Mr. Colo haa aet up hli head
quarter* In the Valdes Hotel. The 
Missions will stay at both the 
Valdes and Montasuma lloteli 
during their four weeka training 
period.

Tha infield and outfields are 
icheduled to arrive on Mar. 10 
to complete the training roater.

The Mission trainer laid he la 
quite Impreeaed with the new 
Memorial Stadium and clean ap
pearance of Sanford.

SEE ECHOLS REDDING COMPANY FOR THIS HAK- 
fiAIN —  ONE COMPLETE FOAM K1IHRER TWIN 
SET — IN UEAUTIFUL DAMASK COVERING —  
GUARANTEED TWENTY YEARS —  WOULD HE 

oo FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

B; Hy IVil.I.IAM O. VAHN 
f WASHINGTON Wl—Ellis Amall.
the new prim bor*. "nr: will havo 
to rule on n knotty public Informa
tion policy fur lili agency.
: It's l his- Shim!'I lli" Office of

nnd ponnll publication nf the vio
lators’ unmet, the^e editor* lisvo 
voiced protect* against:

1. fire pin it n cloak of secrecy 
"r>iwnt‘  .*>/ lolatnr* as opposed to 
"the principle that citizens occti-nl 
hy the stale muni be openly and 
publicly tried "

2 Making enforcement agent* 
"urrpser*. judge and Jury’* In de
ckling the degree of willfulness and 
whether the names shall be pub
lished

3. Creating it precedent that 
'•limy Infect other agencies of gov
ernment under circumstances not 
equally safeguarded."

Speaking for the ASNE Commit
tee on freedom of Information. 
James I'ope, executive editors of 
the laniisville Courier - Journal ami 
Times, wrote Ol'B that Its policy 
is "a bail ntul ilingorous system. 
He uiltlctj:

"We are convinced II Is far 
afield from legitimate reiponsibll- 
tiy (or n government agency tn 
decide what news should lie with
held You are deciding whal the 
people should know.

"Tno growing tendency In Wash- 
Inulnit for executives to make uni 
lateral Judgments on what h 'pub 
lie Interest’ Is the object of great 
concern hy the press and the conn 
try "

I’ope said Hint If the OPS prac
tice were extended to "all the of
fense* against regulation* and 
against law, the baric principle nf 
ojien charge* and open hearings 
would lie forever lost."

Speaking for n similar commit 
tee of ACME, James Russell Wig
gins, managing edllor nf the Wash
ington Post, criticized the power 
given enforcement a cents

Under (he rule, he said, "En
forcement officers -re In a position 
to say to lu-rsons accused of vio
lation that the uulel payment of 
their jH-nulltcK w]|| nv„|,f unforlu 
imitate publicity. , .. Even Innocent 
liiislnciixmcn arc likely to prefer 
the payment "

Wiggins said It scetns beneath 
I ho dignity of the government to 
"send out Its delegated agents thus 
to Indulge in a form of blackmail 
and extortion to |>ersiiado citizens 
not hi defend themselves under due 
process."

He said "A community Is en
titled to know what merchants did 
not violate the regulations and the 
only way a comtnunlly can dis
cover this Is hy OPS Informing of 
what businessmen did violate 
them."

Ilo said tho OPS pulley "sets 
n precrdenl—however Innocently— 
for secret accusation, secret trial 
and secret punishment in a pat
tern Dial totalitarian government* 
havo so frequently punned."

Max K. Hall, OPS assistant di
rector for public Information, has 
told Wiggins that "the fact* on this 
difficult question" will ho submit
ted In Amall for review soon.

not willful or the result of negli
gence?
v UPS |K,licy ns II now stands says 
Ilo The name should not Ire 
published: Ihe puhllrily would he 
unfair If Hie violation wits of Inno 
cent nature

Newspaper editors heading com 
mlttees on freedom of Infurtnallon 
say yes -  The name should ho pub
lished; p< nulltc.-i should not he in 
fllctcd In secrecy, nnd the public 
Is entitled to know who the viola
tors are.

OPS policy dearly calls for pub 
Jleallnn of names when: (II Any 
rourl iielinit is Inkt-it against n 
firm or an Individual for celling 
price violations; nnd (2) when the 
violator makes a settlement and 
pays du in sties exceeding the 
amount of Ihe overcharge. OPS re
gards these In Ihe nnliire of flnra 
Or |ieiialtles.

llul. Ihe name Is withheld when 
Ihe violidor |utys only Ihe exact 
amount ol the overcharge. Such 
repayment- are made In the pur
chaser* If they cun he found; other
wise In the government

OPS delegates to Its Office of 
JCnfnreemenl the power tn decide 
jwhelltrr there was willfulness—In 
gffccl whether the noma or names 
ahull lie published.
. Doth the OPS ixillry of non pub- 
Henlkm and Ihe delegation of mi 
Ikority to enforcement agents have 
drawn the fire of r.pokesmen for 
(lie American Society of Now spa 
par Editor* (ASNKl and Ihe Assn 
dated Press Managing Editors As

line ami then It happened. He 
had a strike and whan no finished 
reeling him in he found he had 
rnught (list certain fish that so 
many flsehrmen refer to hy say* 
lug "you should have eeen the one 
that got away." The prize catch 
was n BOA pound base. Nice go- 
Ing Chief. I wonder If your fish* 
Ing friend Chief Haynes will be 
aide to top vou this time.

Leonard North returned yester
day from a 28 dsy leave spent In 
Camhenton, Mo- where ha ex
changed the wedding vowa with 
a young lady from hie home town 
on the Ninth of February. I.eon- 
aril brought his wife Barbara 
hark here with him and the 
North's are now residing at the 
Kensington Apartments, New 
York Avenue. DeLiml.

James Hull seems to he the hap
piest man on the Ktgtlnn today, 
Jim Is a member of the Naval Re- 
serve and today he become! a 
civilian and wilt lie on his way 
tn his honm In Huntington, Ind.

Chester Whitehurst will he it»v- 
ing the station tndey to travel 
up to Memphis, Tenn, where ha 
will attend the Navy's advanced 
Tradesman School.. Tha school 
will Inst nine month* and than 
Chester will ha hack aboard with 
us,

Jim Plllon returned aboard tho 
station yesterday from Detroit, 
Mich, where he enjoyed n H day 
leave. While In Detroit he acted 
ns best man at his cousin’s wed* 
ding, (h-orge Eptey la another 
NAAH man who haa Just returned 
from a leave In the north, (leorgo 
client Ids tima at homo In l.ans- 
ilnwnr, Pa. with hie relatives and 
friends.

The Central Florida Exposition 
I* now going Into Its last few 
•lays. It's quite a spectlrln and 
most of the men here that havo 
attended It havo had a very en-

K tlme. Ralph Elliott saya 
■d tho "contests nf skill" 

nnd from a look at the prizes he 
won Its no wonder, Ken Jones 
and Hill llroimun thought It wns 
a littlo expensive hut an awful 
I'll ° f  fun. Ken wae lucky enough 
to win a panda hear almost as 
big as himself, Dottle Von Her- 
hulls snd I enjoyed everything al- 
I hough all f could manage to win 
f"L  hpr « « »  •» Matuo or a sailor 

Two NAAH men left the station 
this morning Tor vacations In the 
north. Em I McGinnis will ha un 
Ids way to East Alton, III, whllii 
Chief Loo Ylngllng will be spend
ing ion days at Norfolk, Vn,

Korean WarBurt Lancaster and PhylUa Thaster in the Warner Brother* time
ly Ufa story of tho greatest of all athletea "Jim Throne, A1I Ameri
can”, showing Sunday nail Monday ut the Movleland Rtde-fn Theater. , ICaatlaMd Vren F u i «■»>

tha voluntary repatriation problem 
back to tha nibeommlttro after 
reaching virtual agreement n*> *M 
other point* of an exchange plan,

Subcommlttaemen ironed out 
some minor disputes Friday but 
failed to break tho voluntary re
patriation deadlock.

SEOUL. Korea UH — A powerful 
force or Allied lank raiders 
smashed Ihroiivh Uin fnr"**>* H -' 
supply bate of Kumsoog today and

Campaign ForMeeting Is Held By 
Sportsman's Group (governor Begun 

By Ban McCarty LORIDAThe Seminole County Sports
man's Association reported at Its 
regular monthly meeting lust night 
that wayside park projects at We- 
klva River and tho Geneva Bridge 
are progressing satisfactorily, For
rest Gatchel, secretary, announced 
today.

President Robert X Johnson 
said he would he one of tho two 
representatives at the Nalionul 
Wildlife Convention In Miami on 
Mar. 18-20. The other represen
tative will lio appointed later.

The association agreed tn Join 
other associations In the stale to 
raise money to fight tho new state 
seining measure.

FORT PIERCE, (Special)—Dan 
MrC'orty declared war on tho dog 
rsclng tracks hero last night In 
his home-town "klrk-off" speech 
nf his campaign for Guvarnor.

Ho nerved notice un tha opera* 
lor* of dog tracks In tho state 
(hat tho time has come when a 
larger »hare of their earning must 
uo Into the state treasury In the 
form of taxes.

McCarty warned the dog track 
moo to "got their house in order", 
and said that uni*-** they did, he 
would recommend to the li-gls- 
Inin**- “that this form of racing 
I*- eliminated."

Hi- *nnko to a large audience, 
muny of whom hail come by mo
torcade from cltle* over the stale 
tn he»r him, and declared that If 
ilcrted he would *eo that there Is 
no further Increase In tho lax 
tun don on Hie people.

I lit tin*' at the dog track*. Mc
Carty *nid he would not tolerate 
a ronllnnnnee nf their lobbying 
tartlc* worked at the legislature 
to defeat the wlnhrs and III) 
needs uf the peopln of Florida.

"Ilffielel teporls of tha racing 
roinmlsslnn Indlcnte the larger 
dim tracks are making excessive 
profit* In relation to their Invest
ments," the Democratic candidata 
added.

McCarty want on to put him* 
*olf on record ns opposed to any 
furth-r rsosnslnn of legallfsd 
unmlilim* In the *l"lo. and warned 
(lull "wIM and nrtfrtimded nmor*" 
will fly in ttUuinpl* to discredit 
him.

H" limit'd he had sought any 
sinmrirt from (*•« present n.lmln- 
t*tr*ttnn In , Tallalmasee, nnd hit 
hark at "the Irresponsible and un- 
founded" statement that he wss 
oMninln** the *uoport of "gam- 
Idlng's Mr. Rig."

"It was an nn'm-i statement 
when it wns made," McCarty said, 
"and H 1* ontru* today. I have 
never had hla support, have not 
rroucstnd hla support, snd f will 
not solicit his support. Further
more, 1 do not want his support.”

MrCnrty said Hint the "Mr. 
Illg" charge had been made 
against him recently by "one of 
the candidates" for Governor, 
and riled It as one of the wild 
rumors to lie expected.

Thu "Mr. Hla" term hss been 
spoiled to W. H. Johnston, oper
ator of several dog-tracks, sinca 
last May when It we* used In a 
magaalne article on Florida poll-

6 DAYS & NIGHTS OF SPECTACLE
★  MMQULIUML.'* EXHIBITSp l a n  y a u r  

k l t c h a n  a r o u n d
axew
Crane Sink

"thnt there will be no "Mr. Hig 
In our elate, and I am Just a* 
strongly determined there will ho 
no coailUnn of little "Mr. Rigs."

Ha said hli would be a "hard
hitting" campaign this time (In 
contrast to the losing .one ho 
waged against Governor Warren 
(our year* ago).

World Day Of Prayer 
Observed In (I. S.

NEW YORK un — "Christ Is our 
hope."

That I* the theme of today's 
"World Day of I’rnyor," being ob
served In 17,noo United Stales corn 
munltlcs anil In KM other countries.

Tho event, In Its Mth yrer. la 
sponsored hy Ihe Department of 
United Church Women nf Ihe Na
tional Council of Churches of Christ 
in tho U. S. A. Most Protestant 
denominations participate In the 
interfaith project.

In addition tn prayers and spec
ial programs, offerings this year 
will bo used to support the ministry 
anil aid iitlgrnnl workers, share 
cropped, American Indians uml 
Interdenominational Christian col
leges In Ihe Orient.

CALIFORNIA 
SUN SHINE 

GO WAY!

Iimiuioi
shrunk so natch that our used car 
offerings art. Just dripping with 
values. Ho now that wo have our 
own Florida Bunahlna (not liquid) 
hark again, why not drop out and 
look over the many cats end 
trucks being offared at rainy 
day prices under a cover of sun
shine.
31 Htudebaker Champion OcLtixe 

2 door • overdrive - 
healer - plastic cover* - 
Here I* SO,000 ntlloa of 
transportation that will 
satisfy tha most dls- 
criminating buyor 11728

SO Ford • OoLust Towno Sodan.
A good car from a local 
owner, put U|l» car 
through any tost and

S enator UunhcII I nvcHtl nation
KITCHEN PLANNING PROIUIMJ? 
f.et us show you how .i new Crane 
link Ciio do wonders for any 
kitchen We'd also like to show 
you the many extra (eaiurti ul 
these line Crane sinks—feature*

| that only Crane eon ufler Why not 
make it a polio to drop in today. 
You'll find there is a quality Crane 

, link to suit your home and budget.

LEE BROTHERS
PLUM RING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS
017 ELM AVK. I’ ll, mil

H till f i n Friii* |*nnr Rfit|
pressure on IIiihscII lor several 
week* to enter Hie riimiudgn

A revolt against Mr. Truman has 
been brewing in llm South since 
the .states rights rebellion nl 1048 
stripped 30 electoral votes from the 
total Mr. Truman normally could 
huvu expected as the Democratic 
nominee.

For the post five months, untl- 
Truman moves have been char
tered under Ihe leadership uf Son. 
Harry llyrd of Virginia, Gov. 
James K. Myrons nf South Carolina 
an* Gov. Herman Talmadge of 
Georgia. Hut a big weakness In 
ihe planning was Ihe lack of a

II i.nHiiiiril VruH, I*"SI- ltnr>
been thrown from the iiUtnmobiln. 
which after the collision hit a 
telephone pole.

Ilurch hail hes-n driving north 
on Magnolln Avenue whero thorp 
Is a stop sign at tho Ninth 8trcat 
Intersection. Two passenger* In 
his car wore Injured. Foley R. 
Ilarncs, who was taken by tho 
Shore I'atrnl to the Naval Air 
Station hospital with lareratinns 
about the fare and ijinst In lurks, 
and Robert Brown, who Imil laccr* 
ntlons, hut who left the sreilti of 
Ihe accident,

Mr. Griggs, lit his Investigation, 
will seek tn determine If Hmrti 
was any rulpahle negllgenro on 
tho part of Burch before taking 
further action, DaUrmlnatlan of 
such negligence ran result In 
thn filing of an Information hy 
State Attorney Murray Ovemtrnut 
i horning tho offender with man
slaughter.

Funeral services for Tinker, 
will be held Sunday afternoon nt 
iliOO o’clock at St. Johns Baptist 
Church at Tenth Ktrret uml Cy
press Avenue. The - Mosety Fun- 
oral Homo is In chatgu of ur- 
t alignment*,

»U I*.70*1»

for popular

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
I'KI.UI'IIONKH I HO and 1071

IliHint IUI Sanford Atlantic National Bank Building

Hr*.
During hla npreeb, whleh rnmt 

nt Die mil of a ilav-long cole- 
hr’ lion of his ramnaivn suppor-

f o r  t h i s  . . .  

Low Cost
MARATHON 

, by
GOOD y e a r

Um  our

Easy Pay Plan

"We have Uoi! shocked." he 
raid, "hy tho disclosure* of lnv*s- 
tlgatlug r-’mmitlera which haV* 
hmuifht to lleht the re-ksteer and 
gambling influence, Ihe nolllleal 
Intrigues, and de*ls which were 
a part and parcel of and an In- 
flpence |h nur state,”

McCarty said he believed It 
bed literally "opened the eyes" 
of kho people, who were demand
ing 4 ''featless, honorable, God- 
(o 'ting government" and a return 
to law and order.

"I am determined," he said,

Menhaden, n aperies of fish, 
move north from Florida waters 
only a* Ihe seasonal hsat raise* Of cash money received 

hv Monday could huv It. 
Who knows ,11 might 
call for moat any priceIntel mm

ocean lernpentute nlmvr GO du- 
greea.

The people of .Raster Islan f, 
tonely South Pacific eperk, saw 
their first airplane In HUH. i

srrbttecsi! la- a not* to tha State Dei 
In Tha embassy mado it pu

.iMstkd

r T  _

■m IS Ora
*a* •►W

*>•*
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IF YOU DON’T
receive jour Sanford Horald, City 
Dali Tory, by T:M F. M.. please call 

YELLOW CAB 1444 S J f*  H a n f o r d  i f m t l f t
THE WEATHER

Mostly cloudy with local ihoweri 
Tuesday and in north portion this
.iftnnooii or tonight Colder In 
north portion Tuesday.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
jpLU M E  XXXX1II

Ante-Red Law 
In New  York 
Is U pheld
i t  To Prohibit Sub- 

versivc Persons In 
State School Sys- 

i tem Is Held Valid
WASHINGTON bT-The Supreme 

Court today upheld by a 6 to 3 vote 
New York’* anti • Communiit 
teacher law.
•Tba act*— widely known ai the 
Felnberg Law — Is designed to bar 
subversive persons from working 
In the state * school system.

It was attacked by eight New 
York taxpayers who insisted the 
sliitote vlnlalrd freedom of speech 
anti assembly.

Justice Minton delivered the ms-

»  decision. Justices Douglas, 
and Frankfurt* wrote dis

senting opinions. That meant the 
majority was composed of Chief 
ipstlce Vinson and Justlcea Reed. 
Jackson. Iturton and Clark aa well 
a;. Minton

The Feinlterg Law was enacted 
In iimu to help enforce a state civil 
srrvlce law passed ten years earl
ier It ways persona who advocate 
violent overthrow of government 
may not be appointed to, or stay 
un. stale Jobs.

The Felnbcrg Law requires the 
State Hoard of Kegents — the ad
ministrative body which heads the 
£rw York educational system — 
to list subversive organisations. 
The law makes membership In 
such listed organisations clear evi
dence uf disqualification for any 
Job in the school system The law's 
ineamhle refers to the Communist 
Party as un advocate uf viulent 
overthrow uf government.

Mow ever, (tending the outcome of 
the case before the Supreme Court, 
the Hoard of Regents has not com
piled a subversive list and no 

/Barber has been flrrd under the 
Feinlterg Law.

Lawyers for the eight taipayers 
who currlrd their fight a ll' 
law III the highest court

Established 1008 SANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY MAR. 3. 1052 Associated Press Lease.1 Wire No. 138

Balnst the 
'argued

that the proposed listings would 
have a "terroristic effeet,rof teach
ers and would cru ft, Interference 
with dreedom In |fheral.

Rut Minton said Mr the tribunal: 
"A teacher works

"The school authorities have the
right and duty to screen me offi
cials, teachers and employes as to 
their fitness to maintain the in
tegrity of the schools si a part of 
ordered society, cannot be doubt 
ed,"

Minton added that, "one’s asso 
riatos, post ami present, as well 
ns one’s conduct, map properly be 
%niddered In determining fitness
and loyalty."

A state In emplojdi^t officials andlUillSMS alas

2 Sanford Men 
Are Elected To 

Hall Of Fame
A  Paul Horton, 
Tlorlda Alllg

ton, Jr- editor of the 
Untor; la ana of two

Hanford atudctue |l the Univer
sity of Florida who have achieved 
the high honor of M k f elected 
to the Hall of Fame, Boy Gilbert, 
another student from fUnford also 
achieved this honor.

Tho Hall of Famf, ono of tho 
highest honors attainable at the 
University, Is sponsored by tho 
Seminole, tho University year 
hook, which will ftitnro tho 87 

(Students selected, Their pictures, 
Together with Hall Of Fame seise 
lions' of past1 yesrs wlll

Catching A Big One At Cape Coil
Im m amt .4 ’ V u

A JO-fNCH (MOWFAU, tho heaviest In SO wars to hit Capo Cod, Moss., 
and tho Islands of Maltha's Vineyard, leaves automobiles (top) burled 
under giant drifts, sumo measuring 12 to IS feet In dopth. Helow, a 
motorist drives cautiously along a mow-bunked highway that had Just 
been cleared by a rotary plow. At least 10 persons art reported to 
have loat their llvee In the heavy fall. ffnternatlonal Soumipliolo)

MMfi

years .will apt
aim In the Florida Times-Unlon.

The son of J. Paul Horton, 
foreman of The Herald printing 
department, Paul Hatton, Jr., waa 
born in Kinston. N. C., where he 
attended school and graduated 
from Wilmington 4W> C.) High 
School. For one year, prior to 
entering the University, he Mrvtd 
as â  reporter on the FL Myers

™ Ro contributed sporte newa to 
The Florida Alligator during his 
first year In college and later 
became sports editor and manager 
of the student newspaper. A re
cent editorial "Many Problems 
Ht|ll Unsolved", written by him, 
and referred to the student honor 
■yttom so much publicised re
cently In connection with alleged 
caloa of cheating In eliminations. 

A member of tho R.O.T.G., 
on has served aa associate 
ts publication. As ■ second 

Hgutenant, he will enter tho Air 
Corps upon graduation. Ho (a A 
mornber of the Blue Key 
Dora Tau Delta societies. »
P —

RED CROSS
■ Last year the Americas 
Bod. Cross collected'

Chinese Accuse 
UN Command Of 

Lying, Stalling
Red Negotiator*.} "Ad- 

; mit Right To Re
ject Soviet Russia

By gOBBRT~H. TlJ( KMAN
MUN8AN, Korea ift-Coinnnmist 

truce negotiators angrily arciund 
the UnBod Nations Command ol

K  X S & V M .t
hair a Icfiul right to reject Russia 
as a neutral Inspector uf un arml 
slice.

Ndrth Korean Col. Chang Chun 
San conceded that Hie IJ N had 
the right to reject Russia, hut In
sisted that the Allies give lugiriil 
reasons.

"We hsd a thoroughly unproduc
tive and most unpleasant session," 
Hear Adm. It E. Libhv told news
men after an acrimonious sesslun 
uf the prisoner exchange subcom
mittee

There was no Indication whether 
the CuiuiuoiiIhIs were weakening 
In their Insistence Ihut Russia be 
named to a neutral supervisory 
commission nr whether they were 
feeling out the Allied iMisItinn.

Col. Don Harrow, who heads 
staff officers discussing truce mi

‘ they 
wait 

will
capitulate.'

Harrow told Chang nothing 
Chang could say "would change 
the fact that the Soviet Union was 
unacceptable" to the U. N. as a 
neutral nation to Inspect behind 
the Unas during a truce.

Harrow suggested that the U. N. 
proposal for two neutral nations 
on each side would solve the prob 
lent Immediately.

Highly-placed Washington sourc
es said there were Indications Rus
sia la So determined to servo as 
a neutral Inspeclur that It may 
wrack the truce talks.

Lee touched off the verbal ex
plosion In the prisoner exchange 
negotiations with a long tirade In 
which he accused the U. N. of 
lying about treatment of prisoners. 

** SI4> charged that (he U. N. 
a promise to hand over 

on about 44.000 prla- 
Reds claim are "mill

starr officers itiscussing truce 
nervlsinn, and Lilihy both said 
fell the Red* were playing a v 
log game, hoping ihe U. N

Ha

tary personnel of our side."
And be accused the Allies of

(OMiHibM Ob N at M«|
»*»■■ ..

Concerts Arc Planned 
For Coming Fall

A series of five classical tnuilo 
concerts performed by the mu
nicipal Concerts of New York 
will be preeented In Banford next 

'AS Announced today by 
Bayer, president of the 
ted Municipal Ceneerte

lions were climaxed last 
when the New York 

t and the local eon- 
Ign a contract. The 

paet calls for five monthly pro- 
graata Staged by 14 recognised 
artiste beginning next November.

Sanfdnr Join* Leesburg on the 
pro jested list of 10 Florida cities, 
which the New York concert 
group 14 attempting to book.

The Mnailpal Concerts of Ban- 
Meted Miss Jean Bayer as 

of the groan at its 
it Frldsv night in Ihe 

. Other officers selaated 
ttdffo Douglas O. Btea- 

•president) Mrs. F. C. 
secretary; Mias Nancy 

lalatant secretary] 
lley, treasurer, aar

Red Cross Work 
In Korea Is Told 
To Rotary Club

Col. Run^e Outlines 
Value Of Organiza
tion To Soldiers

The value of the American Itvd 
Cro-s to the soldiers in Koiea 
was disiDstlrally explained tu 
(Janfurd Bntsrlans today st their 
rfKoiat weekly -luncheon .today by 
1,1. (Jut. william F; Rung*, of Kan- 
furd, who tun served nearly two 
yinr* in Korea, Col. Hung*' «aid 
ihut thi* lives of many Ano-rii'sn 
liny* have been saved by Idood 
supplied through the American 
Hi-d (.'rust.

lb- Iniiiidi-d ss absolutely till- inn- rumors tu the effect Hint tint 
Uni i ’ i i is s  charged the soldier* fot 
blood supplied them In Army Im* 
pit-ila. And he added that thin is 
typical uf many of the rumors which have been circulated against 
Hit- Red Cross.

Introduced by the Rev. II. L. 
Zimmerman as one who have 
llvrd in Hanford many year* be
fore entering the aervice, ('ol. 
Rungc said Tie came here ait n 
small hoy In 1008, and that lo
ws* speaking lint aa an army 
officer, hut as a civilian soldier, 
one whose entire army career had 
been spent either In the National 
Guard or In the organised Re
serves.

1'resident Jack Katlgan wel
comed Into the club aa new mem
bers William Rush. Jr.. I.luyd 
Itowe, E J. Mmighton, Jr., am! 
(TierIf* Marlon. Charles Morrison 
led the ifroup In singing with the 
aid of Klwanten Forrest llrechen- 
ridge nt the piano.

Col. Rung* salt) that the Ameri
can Red Cross Is doing a grest 
Job which no other agency Is 
equipped to do. Whenever there 
Is Double at horn* for tho ser
vice man's family, the quickest 

iI'h i i u m  ue rage ait)

;iey, u n iu rir , bm) 
business manager.

Narrow Escape In 
Shooting Affray

The lucky deflection by a rib 
of a .83 caliber bullet was all 
that saved the life of Bally Perry, 
Negress, about (0, who was shot 
Inst night at her home at 1113 
Orange Avenue.

Police today were seeking Wel
ter James Hodge, Negro, of 1108 
Orange Avenue In connection with 
the shooting,

Dr. George Starke, who remov
ed the bullet, stated that It en
tered the right tide of the Ne
gress, was deflected by a rib end 
was lodged In her back from 
where he removed It.

Pronounced out of danger, the 
was released today from Fernald- 
I.sughton Memorial Hospital, but 
will be confined At her home for 
the next 10 days or more.

No motive he! Vet been estab
lished for the ehottag, but police 
under direction, of Chief Roy 
Williams, are making A thorough 
Investigation. Police were noti
fied of he ahoetlnt et 8;29 a. in.

CITY MarriNO 
The City CommlAelon will meet 
Igbf with trtonlf... 

discuss tbs 
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Robert Brown 
Frank Ashdown.1 &

ing Board to 
uf s plan- 

Ion of which 
on types of 
for various
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Me* Qut end

Spending Face 
In G overn or  
Race Is Raised
More Than $10,000 

Spent Last Week: 
DanMcCarty Spends 
Nearly Half Of It

TALLAHASSEE Uv- Flnrids'4 
candidates (or governor spent 
more than tlu.nou lust week carry
ing their campaigns for votes to 
till- people

Weekly financial statement* filed 
with the Secretary of State's of
fice today showed Hail McCarty 
(laid out 4 l.tlWJ 1)2. Alio Adam* list
ed expenditures of 14.341 so and 
llrailcy Odham spent 11.032 in 

Contributions from supporters of 
the big three in the Democratic 
race u moulded to muuly {11.000.; 
MeCarty's friends gave him a total 
of (0.956. Adiims collected {2.745 
and Odham It,007 1

In Ihe statewide rare from Hall-' 
road and Public Utilities commis
sioner, I'easlee Streets reported 
spending |4«7 »») and making a per 
sonal delimit of $1,000 in his cam
paign fund H H. tmushy said be 
spent $132 t)3 an I received no con
tributions T S Ferguson reported 
exneudituie* of {600.00 and no rou- 
trilmlions The report of incumbent 
Richard A Mack, who qualified 
for re nomination last week, did 
md appear in Ihe morning mail.

Slate School Su|ierildeiidcnt 
Thomas l> Halley's monthly re- 
port li - led expenditures of {183 03 
und contributions of {(.405 No re- 
port was available from Ills op 
IMiiient, Hay Van Duseii 

Coiuililssioiiei' of Agi Iciilture Ns- 
llinu Mayo said he sitenl $2til 27 
and received money gift* of $3O0. 
There wa no re|iort front Ills op
ponent, John Kennedy 

Attorney General Richard Er
vin. who is uuopiMiscd for re-elec
tion. filed a final report showing 
In- lias refunded $381 in campaign 
eonlriliiitious to five donurs.

Hale K S|H-ncer. an annimnred 
tint ns yet not qualified candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor, said ho spent $9 last 
week ami rollccted nothing 

A Republican candidate for gov
ernor, Harvey S. Swan, listed (13.34 
spent und nothing collected. There 
were no reports from Rert Acker; 
sod Elmore F Kitxintller, who alto' 
seek the Republican gomnofihJlF 
nomination.

William A Gaston, who is run 
nlng against Sen Spessard I. 
Holland on the Democratic ticket, 
file,I a report showing nothing 

(I'uOllnurd Or Page HI*)

Snyder T ries  
To Save Plan 
Changing 1RB

T r e a s u r y  Secretary 
Says Truman Pro
posal Will Not Bar 
Local Jury Trial

WASHINGTON -Secretary of 
the Treasury John W. Snyder, 
scrapping to save President Ttti 
man * proposed reorganisation of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau from 
threatened Senate defeat, assured 
Senators today It wuiild not wipe 
out taxpayers' rights to get local 
Jury Inals in disputed tax cases.

•Snyder gave the assurance in a 
letter read to the Senate Exits'll 
UHiii'i s Committee l<> Internal ties 
enm- I'oUiintssioiier John II Hun 
Ian

Dunlap appeared before the 
group us a witness for the rctir- 
ganirntum propoinl. The commit 
tec is considering whether to rcc 
Oinmcnd Dial Ihe Senate ills 
approve n

Mr Tiiimau's plan would, among 
Other things. alHiltsli the presi id 
At offices id collectors of Interiinl 
revenue and replace them willi 
some 25 district offices

Some Senators have suggested 
that lids change might mean a 
Ciliieu could not bring a lax -.lilt 
In his own federal district court 
but would have lo go lo Washing 
ton

Snyder insisted Ihut was not cor 
red. and said low view was upheld 
by Attorney Ucm-ial J How aid 
McGrath

Before the St-nalr cominillee is 
a resolution of disapproval spun 
*ored by Sen George ill tin i II 
has strong hacking

The committee 7* to vole Tiles 
day on the Gcoigo resolution 

its dcclslmi,

Bussell Tosses Hat In King

SINATOR RICH ARP B. RUSSIll (H-(7n.) waves Ills arm following a press 
conference III Washington ol which lie announced lie Is a candidate 
lor tho Hvmm-rnttc I'rcsldenltal nomination Russell raid lie iimler- , lands I'rcihlrnt Truman will not seek re-election. (International)

to till'

11
1 llcreso 

Senule itself
aidless of 

Itlllmi will go 
for vote

Mr I'rinnan's plan will hcruuir 
effective on Friday of next week 
unless the Senate meantime adopts 
the resolution.

Hutdap told the Senators that the 
reorgnniialimi plan presents the 
bbaslf Issue whether Congress 
Wants to "reject the President's 

commendation that the tax rn| 
dor* tic taken out Irnin under

Conservative Is 
Named To Form 

French Cabinet
Antoine Pi uaySceksTo 

Kind W.iy Out Of 
Financial Impasse

PAR IS i,t* Antoine 
year old Conservative.

fr1p (K)lttical patronage system " 
all * ‘

„ Ilureau « ‘ ‘
under Civil Service except
•.The plan would put 
tosjh* Ilurasu of Irteruxl R

W. R. Williams Is Appointed Head 01' Area Rent Office
W. R. Williams local realtor, 

was named area rent director in 
Seminole County »>y Kenneth A 
Campbell, leghuinl direcur of the 
offlco of rent stabilization, At 
Inntn, (la., It wn* announced l>y 
J. M, llryniit, regional field ie 
liresentntlve from Atlantn.

Mr. Williams, who for thr post 
three tears lin* lieen nerving n» 
chairman of he county rent ad 
vlsory lx,aril, assumed charge of 
the rent control office, room 222 
the Meiscli llulldlng, this morn
ing.

Mr. Dryout, who will remain 
at the offlrc for n few days, 
statod that he I* very happy to 
have Mr. Williams In charge of 
the office, where he will tie a* 
slaed by Mrs. E. Oeohsner of De
nary, who ha* keen serving there 
for the past month.
"I feel that Mr. WTIIinm*' com
pute knowledge of the county suit 
rtsl estate problems place him 
In position to Ih< nit exrellcid 
rent dlrecnr," said Mr. Bryant

Mr. Williams wn* born in Mt 
Vernon, III. and came to Florida 
In 1910, Ills brother Is Police 
Chief Roy (I. Williams and Id* 
father Is W. H. Williams, former 
mayor of Oviedo, and who also 
once nerved aa a city manager 
of Sanford.

A graduate of .Seminole High 
School, Wd. R. William*, saw two 
years of active naval servlro In 
the I'aelflo ares during World 
War II, lie operated a citrus 
packing house prlod to engaging 
In real estate work six years ago 
lie la married, ha* one child and 
lives at Twentieth Street and 
Oak Avenue.

"My association with Mr. 
Bryant hat been excellent." he 
stated todsy sn dsdded, "I feel 
that It has been a privilege to 
have been sseoclated with him." 
With (he desdline set for Mar. 0, 
In which to flit registration 
statements, approximately D0O 
property owners have sent these 
In, Mr. V....
lug.

Williams stated this morn-
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official*

« :
ton man, the cummissinniT.

Dunlun *nld "the necessity Unit 
the public have ftdl confidence In 
the fairness and imnartlallty if 
revenue officials, require* llial n-» 
enue official* should lie free from 
the burden id local political nidi 
gallon* "

George lias contended Hi d d e 
mil the system, but I In* type ol 
"fdleclors who have been chosen 
that ha* hrooghl tin- las collecting 
service into disrepute In many 
places

The ill collectors are appninlrd
It in, l-aar SISI

Hutchison ItcliruH 
Ah Division Chit'l

JACKSONVILLE. I Special I -  
I lit- formal ttnnnfrr of cumiimnd 
of tho 4Hth Infantry Hivitlun, 
eonipusrd of IToridu und Georgia 
National Guard mill*, v*ill take 
place at 8 p. in. today at a mili
tary review In the Duval County 
Armory.

M*j. Gun. JoM'tdi C. lliitehi*on 
lieutenant gom'ial. will effect tho 
of Hnuford, who i* retiring n 
transfer of commnnd of llie itivi- 
. inn to Maj. Gen. Joseph II. Frnsci 
of lllnrxvllle, (in. Hot li wdl make 
brief addresses.

Jacknunvlllc unit* of Ihe IMIli 
Ilivisiott will lake part in Ihe re
view and change of rommainl. Md- 
Itsry music for Hi,' event will lie 
l.y Ihe .TlOth Army Hand, Organ- 
,/ed Reserve Corps, under direr- 
non of Warrant Officer Ittclmid 
A. Faller. Among military leader* 
scheduled to pnrtlriputc In the 
review are Maj. Gun Mark W. 
Lance. Florida adjutant general 
who will represent the governor: 
Brig. Gen. Maxwell C. Snyder of 
nrkxonvlllr, the new nsslslnnl di
vision commander; and Col Robert 
H. Ilarkne** of Lake City, com
manding officer of the I'JItli In 
fnntry Regiment

I'tnay, lU) 
said today 

he would sec if he could form u 
new cabinet lo gel France mil of 
ils political and liilalicial |am

I’mav .iiinomiri'd Ins decision lo 
liew-.lueli .ifl• -1 a Tall hour's talk 
with Picsideiit ' lucent Aurlol

"Mv lirsl ImtMlIse was In ic 
fuse." lie said, "bid when Ihe pros 
nlciil insisted I consented lo con 
suit my friends and make uii cf 
fort "

lie added Dial when lie had done 
lhal, lie would give Am lot a <lc( 
mile reply

Pinny Is expected In try and 
form nimllicr middle of • lliu • 
road iiovcrninenl similar to tlml of 
Kdgur FuUre, which inlla|iscd 
cany Friday morning Ills chances 
are regarded as highly doubtful
Paul lleynniid. a ........ . premier
tiled it and lalled Firmer Pro 
uiier Ili-ia- PI«" in Kin ed «'s in in 
l i »

Plnay i a ’ llglitl) in-lit nl »enlei 
iin-inhci nl lilt' indepeiidi'id Hepuli 
lie an P a rly , a rigid wing group

Some s.ild I’lucy bad lillle in 
li resl in siici I'cdlng I'bey figured 
III,it Vpilnl. ill 111 **clf a Sill lall'l bad 
eallcil nil hi in niily In make clear 
tile Iiii|hi->slblllly id rtifnn mg a 
"keep In Ihe right”  policy nil Ihe 
middle nl lllc rnnilcts wlm have 
been huldlilll llie reins lot till* pa l 
live year* ill France. I'here have 
been 1!> cabinet , since llie libel a 
t Kill

Frunce'.-i financial and iiiini-.la* 
rial crisis lias stalled development 
id Western F.uro|iean defense and 
may mean tbat much uf thr West's 
defense tdaiining will have tu lie 
reshaped The muddle even has 
caused sotnu official* In think seri 
imsly about dropping Ihe custly 
anti t'oinniunist figlil in indnchiiia

Tile French Socialist Parly 
dashed lleynnud's hopes when d 
refused lo loin a Diivurniiii'id ss itli 
follower* uf Charles dr Gaulle 
Ihe Fli'lirll Peoples Rally 1 It PI-'» 
Soclallsl leader* accused lie Gaulle 
of "anil • Hepuhllcnti Icndenctes" 
und Implied tlml In* followers 
would ruler nttcli a coalition only 
In scire nulrlght powers fur litem 
selves

lleynnml hsd proposed Hint lead 
ers of alt purtle* except the Cum 
uiiiiilsts join him In the cabinet 
In man nut a common program for 
.salvation of tho nulion's currency 
and equilibrium of llie country's 
finances.

Marshall Badoglio 
Has Close Escape 
From Angry Mob
Italmn General In 

EthiopianCampnij;n 
Rescued My Police

HOME !• Willi cries uf "trail 
nr" anil “ assassin" ringing in his 
ears. Marshal Pietro lladuglin In 
■lav was ii-sciied l>\ police linut an 
angry crowd

Hie mil' time leader of llie 
Hall.ill i amp. n -it . i g a in > t Flhmpla 
had nllciided ioi-inuri.il services 
here fni Ihe Duke of Aosla, who 
died III a Hi ill'ii prisoner id war 
camp In years ago 

No one leeognl/ed lladuglin. j 
dresved m uvHiau cbdlirs, when 
lie entered Ihe chuirh of SI Maria 
liegll Angcll lie look a seal in the 
frtntl pew.

As lie stepped mil of Ihe church, 
a number of women, whose bus* 
ImniU or .t-vs bail died In (hr Klhlo 
plan Wai mol wlm had altcndcd 
the memorial mass rccogiii/ed Ha 
dotfllo

"T rid to r" yelled a woman 
" P ii " tiuoti'd aontbiT 
si ..ill llie i l l ' s  m ile  isvd .lid  Itie 

■ road in liu lil  id lin i lu ll, li began 
m illing around lin- loaisli.d  

.Several carab in ieri broke min 
Hu tin in .in ring 111.111111 I'...login, 
m il d u n e  bun aw i\  in a in.ill 
onld.il>  Iro ik

Sjt!. Howard P. Lee 
Serving; In Korea

WITH THE 3H in f a v ih v  i »i\
IN KOREA Sgl Howard P Lee 
.un ill Mr and \lr> Marieo I. Lee. 
Ilioiie I, Sanlord. Is llglilmg in 
Korea with llie Heavy Motlar Com 
p un of Ihe I ’•III Inl.inlry llegi 
on-id ad Infnuliv Division

llie Cum|ian> '* twelve I 2 Inch 
luorlars, llie largest hi use hi the 
Army, fire high explosive, luirnmg 
while |dm*nhnrii», and llbiminaling 
shells In close stip|Mirl of the regi 
menl's iufiinity units 

Full of the mortals, sen id hv 
i h.iltlc tliilglu'lll'd n i'«  uf eight 
men. can be fired accnralely at 
llie rate uf IH 25 pound -hells per 
mlniile

f.ee a heavy weapuns leader in 
Ilu* I'dh Infantry Regiment, arriv
ed in Korea in January. P)a2

Big Fees And 
Profils Made 
in Korea Hit

Senator Johnson Ap
points Special In
vestigators To Stu
dy War Shipments

WASHINGTON -K-- Reports 
of log ices and G.ixx) • a • day 
profit.* on the shipping of war mn 
Icrials to Korea marked new 
moves today fur wide • seale in
vestigation uf how Ihe govern
ment * Merchant Marine Is being 
bundled

Sen Lyndon It Johnson (D • 
Tex i assigned Investigators of his 
Senate preparedness subcommittee 
lo look into reports of highly prof 
u.'iblo ship charters, promising to 
make the story public at hearings 
later

rite Senate investigations sub
committee. meanwhile, sought to 
wind up this v.cek one phase of its 
study of fat profits reaped by a 
group of public figures on the char 
loriug and selling of war surplus 
ships in Ihe late tutu's Some mem 
her.* were demanding that it fn 
low through with a much wider 
study of the ship disposal program 

Johnson's newly launched in 
quit* deals with the government's 
lug Meet of merchant ships and 
bow -.line ef them have lieen char 
•‘ ted to private firms under no- 

1 goliatcd contract*, and others 
turned over to shipping agents on 
a fixed fee hast*

Spokesmen tor the Marttlmn 
Hoard which owns the vessels, said 
llie i-bartering details were han
dled liv the Military Sea Transport 
Solvucc iMSTS) They said M8T8 
draw* Ihe vessels from Ihe board's 
log fleet, |>rlmarlly to haul muni- 
Hon* lo Korea, Japan and oilier 
liases

Spokesmen for Do Gaulle agreed 
•* of oilier pnrlii'.s 

nltliuiigli Mime, like Ihe I'npiilur
parlies

—.... , ...»  ...» I'npiilur
llcnuhlirnti* ( M ( ll') , attached con

Mrs. Ben D. Ctywell 
DIch in Orlando

ORLANDO, W>-Mni. Il*n I). 
Caswell, f>2( a native of A tla n ta ,  
G*., snd s resident here for thu 
past II years, Coming here from 
Hanford, died at her residence, 
914 N, Eola Dr., Hunday after- 
nonm

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Orlando, 
Rosalind Club, Orlando Day Nur
sery, Scrolls, The (Juesters. 
Daughter of American Revolution, 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy amT the Women’s Mis
sionary Society uf the Firol 
Methodic Church.

Sha ts survived by her husband, 
Dr. Ben D. Caswell, Orlando; u 
daughter, Mre. Sam tatty, Ban 
Antonio, Tax.! her mother. Mre. 
Eugenis B. Huff, Atlanta) two 
sisters, Mrs. Cheater McLendon 
and Mrs. Catherine II, Holly, both 
nt Atlanta, snd a granddaughter, 
Carol Jean tatty, 8sn Antonio, 
Tex.

Fairchild Funeral Home la In 
charge of amagementa.

UM
mid mi did leaders of oilier 

li
j  .

dillons which In effect would liuvu 
excluded Urn DeGaullHtx from 
cabinet nnxls.

Mill definite upposlllon liy Ihe So 
I l s i l l a w S  Ox rmm- S I* I

C'ULII WEATHER
LAKELAND lit— Temperatures 

near the daugor point fur truck lu 
Northorn < Peninsular Florida 
Wednesday morning was forecast 
today by (tin Federal • State Frost 
Warning Bervlco.

The forecast for tonight and 
Tuttda) was continued warm; 
mostly cloudy with showers in 
northern districts and partly cloudy 
In south und contra! districts.

Tuesday's forecast was mostly 
cloudy wilh shower*, (’older In 
northern districts, continued mild 
In southern district*.

The uutlook wai colder Tuesday 
night.

“ bride DIR8~ '
nARTOW ttt-A 17 - year • old 

bride of nine months died in a 
Harlow hospital nf Injuries re
ceived In a weekend automobile 
accident. , .

She wa* Mrs. Ada Ruth Lunsford 
of Mulberry. .The car in which the 
was riding overturned when a 
wheel hit ■ soft spat on the shoul
der of the highway between here 
and Mulbetry.

...I .v...

ELKS ItENF.Fir 
The Elk* (Tub's children’s home 

benefit auction rcnliml $912 50 In 
mi'riJinndisc solos and (Intuition.* al 
llie Farmers Auction on Ihe Or
lando Highway last Friday night. 
Earl Hlggluliulham. chairman of 
the charily cominillee, umiuunccd 
today.

Sales from nirrrh.imli.sr donated 
liv Sanford residents and nirr 
(baids Intuited (HOI. Outright gifts 
of money amounted lo (338 50 AH
proc....Is will lie went to llm Elk-
Children's Home al Umatilla

IKE Tl) GREECE 
I’AltIH US—General Dwight D 

Eisenhower led today on nn In 
spoelhin trip In G reco nod T rkcv 
which recently became members 
uf Ihe North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganirntlun.

He was arrnmpanlrd by Mrs 
Elsenhower, firn Alfred M Onion- 
liter, hh chief of r.laff, and Dalian 
Admiral Ferrante Caponl, rhlef of 
the personnel .mil administration 
section of Supreme Headquarter.*, 
Allied Powers In Europe

HOY DROWNS
TAMPA <Av— A 14 • year • old hoy, 

Mitchell Ksis, drowned In tho Hills
borough River hero Sunday. Fire 
Chief George Pills sold Kali' body 
was bruised when recovered from 
some 10 feet nf water, and that 
the boy hid either slipped or mis 
calculated a divo from the top of 
a dam.

LBGION MEET 
The Banford Post 63, the Anver- 

lean Legion, will meet tonight 
In regular session at 8:00 o'clock. 
Post Commander J> Denver Cor
dell today requested all members | 
bo present.

NEW Y'illK T -Nowbolil Mor 
ri*. President Truman's corruption 
cleanup man, iIocmi'I think very 
much u( two of Mr Truman's ap 
polntec*

The two: William o'Dwyer, for
mer mayor of New- York and now 
ambassador to Mexico, and Maj. 
Gni Harry 11 Vaughan, llie Pres
ident's military able

Morris und SuS-lay on NBC's 
"Meet Ihr Press" Thai be wouldn't 
have hod either O'Dwyer or 
Vaughan around If he had his way.

O'Dwyer, who twice defeated 
Morris fur mayor of New York 
Oly. figured prominently in C e 
Small- i-i mu* Investigation he.v 
"c* la.i vc.n Vaughan was a key 

III ni" in a Sennit' probe llilo In- 
Un.m e peddling

lb 'e l* a Our I lull nf the rc-tsrk*
Morris "I'm trying .. k .., u,. 

"II tu au objective stale lie  
-bnii’d liT  have appointed bun at 
all '

Motrt* "No "
Spiv ik "Wlm wa* responsible 

lur appointing bun
Morris "Obviously Ihe President 

appointed him "
The Senalc (Time Investigating 

fiiiiuiiltlcc accused O'Dwyer of 
enulrlbulliig lu Ibe growth of nr 

(i'onllnued On I’sgu Bis)Program Slated For 27th Annual Pioneer Night
Singers uf tile Seminole High 

,s.Tmnl Gieu (Till, will l.e Miming 
tho-..' featured - ill u program uf 
mil vie, fun, luilghter uml speechu* 
nt llie 27tli annual Pioneer N'igbt 
I rugnnii tomorrow nlglit at thu 
I 'handier uf Cnmuieicr lliillding 
at l.ake Mary, Frank Evan*, pro- 
Xiuni unnmincer. stated thi* morn
ing.

These will include tho Triple 
Trio uf ntiruetivo high school 
girls, nnd tho Huy* Double (Quar
tette. all under direetlun of Ml»s 
I illie lieeao Whittle und with 
Jenunu l.iino Miller acennipany- 
Ing.

Perry llranter will direct tho 
l.nke Mary Concert Orchesrn in 
a spccliil program. A nni<|ue 24 
piece “ Pep Hand" will offer »om<* 
surprises. In order not to omit 
tlio“yming folks" third will h 
ciunmiinlky singing.

The main sneaker of the liven
ing will bo Mack N. Clnvetend, 
Jr., young Hanford attorney, and 
Htelsun University graduate.

Ilenutiful hand carved wood* rt 
canes will bo presented lo the oi l 
cat genii men pros-nt and pritos 
will b- awarded to the oldest 
ladles there.

In the Tripe Trio are the Misses 
Norma Faye Harvey, Gretchtn 
Klrrhhoff, Caroline MeKinnis, 
Barbara Riggs, Donna Witte, 
Sylvia llaycs, Linda Leonard, 
Eamlrn Dunn and Joyce Junes.

The Double Quartette includes 
Edwin Tlson, Joe McClung, Chee- 
Gin Harper, Kenneth Oano, Joe 
Hiictiilion, (i <* r t» I cl Covington 
George Harden ami Leslie Hoi! 
comb.

1 Movie Time Table
RITZ

"The Invitation"
6:23 - 7)87 • 9:81

MOVIBLAND 
"Jim Thorps"

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Tho Magio Carpet 
0)45 - Iil0 • lOtOO

l
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*
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THU SALFORD HERALD 
I t  > Mm. Mar. I ,  IMS Depleting The Well

In many ways World War II And ths tana* and difficult 
_ _ . j  which havo followed It have had a stimulating t f feet 
on aclence. Because increased technical production as wall As 
Increased production o f food became necessary science was 
Riven the money and the equipment to find immediate solu
tions to problems which might have taken years to solve 
under normnl conditions. Likewise medical research to find 
cures for certain diseases was given a boost. But all the ef- 

a- lb.? have rj-^heen good.
‘ V.t>iihCu re*-ip** v*’-)0

search. Pure science Is the senrch for knowledge for its own 
sake with no real attention to whether it can be used to 
solve current problems or needs. It Includes the mathema-

SHALL INHERIT THE EARTH'
Hie Sanford Herald

I  M IL L W O R K
Highway it -t l  Smith

•  itiitLD*te* titm ouse
FfcoOO 144YPlH M H  M SalI'lrUlatu u l  
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tlcal formulas o f men like Albert Einstein, the work o f the 
physicists, and all the others whose concern seems to be 
with nbatract rather than tangible knowledge. Without this

ifiiiirr'HlirN. tJrfda ra.alultaaa M l aallraa
JESTSr la la m r a t  fa r  I I I  N r p a N  a f 

■ I  f » l i .  t r i l l  ha f l a r i M  la *
r e f i l l ,  r  a d .e r f t s ie a  ra le * .____

le r r t * * a i t *  N a ila a a lt r  N r  la -  
4 N e w .jp a re r H . p r . .e n ta t t .e e  
., I l i a  Y a rh , C h lra a a . I la t r a l l .

C l l r  > M  » l.  Laa la . __
’h i  D e r a i l  la  a saew her *»  is *  
iwrlateO Fees* n h lr h  la  e n t it le d  
la a l t a l r  f *  ( l a  a a r fa r  ra p h h ll*  
(aa a *  a l l  lh a  fa ra l aawa re la te d  
th la  aaa ripa aa r, aa t r a i l  aa aU 

a a tta  4U pa**haa.

work the atomic age would still be a dream.
Many who would ordinarily have done their work In 

ntiro science have had to drop the quest o f knowledge for IN T E g H A L
f f c u e m ftits own sake to seek wayH to meet the problem of food and 

weapon production at an accelerated scale. In some ways 
water has been taken from tha well at a faster rate than the 
spring which feeda It can replenish It. The government has
taken measures to see that baslo research is not discontinued 
completely. But only when the world has returned to a 
state of peace can the men who lay the foundations for all 
scientific and technical progresa return to their work with 
nil their energy and strength.

ASLOMfe AS VKI?E 
oM tutsuaueCT- 
W H A T A B O U t-* -/!
T H IS  7 S L

Owned. Lew W ise r 
Excellent Oadttlen
Vo* *15*100Rena approach God with amply 

words with neither sincerity nor 
veneration behind them. W# would 
not talk Idly and polntleaaly In 
an aarlhly relrbrlly. (lad doaa not 
tort for Idla endless and point- 
Isaa prayer*. lit slnrere, Do not 
tub wild thy month,—Keel. Si2.

KILLRD BY TRAIN
FORT UTUERCE UO- Elvln A 

Erickson, 40, wa» kitted Sunday
when ho brushed sgalnit s iwltch 
atandard and fall beneath a mov
ing Florida Bait Coaat Railway 
train.

Erlckion, a switchman in (Its 
Port Pierce yards, came here only 
recently from Duluth, Minn., where 
tie waa a conductor for the North
ern Pacific Railroad.

REDS REPULSED
SAtOON. Indochina Tha

French Army laid Sunday night It 
had turned back a two - pronged 
Communist drive against French 
tlulta positions In North Indochina, 
kllllns 500 Vtotm'nh rebels and 
wounding 1,000.

hit Hals 
deprived

C . W .  (C h e r H e )  B * \

\ i ° . 3 r n o u wSlrange thlrga make ilia head* 
linn ihcie days. President Truman 
lolls a group of youngilers visit. 
Ing the capB.il that lie doesn't 
think there is going to be a war, 
lhal he ralhsr rxiiedi a hundred 
years of peat*, but in the neat 
column we read that 700,000 
man will be drafted into the Ar
my this year, that the Korean 
peace talks have bogged down, 
that Secretary Acheson says 
"the most vigorous»measures" are 
needed to halt the Russians in 
Europe. Yes, it is all very con*

P e r c y  A .  M e r o

Congressman Hcrlong Reports
By HID IIRRI.OND OPS on the Herlong amendment, 

the actual dollar profit per unit 
earned by automobile dealers 
sines my amendment has been

Sa .than previously earned. Too, 
ire ore many fewer units to 
sell. This means, obviously, that 

It could not possibly have resulted 
in costing automobile purchasers 
more money,

Publicity to the offset that 
under my amendment some people 
would make a profit, on m ist 
taxes was a deliberate attempt 
to oahotage II; It was rwvtf my

WINTER HAVEN (Special)— 
"Fresh, green cabbage is about 
the heat buy In the vegetable line 
Ihia week, for with a largo vol- 
umo end continued heavy cuttings 
prices have dropped considerably) 
vantage of this opportunity to 
in the housewife should take ad- 
serve her family more of this 
vitamin * rich vegetable," statee 
William Wilton. Director of 
Florida State Markets, In Ills 
wetkly report

MA good volume of beano, to
matoes, squash, eon. leoborg lot* 
tueo, radish, cauliflower, and 
groan onions moved also over tha 
state markets last week, with 
fair supply of eggplant, llmas 
and pole beans, ana light supply 
of cucumbars, field peaa, and 
okra.

"Combined shipments of all 
commodities last wash at the 
Pompano State Market ehowod ah 
Increase over the previous week. 
This was due largoly to an In-

As you prnhshly know, lhe | wnn, If wi< were not going to have 
President hat attackrd the Her- real, controls, were we going to 
long amendment to the Control* linvi» a fair bill or one which Just 
Rill. In. simple terms, thin umend- looked after the manufacturers’ 
ment provide* that merchant* interest* T Dafenie Moblllacr Wll- 
■hall be permitted to maintain non *nld In effect on one occasion 
their pre-Korean markup, In oilier that they had to "put the snueeia" 
words, It prbhtbtta the Ol’H from on some group, and the lllUe bua- 
forcing merchants to absorb high- Inessman waa "It". I therefore 
•r costa by reason of higher in- offered my amendment to prevent

Rayburn T, MHwee
ic, i (i ill n h itJinauirHj v iiHiilnirV’ i it*
tiree kinds of squash, eggplant 
nd cabbage In addition to pep- 
are, which grossed 10,458.85, 
ilggeat Item In dotlari and canla 
as Yellow Crooked Neck Bquuh 
-AM bushels which brought 13,-

gjk; It teems that we were unduly 
concerned over the injustice |o 
this Hfonksvilla Negro who was 
kept in jail (or a year and a half 
altar he hid been acquitted of 
IMrder. He is heart-broken over 
being released. He is terrified at 
lha prospect of being free, in
finitely preferring the security of 
S Florida jail to ()ie baiard* of 
s Korean foxhole whore he is 
afraid ho will land at soon as 
Wt draft board loaroi of hi* 
rito*a, " 111*  Army ts wona than 
•.chain gang iny lima", he do- 
claret. And (he awful thing about 
tfcAl lo that there mine to bo is 

- lot of Nttbio jn this country now
aday! Vffa ark afraid lo bo fro*, 
ugm. Purer, in* sacurity of a fail, 
•vsa a mil itala, to lha rough 

JumMo competition of a free
,b.oû  °*:Ws

a part of the law.
Now the President and somo of 

his left-wing saaoeiatoa attack it. 
The other day one left-wing 
Washington correspondent asked 
the question, if the Hcrlong 
amendment had not coat auto
mobile purchasers millions of dol
lars, (The atandard procedure In 
attempting to discredit something 
seems - tq. be to oak a question 
which leave* 
not a fast.)

groat that anyonn should make a

E refit on such taxes. Tha OPfl 
nowa this. It U Juat another ex- 
ample of how bureaucracy works. 

They proceeded to let prices sky
rocket while busily engaged In 
playing pojitlre Just before ths 
last November elections, end now, 
Juat boforo another election, they

IgginbothamJOBLHSB RRNRPrr 
TALLAHASSEE. (Special) -  

Chairman Raymond K. Hamas to
day announced that HO of Florida's 
87 eountlaO reported payments 
totalling $7M hT to soma 4.431 
recipients for tha week ending 
February 88, for an average of 
91S.18 each. Last week ths re
serve fund waa taxed 974,114 In 
pagmant to 44TM persona. Dur
ing ths sam* period last year tha 
Unemployment Compensation Dt- 

to 4.881 raelplonti

group who fait that the Haruch 
plan should havo been followed, 
and I so voted. Hilcfly, tha Ilarueh 
plan simply called for aerdsa-the. 
board edatroia Immediately, “ be
fore the cot got out of the hag". 
Tha President did not want this, 
and the majority In Congress 
voted Agalnat us. Whan tha lime 
cams task year for renewal of the 
control* bill, wa again tried to get 
aereu-tho.board controls through 
ag amondrnant offered \}y Con- 
gnreman Davis of deorgji. Again 
wo lost ft was obvious io every* 
ana who knew anything about the 
situation hero that we were not 
going to have real controls, but
o «F  wa»^J#*ftagn*aft*r0U|t* *own

Z r a R S t t a

f f S jr o"“

under the regulations Issued by

i g g h o A ic

- was Florida, (in t tourist? 
might sty i it im i  General 
du tar*-htasrtry B. plant, ar

f IhaVCItaom. CaWwWii, gr

network

1 I J l ...

Allliough forcitry it one of 
Florida’s biggest indusltics, with 
potentialities as great oi even 
greater than almost any other, 
Florida ranks second of all the 
aUtoa in the union in number ol 
Woods fires. Thus we are at one 
and the same time carclesdy 
destroying one of our greatest 
natural resources and curtailing 
one of our grraleil means of 
profitable employment. We seldom 
appreciate what wa have so much 
of; it is only when we are de
prived of (he tilings we take foi 
granted that we come to realitr 
their value.

The National Wildlife Federa
tion wilt meel in Miami for its 
16th annual convention on Mar. 
19 and 21 when such important 
mailers ii I hr preservation of the 
near-extinct Key deer, of which 
only about 50 are estimated to 
be still alive, will be discussed, 
With the continued development 
of Florida, and il« stupendous 
growth in imputation, only the 
most persistent effort* lo preserve 

l i f e  if

Crisis For .Peron
Kvontunlfy nil chickens come to roont. But If a chicken 

wore to dnro to como to Toont In Argentina today he might 
noon find himnelf In tho ntow pot of one o f the citizens al
ready disgusted with Juan Poren’s now nusterlty program. 
Tho dictator has asked the people to tighten their belts In 
order to aid the country through a dangerous economic 
period. The newspapers he controls lauded tho movo ns n 
bold and courageous measure but In other quarters In tho 
country It wns recolvod with a great dual less than en
thusiasm.

Tho rival political party In tho country evidently feels 
that public sentiment is so opposed to tho dictator’s latest 
edict thnt It dares to criticize him openly. The Radical party 
(mints out thnt Peron moved elections from Februnry to 
November because ho realized that the present crisis would 
have unseated him. It charges that he has disrupted the 
untlonal economy.

Few people outside of Argcntlnn will have sympathy for 
the dictator’s plight. It Is too bad thnt Innocent citizens will 
hnvc to suffer because of his mistakes In Judgment and the 
hlgh-hnnded manner in which ho antagonized nations which 
wished to bo friendly with Argcntlnn. Hut dictators seldom 
learn from past mistakes and Peron now blames "Imperialis
tic powers" for his problem. This situation marks ono more 
move toward tho end of Peron power Irt Argentina.

Infant Prodigy
Speaking o f people who go through collogo at an early 

ago, hero Is Patsy McKoevor of Maple Heights, Ohio, who Is 
going through John Carroll University at the age of two. 
To toll the truth. Patay goes through In hor go-cart, pro
pelled by hor father, mother and uncle, who take turns 
looking after her while tho othera are attending classes. Her 
fathor and undo, twin brothors, ore working for mentors’ 
degrees In psychology, and her mother Is moving toward a 
bachelor’s degreo In liberal arte.

Mrs. McKoever.A98urea friends that Patay I* always In 
bod by OiBO p. m. and gets a good nnp in tha daytime, so no 
hnrm Ih done. "It’s tho onlv system,”  sho says. ’That allows 
us ull to attend collcgo and still fool secure about the baby.”

Fresh Cabbage Is 
Seen As Best Buy 
In Vegetable Mart

condition i* expected to right
itsalf.

"In the lirnnokalve area the 
heavy rain* nf last week wnro not 
conducive to either quality or 
quantity hut tho Immokalite Mar* 
set, opened for eervlca last 
Novtunbor and newoit of all th* 
Htat* Farmere’ Market*, main
tain* fairly steady groia sales 
each week. Demand on all «o 
modules last week waa good, wt 
tha exception of pepper which

ANOTHER TT DAILY
JACKSONVILLE t*~ The Ft. 

Lauderdale DaUv Now* began re- 
rectlvini tho Florida Associated 
Pros* tolotyposoller report today 
nnd became the 18th newspaper on 
tha itata circuit.

Newspapers using Ihe tclelype- 
settor report may set typo auto
matically. A specially perforated 
tape received In newspaper offices 
when fed through an attachment 
on a typecasting machine sets typo 
auiomaUcolly.

The Florida circuit Is tho second 
oldost AP slat* tsletypesetter cir
cuit.

The Rad Crete mail cover ih* wnrlH these days—do yoor past— 
answer tha eall.

1950
CHEVROLET

8 Dr. Stdaa. Excallont Con
dition — Low Mlloago

91617.00 
1960 DESOTO

Custom Sedan—A Beautiful 
Sedan Driven only 

18,250 By A Careful Couple 
—Fully Equipped With 

Heater, Defroster 4k Radio
For $1895.00

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan — A Maroon 4 Door Sedan, Radio, Sot of Practically New 

Tire*, flood Mechanically

For $990.00

V9 MAGNOLIA AVRNUI
TELETHONS 1991 SANFORD, FLORIDA

flAMPLB PRIMARY ELECTION
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Opera** Are Heard
By H, W. Ruckers

Dr. and Mr*. If. W. Rucker *t- 
teiyled Dip John amt Mahle ItlnK* 
]ln|r Muaruni of Art program 
Saturday evonlnir In Karasota and 
heard Hilliard lloltzclaw who I* 
known professionally aa Richard 
Wentworth a* Doctur Pandolfu 
In “ La Serva I'adrona”.

Mr. Hollaclaw alio appeared In 
a Mrond opera, "Baalltn Kt flaa- 
tienn*", at Colaa. The two ahort 
opera* wera prevented In honor 
o| the opening of the Eighteenth 
Century Italian Theater from 
Aaelp,

COMIC OP BRA 
ISLAND (SpecialI—The comic
ra, “ Robin' Hood” will have 
id rehearsal Monday and Tuee* 
f] availing*, opening at tha 
r*r Theater Wednesday at 
) p.m. and running through 
uraay night. Presented by the 
of of Music end Department 
Drama at Steteon, the opera, 
Annual event at Steteon, la 
fueled by Harold M. (tiffin 

directed by Virginia atffln. 
> production will aha«r at 

'tona Beach In tha Peabody 
itorlum for tha Daytona Tour* Icloua European con 

cake for tha taa. w m m  m m  MOTHSu n  vna now cnavaiM
Motha jw| m b '!  panatraU gvmmta
*UhhmI tta U-SAN-O Mothproofing way

ECHOLS SPECIAL—
Hollywood bod —

Rolled «d|« Innorsprlng mitlraas 
Matching Dos Spring* ..............

Headboard In eholca of colon...........

actually Inaufod against FARLEY GRANGER SHELLEY WINTERS
B e h a v e  y o u r s e l f /

*fM HI*

—PLUS—
BPOHI B^-'KINO OK OUTlHkOHB' 
NOVELTY—“WOHLO OP KIDS” 

PARAMOUNT NEWSOITOtUTl FIRR STATION

■
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Social And Personal Activities
PHONE 148

t t

Social Calendar
MONDAY

An adult art rias*. win men a t1 
tha Woman's Club at 7:30 p w

The Phllathta Claes ot the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet nt 
7:46 ii.iu. at the home of Mr*. 
Joe Curley on Cemerun Avenue. I 

St. Marks Chapter of Holy 
•oua'

---------- — nui„
the Parish Huusv.

The Sunday School of the Fir»t 
Baptist Church will hold their 
Worker’* Council meeting tonight 
at 7:30 p.rn.

Cross Eplicoual Church will meet 
Monday avetUrg at 8:oil o’clock In

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Catholic Woman’s dub will he

tho Yacht Club at 7:3d

i.i)
■ 1

i U

U *44

,o ! A

bald at 
p. m.

TUESDAY
The Unity Truth Class meeting 

will be held at the Valdez Hotel 
at 7:4S, Carolyn II. Parson, min* 
liter and tearher. Subject, “ tin* 
fly** Favorite Radio Talk.” The 
public la Invited.

The Daughters of Wesley Sun
day School class of the Methodist 
Church will hold Its regular meet
ing at McKinley Hall at 7:30 
with Mrs. IV, A. Hunter's group 
as co-hostesses. A market luisket 
•ale will he held.

Cirri* 7A of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 8:00 o’clock 
with Mrs. Robert Parker and 
Circle 7B will meet at 8:00 o'clock 
with Mr*. Max Fundoni.

The Homo Missoln season of 
prayer program of the W.M.U, will 
be held at 3:30 with Circle No a 
In charge of the program.

The Junior High School P.T.A. 
will sponsor a card parly nt the 
Woman's Club at s.oo p. in. The 
public Is Invited.

The Junior O. A.'a will meet et 
the First Raptlst Church at 
pm.

The Chanel Choir will hold re
hearsal at the First Baptist 
Church at tl:45 p.m,

WEDNESDAY
Weklwn Lodge No. 870 L. A. 

to B.lt.T. will meet In I.O.O.F. 
Hall the first Wednesday of «arh 
month at 3:00 u. m.

The Homo Mission season of 
prayer progrnm of Ihe W.M.U. will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. with the 
Elsie Knight Clrrle In charge.

The Prayer Meeting Service nt 
the First Baptist Church will ho 
at 7:30 p.m.

.Seminole High School P.T.A. wilt 
meet at 3:30 p. in. proceeded by 
a board meeting at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. 
W. B. Wray will apeak on "Youth 
Guidance.”

The regular business and lunch
eon meeting of tha Women’* Club 
for members only will be held at 
11:30 p.m. at the club hmno with 
Mr*. E. (I. Kilpatrick, Jr,, chalr- 
nfan of tha luncheon committee, 
Tnt annual electhg) of of ficus, 
will be held.

THURSDAY
The Home Mission season of 

prayer program of the W M II will 
be held at 3:30 with Circle No. 3 
In charge of Ihe program

Til* Ruyal Ambassadors will 
meet nt the First llaplist Church 
at 6;00 p.m.

The Youth Choir will hold re
hearsal at Ihe First Baptist 
Church at 0:46 p.m.

The regular meeting of West 
Ride grammar school will be held 
at 3:00 p. m. In Ihe acliool audi 
torlutn prererded by a hoard meet
ing at 1:15 p m. All members 
are urged lo nllend

Betnlnola Chapter No. 2, O.E.S., 
will meet at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Masonic Hall.

Buss Mycrson, TV star and for
mer Miss America, wears crown 
of cumcIliHs presented to her a* 
America’s Camellia Queen for 
1062 by the Southern Dardens 
Association. The crown Is made 
of blossoms from Ihe most prilrd 
first cumelllu planted in America, 
the Relnv ties Fleurs In Middleton 
Dardens, Charleston, 8. C. She 
holds a fabulous new ramellla 
developed at Magnolia Dardens, 
Charleston, and named for her In 
honor of the occasion "Queen 
Bess.”

Junior High P.T.A. 
Card Party Tuesday
Proceeds from Ihe Junior High 

School P.T.A. card party to he held 
tomorrow night at H:uo o'clock at 
Ihe Woman's Club will be used for 
the purchase and Installation of a 
water cooler. Mrs Herman Jacob 
Min, president, Haiti today

The public Is Invited Its the des
sert eunl |>arty where bridge and

Pe r son aIs
Mr. arid Mrs John McCauley of 

Joliet, 111., were Ihe weekend guests 
of Dr. anti .Mrs. Harry Woodruff

Mr. and Mrs J. E Monger had 
as their guest recently, Dr Boy 
Johnson, of Balnbrtdge, N. Y.

Mrs. Ralph Wight and her house 
guest, Mrs. Juhu McNamara, have 
returned from visiting with Mr 
anil Mrs. Itoby Lalng Tn Sara sot a

World Day Of Prayer j 
Program Presented

Over 100 persons attended the 
Wot Id Day of Prayer pruK<nm 
held Friday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church and spon
sored by the Sanford Council of 

l Church Women.
The offering wilt be used fot 

migrants, sharecroppers mid In 
I dial s in the United Slates and 

—i "derprlvledgeil per*,on tn

These Women
Hr CYNTHIA I.OWIIY 

AP New'features Writer

THE SANFORD 
Mon. Mar. 3, 11.(2

HERALD
P.»g* .1

Mr. anti Mrs. Kent Chellaln had 
as their weekend guests Mr. uml 
Mr*. Donald DeVorc of Miami 
Mrs DeVore Is the slsler of Mrs 
Chetlain.

Cul. Johnny Alexander left yes 
lertiay fur Camp l.ejeune, N C,.
after apendlug 
home.

Ihe wrrkend at

Mrs. Luther Edwards, who has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
H F. Cooper left today tor her 
home In Mars Hill. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Droige K. Wells 
have as their house guest theli 
aunt, Miss l.lllle .Spoiling of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Mr*. Verne Messenger is recover 
Ing from a minor operation and lias 
returned to her home on Third 
.Street from Hie Orange Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Rusa Markwood left Salor 
day morning with her son Frank I. 
Markwood for Ills home In Abl 
lene, Tex., where she plans to re 
side.

rannsla will tie played ami prue* 
will lie awarded io each tatile 

Mrs. J. M. Cameron and Mrs. 
John Schlrurd are co hostesses for 
the uffair with Mrs. Homer Little, 
chuirmnn of refreshments, Mrs C. 
L Redding, chairman ot prizes, 
score cards ami lalllcs, Mrs. 11. 
Clarke, chairman of llrkrtx, und 
Mrs. Leonard Munson, chairman of 
publicity.

Siltcr Tea Held
At Azalea Lodge

CASSELBERRY (Special) —
Approximately 12ft women attend
ed the annual Kilvnr Tea given 
by tha ReinlnAle County Federa
tion of Women's Clubs Thursday 
afternoon from until tt;00 In
Azalea Lodge, Casselberry.

Mrs. Donald La Foil. vlee- 
president of the Federation und 
chairman In charge of llio affair 
for the host club, pronounced the 
event a filimiciul success. Funds 
raised by the tea are used to ah! 
Keininule County school teachers 
in further lug their college educa
tion,

The committee assisting Mrs. 
l.nFon was composed of Mrs. 
Janies It. Hallway, Mrs. William 
Otto, Jr., Mrs. Robert L. Hooker, 
nil of South Seminole County 
Woman's Club and Mr*. Deorge 
Olio, of Isnigwood, president of 
tho County Federation.

The lobby of Azalea Lodge was 
lu-nulifully decorated with azaleas 
and gladioli and Die arrangements 
were made through the courtesy 
of 3frs. Howard Casselberry and 
Airs. Arthur Johnson,

Many object* d’art, from the 
rare collection of Mrs. Stanley 
Kupl, owner of the Lodge, were 
on display during the afternoon. 
Alra. Kupf also favored the guests 
with a rendition of Dounod's “ Av* 
Maria”. She was accompanied by 
MU* Joan Leonard at the piano.

In the receiving line for the 
affair wvre Mrs. Deurge Otto, 
Mrs. Kupl, Mr*. It. Austin Smith, 
Mrs. O, P. Herndon, Mrs, W. R. 
Brinson, Mrs. Ju*| Field, Mrs. 
La Eon, Mrs, James Pierson, Mrs. 
C. M. Flowers, Mrs. Joe Corley 
and Mr*. J. C. Ream*.

Pouring during the afternoon 
were Mia. W. II. Rrinson. of the 
Sanford Darden Club) Airs. Joel 
Field, Sanford Pilot Clubi Mr* 
E. J, Routh, Sanford lluslnasa A 
Professional Woman’* Clubi Mr*. 
U. M. Flowers, Seminole County 
Home Demonstration Club] Air*. 
Jama* Partin, Oviedo Woman’* 
Clubi 'Mra. Raymond Morrla and 
Mrs. Henry Hanson, South Sem
inole County Woman's Clubi Mre. 
B. B. Crumley, Hanford Woman1* 
Club; Mra. Leelle Bryan, Alta- 
monU Spring* Woman's Club and 
Mra. C. Dul lick son, Lung wood 
Civic League.

r, and Mr*. Walter Sislekl,

Mrs. J. E. MrGrane returned 
yesterday to Cincinnati after visit 
Ing for several weeks with Air. 
and Mrs. Harry Kudell ut their 
home on Palmetto Avenue

who has been »g for some
Mrs. Charles Selvldge of Mulher 

rr. who has been visiting for some 
lime ulib her father, W I. MrKin 
non. was joined Saturday by her 
husband and children

Mr. and Mrs. M it Smith hove 
had as their weekend guests .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Vansant of Challi 
am, Va , Mrs. Catherine Church 
and Mrs Dleim Updyke. hnlli id 
Danville, Va

Miss Helen Utilise Terwilleger. 
of Chester, Pa., left Saturday 
morning via Eastern Air Unc*. She 
had been Ihe guest of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thurston, far the past week.

W. A. Hall has returned to Ids 
home In Chatham, Va , after spend 
Ing about two weeks with hts 
brother In law and slater, Air and 
Mrs. M. B, Smith

J. Paul Hnrtun, Jr., of the Uni 
versify of Florida, *|ieid the week 
end with his parents, Afr und Mrs 
J Paul Horton, Sr , at Ihelr home 
on 3(81 West Fifth Street, Mr und 
Atrs John f, llurtuu uf Ft Myers 
were other weekend guests

other nations.
1'urtiriputiiiK  on the progrnm 

wet* Airs. St. T. Haynes, rvadei, 
Mra. Deurge Tuuhy, ui gainst, Ah*. 
Kick F u n  ell solu.

Officers Elected 
By Church Council

Tin* Siiiifurd C iuiin -ll uf t 'Imr.-li 
Women lii-lil an , h-etiim of uffii-ei 
Frid ay uftenioun at the F lr* i 
Hnpti«t C liu rr li with Mrs. Deorge 
K. W ells elected vice-president 
nnd Miss M ary Rubin-,m, record
ing secretary.

The complete list uf officers for 
Die nest year m e Mi*. J, |„ { 
Itlg ley, president, Mi* W ells, 
vice-president, M e* Robinson, rec
ording secretary and Mrs. W. II. 
Young, treasurer.

Southern College 
Observes Founding;

L A K E L A N D  fN p rrliill .. .  T ill- 
07th anniversary uf the founding 
uf Florida Southern College w ill 
lie celi-bt irlcd in a week-lung 
Fuuru li'i*’ Week proginm at tin- 
college beginning today.

Highlighting tiic annual oti*erv- 
ailre will be Dio dedication uf a 
ntw liulldin on the Flank Wright 
Campus tin- ffiiMIJUMi I in I u * 11 i a I 
Arts und IIiiiiic Kennntm,'* It,did 
ing, ground.breaking f.n a lullf- 
iiilllniti dollar Wright designed 
science 1,ml,ling, nod the o|lcnlllg 

| of Die premieii- Flomln Inlei- 
niillunal Art Exhibition.

O llie r  tup event on the p in - 
g lam  ilir  I inti- the investiture uf 
.Seniors mi Tuesday ill Die Annie 
Pfeiffer Chapel; Ihe eruwtlihg uf 
Miss Fiance* Louise Outlaw, of 
M iami, n M l*, Hooihuin of Itl62 ; 
a lim>ii al fie-tu  In l to- combined 
Florida HouDirin College Conceit 
C llo li mol the College C u lic i-ll Oi 
cbestra; Die iiunuul Convocation 
mot awarding of liu o o in iy  de- 
grees; ttie " l.cad eis of l-’lm ida ’ 
dim iei given under 
of (Imicroo I)>)| it
Pri-sidi-lit I .mid M 
Die yem ly Citatum  
outstanding I'illzeie .

Oil (be s |,<>i I h side, mi Intel 
liaDonal flavor w ill l,< iiilrialueed 
in the Founders' Week Itegatla 
and Water Cnrriivnl T lim sd a y 
afternuun when Die U n ive is ity  of 
(liia lem nla  crew competes ngaiiint 
the U niversity uf T iiinp u mid 
F lu iid a  Sm iDiei u on Lake 11,,1- 
lillgsw ni tb.

The IHfi2 Founders* Week ce l
ebration also mui k , the 27tli year 
for Dr. Spivey ns president of 
Dm college, (lliu of Die oldest 
college heude 111 jio liils  of service 
In America, he m ine tn WtTTfdi 
Southern In 1025 fio n i l l i i tiling 
bum Soul hern College.

Rio Itei W Intels w ill get 
Ib a iig i i  l t ‘ - fio n i "Ri'liave 
da) amt Wednesday on Do

In-1 will ol else, in II,,* scene with Kit lie) 
Yum -1 If," IlKO iclcnsc, showing Toes- 

Rite I in liter set ecu.

the niis|ilei*H 
Krip pa mot 
Sp ivey; mol 
Service fm

Itudio Briefs
Hi M \ lit UN HARM \N

At ‘t: If, looiorrow afternoon, 
WTRIt bungs you tin- weekly 
f, ntute “ Report From Europe", 
will) Do-k tlriai-i>l leporting from 
lliiuibmg "How mi Average l.er 
mail Kigmi-s the Odd* tin Peace” , 
fimil Mniscillcs "What the Coin
....... . (dimed by an Unmivssnry
: i i ik c " .  from Paris "About a 
*>< n Light on Future's Dark Tax 
: iiuulnm", mid from England 
"Mmol Stringing a Luo rtiioogli 
tlo- SkV ’ ’

• I mo-
l iter,'* a roundup of new pro 

einmx on WT' It It gaining inoineii 
Inin m iHipularity. "Jockey’s 
t'lioice" at 8115 each inoiiiiog, 
" I ’lnlli-i Puindc" at ti 16, "I Ilk) 
Club" at 1<> and 4, plus a dnllv 
"M atin ,,"  program beginning at 
I 15.

- 11no
li,.t* Mope spenkr mil oil one 

*11 Ills fax,,life subject, toluoilow 
i 1,t nt 16 no '*Uie Rob IL.pe 
si„,w” oM i W TR It,

•I IDO-
V"Ot \ eleiiilis llepoi li*i s", 

I" lid nvn \\ IKK every Tnesdii) 
ul 7 :1)5, pieseuts news 

of Die Yetcinns ..f 
W ors.

I K1U-
I bat 1 In* wm Id under 

i1 I,, aid i nch night, Moll
"Mr I, Fr idny, on W I It I! mi 
me W 11 It Music”  l lii- pi ii 
bnnixo-, the *hiv’ oiu-de

I’iflli Avunui' Shop 
Biiro Food Kinpcrium

lt> C IIA it l .E S  E . LYO N S 
i f  Newxfeatures Writer

NEW Y O R K  If you'd like to go 
on a g a slriiiliu n ic  binge, nr lunybe 
just, spruce up yin ir diet a bit 
there's u 'Imp just off fashionable 
Flfllt Avenue tlial cun xup|dy al 
most :i i i) loud item you’ve ever 
heard id unit many you’ve seen only 
in ynnr dream s

I'llc shop lias touches el the old 
fashioned coim lry store id gland 
dad’s lim e wlial with a potbellied 
.stove in one corner uml a cracker 
barrel and uiDee grinder gracing 
(lie 'i'cne Rot lilts place, capital 
ircd al l.'iNi.tssi, is spotless, (or 
iiislicd  with lamps which look old 
fiisbliiiicd  and it lias a terra eotta 
lliix to l blue and white color 
scheme D ia iid d a d ’s stuck ill trade 
was never like llils  nor were Ills 
prices

If you wind to do It up 
Mexico, you might try Hum

Every now amt then, sole unreal 
mented foul gets led up with I lie- li
st muds iot|Hiscd by civiliialloo amt 
gives way In one uf lluise impulses 
we all have.

Tin- results, fur the must part, 
aren’ t happy anil mure or less help 
pros' (hit. tile (mill ol the liollti.li 
torinl-l is as fluid as that ot the 
truU‘ grossnr As a matter ol l.n l it 
(teipienily turn* out to lie Die -ame 
patli leading lo Ihe jail house 

A loople of veals ago a New 
Yolk fin* iltlvet -imolt.oicoo-ly 
becuuie a fogitite lioiu jo - lu e  
anil MitiU'lbutg ol a uuliuiial hero 
fiv ailing oil uu Imjodsc Fed tu 
Die Ici'tli with tlu> mmmtooy id 
traverstiijt Die same stop and 
start route duy after da), one 
Spring Dike mu ruing be turned Ins 
bus left iusteud id rigid, uml off 
lie went lo Florldu, company 
cipiipuicnl und ull 

Dlivlmisly. this kind uf conduct 
can't be mmlctiunccd lty large 
eoriKiralioits with res|Niirsibillties 
lor truiis|Mirtmg the pulilic Hmv 
ever. Die act inn id u route hound 
driver in turuking nut uf Ills rut 
cnchuiili-tf milliims uf .similarly 
siluuted average citizens who 
had dreamed mid dreamed of smiie 
day flinging cuulinu In tlo- winds 
mid breaking out ol the truces 

When they cuugid op vx tilt Die 
wiimlerliig l ms driver, public 
o|>iUlull was so lieuvll) weighted 
oil Ids sole uml mi many people 
uiiilfl xIihmI Ills miilivf*. Dial lu- 
giil oil with an iidinimllluntu re 
member bis responsibilities m 
the futuie and a 
nit Die wrist (nr 
our system 

A few days ago. in California, 
a woman iiclually got around to 
doing sunn thing every oilier

Hints To Housewives
By Anna .Mux Sikt-t

woman In tin- world lias coiisidi 
-t I-1 cd ami talked about 
tried i;|l(. n.ok a look al 

agave worms, a dcllcai) al hette 
i ocktull pm ties below dig Imriler

. veiling 
no.I v |i
I m eigu

)| lisle 
- tn fa Is i 
dov llo 

M II
r ‘ mo
piogi .m r•, oi m an t» 11 no 

i mu- 
M o i| ■ 11v.Eli-iil', Hi

Remloob
-I ....I i
o il omul

\, ’ 
16

Vein old 
High School semi,i, 

o "Niiliuiuil mill ml, i 
Affairs Through the 

a I, lunger" loiocln nt

• 1 liin-

Cujtf. anil Airs. Roy Long 
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs D
lame of Fitzgerald, Da., uml .Mrs 
i. J. Floyd of DrLaml were week 

end guests of Dtelr brother iu law
and siller, Mr and Air*. Clarence 
I'hiUlpa, al their home on Hie 
Country Club 1‘ aola Road.

Friends of little Nancy Bowers, 
daughter of Mr. end Mr*. A K 
Bower* of Columbus. Da., will lie 
interested to learn that she Is re 
covering nicely from a fonsllcctomy 
Saturday morning at the Fornidd 
Laughton Memorial Hospital. Mr*. 
Tower* and ion, A. K. Jr., arc vis 
Ring with her parcnla, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred W. Render.

The high**! mountain peak in 
continental United States i* Alt. 
Whitney with an altitude of 14,- 
4116 fact.

MIRTH vN.m iUNCKMKNT 
All. nnd Mix. Jiditiuv Davis an 

nnunee ttn* tin ti, of a daugbt,. 
Tina Jriitnni', 7 lb.. |.|iv , , „
Mar. I, at tin' I'ciiiiild 1.«ogli 
Meoiorial llospitnl.

Mr. mol Airs. Rii'fimd H. Lew 
minminre the birth of u hoy, Dav.d 
Allan, 6 llis., I I ozi., mi Fdi 'I 
at thr Jmiksotivillc Naval lb>- 
10 till, Mis. J.evv was fi,||i|,'t' 
Mis* Mnrv Kllznl»'tli Willlmn, ut 
Alenrphla, Tenn. K f l l B

IIIRTIIDAY BARTY 
Mi's, Deorge I .old,, tlic f„im>r 

All** Rally Wagner, mid ( ’bail,', 
Anderson relelirntcd their I,mb 
iluys lust wt'i'ki-ml at Dm loom- of 
Alt. mid M i M  II Aloli'lsoli mi 
Diilden Lake.

Ml*. I .nidi's pm cols, Mr. mil 
Air*. Deorge VVagnei uf Ft. I'n i," 
were present for the urcamim,

D U T Y  III RTII It A X 
,A ftaluliUv
Mis Di'iirge l.oldt 
Climlc Andi'tsim 
I till. I> v Willinoi* 
Millie Kllglisll 
(toldiy Kolmig 

Ml .t B. Cullen
i ml l*i i-o,

Mi It I1 HihIii  til,uii 
Hiiiiduy

|ii, Walter M llavin-- 
I ).,ii l ’liiirpi-ning 

Mi ( ;, oi g,. M af (, 11 
Mi s. J A ( handh'i 

Watmoi Jennings 
Monday

Mm via Mi Kinky 
Mi x ,liii I, i'  Mm ic-oii

iA i 'i  it/ ini costs M.i cents ) dr 
you tnlglil surprise your s(niiisc 
witli a ruugliiige Item like c.ictus 
pieces lor salads Ibis Ural sells 
fm til cents iijiU’Cc

( avlar ul s:i:’ a I'liiiml 
ul mm i' it goes w it In ml saving 

Hole I plenty ol 11 i-s.li cuv lilt 
.iimmit nl 6.1.' a) i pound 

I .a I In- inncli mot lead) type 
boat u ii i l  i I'.* oz loi 121 11 mu 
Ft iilice mu lit In- used to tcplucc 
leak mi vout ini-ini Soi Ii a meal 

should lie -taili'il with lilligulol 
imp .m,dIn i giiunnel shop deli 

cm v V om voiillgsli-is huold ,i|i 
pi.uni him1 |,f 1 .i 1 icily iii,idc from 
I III' I'lmullir al tide illlll n sJH't'llll 
hooi'V Hindi' 11v < .Hindi.m li.i|i|d>l 
lllollk s

llic fmmldidilc iii i ay ,1 miccii 
| kill mor' i'ls fmiud al Ihe simp
11 o n,i ' - from 2J iiiiudru's (icnerully
mm imilades mul biscuits i miiic
front Eugluud. pales nnd game 
liiid-' and duck tiimi Ft nine, sunn 
. .I-bold from Rwt'di'ii, l ine c frnm 
IliiliiiUd. i liiieiilnle 11mo Kwilrei 
laud vegi'tidili" from 11111:111111 mid 
sardine from Norway 

V • I'onli'i lino from Rpglu
I'liuu Spam 101111 x a ciinferlliin 

tliowo .. 1i>i 11 ii 11 while teas of
111 v 1 1,uf 1-i ti und dtiiiii.i arc se 
l ined fx«mi Hu* di lent I'assinli 
Iiu,t oecl .11 and toa led loconul 
1 l,,|. mi nliliilhid 11».111 Ao lr.dili 
mil ij.iw.Hi io-pei tively

’, mi don't bnv e to In 1 v aglil Ull 
• 1 11 .a 1 .1H01 uulasli'd I bey 

l.:i,i' installed a in line 1110111' on 
Ho mi rzamiie wiiere these strange 
mill esidle fiMids mostly p.n kugeil 
in tin niel glass, cull lie tiled lie 
Ion oi del ing Unhurried browsing
1 iid lit d In die rear id the si....
1 II liar w fill'll serves iintliHlK 
- iiiiiigei Ilian union soup

her house 
w Inch wus iu a mess and then 
bifid poller said, set (lie tu Die 
place At this willing, she's in 
lull charged with arson 

Personally. I wouldn't tiel on 
Mrs Kathleen Tiixsey’s rliunces 
ot gelling oft with tin same 
gentle It influent which was given 
ii,.. 1,

1 itrux ninrmnlndf und hut but- 
lerert cakes, waffles, or hixcuilx are 
us tempting u breakfast dish as 
you can think of. so why not make 
0)1 11 good sppply of mm in,dado 
now for future reference?

Here’s a I lurid j tangerine 
inarmulx.b' Die whole family will 
like.

Do alter .1 dozen medium tunge- 
tine- and Hue* lemons, leaving 
p* cl oil Krlilii.e ail sre,| and slice 
linn or grind 111 food chopper Then 
measuie trod and add live time! 
as much water Roll until tpiuniliy 
is reduced by hull, winch will take 
from t’,u to j.*) iniiiuli'x Alter this 
preliminary boiling, measure slock 
und udd three fourths of a cup of 
sugar fur t-iiili cup id hid stock, 
and cimluiue boiling until tl drops 
in thick heavy flukes from Hie side 
uf a spoon Ihe second (Milling 
usually reunites ubuut 20 minutes. 
Poor into sterile Jars and seal.

While tin’ tug citrus season is on. 
you might want to try your liana 
at making tills tasty coiiihinallon 
conserve also

You'll need one mrmulil grape- 
trod, four medium oranges, two 
lemons, pci ini 1 pectin is nptumal, 
linncvcri. sugar anti water 

Wash Du- ripe bright fruit, and 
then grille Hie peel* lightly to 
brook tin- oil cells llcninvc stem 
ends and cut fruit iii uuortcr*, and 
then remove seed and cures Slice 
Dimly or grind Aleascre fruit, 

mandatory slap u' "  » u|>' id water for each cup 
sinning against " f f1-" 11 nnd cook until perl Is 

lender uhuut 16 minutes or, if 
you’re ip-init a pu’sMiit- sauce pan, 
lliree minutes nt in pounds pres- 
suie t ool ipiickly Add one cup 
of sugar fm ouch cup of slock, and 
add pectin in lu-t , op of sugar be- 
loir stirring Into slock If you 
prefer a mote tail conserve, add 
only three fourth of a rnp of sugar 
lor each cup of slock Stir until 
sugar is dissolved with fruit, then 
boll rapidly until icily .stage (230 
degrees Fatircnhcd 1 t ool -lightly, 
(hum lulu sterile ciintainers ami 
seal linmi’dl.del)

SI II PH IHE BvBTY 
Ml x (ailol Slim,. I'lili'lliiloi'il 

I'ui'siliiy niglil will, a sot iii im' 
unity lemming Mi- living Frio 
la'ig ,m lo 1 bit tlnlny

A can,lli'ln,uuI with I ' l i in  in 
peii nnd vnri-1-tdori'd 1 nliuidilllis 
1 , 11(11 1 ,1  Die dining liilile will-re 
liTli'ilimimls weic ni l veil after 
liiidge wns played.

Tin- hnnoii'i- was presi'iiled with 
di’inl tussce hplains l,y llmu- win, 
weie presenl win, vu-u, Mis Jolm

w av 
■ nslci n 
Sv, HIII[I 
Yu g linn

Die tins ill iv ei For one Dung 
0111 limits ot t.iw ale p u tt )  well 
• Ii ill 1 ill .11 fit hv mi tubers ot Die 
mule m-\ nnd I Dunk Mrs I'iis i v 
was I'liiuindliug a li'liiliiliie lypi 
crime

Jinlgl's and lawyers d tlirv are 
mi'll, cun iiinli'i slmid a mini get 
ling led up wltti a treadmill |nh 
They can understand S|irui|! (ever 
and wiiluli'l lust, been Use llieyve 
all bi'i'li \o inns of it Rut I 1 Ii 111 Ii I 
very mm Ii vvliellier they can uu 
del stand Mrs Tussey’ s impulse 
iu gel mi ot an aecmmilidiim id 
■ aids and ends 11, line licnutlfuliy 
simple draniallc gesture

As a mailer ul Inn die even 
stalled Hie flic 10 Inst Du- place
I would mink lor Iny own Millie 
into ur*uu tile utile 1 >111 allle 
and 1111111 i'i I I'vi’tyuiir rise's, i- 
ti 1.11 If 11 with slrunge item, wld'h 
1' .ill l,e ill'.pilM'd of III llo way lull
II file iltus 1 old 11 in-, a wide ns 
soitUH'id of earmi id' wlilcli an n't 
good cm,Ill'll to In' wol II. V>'1 Ion 
good to tie given or thrown nivny 
We liave I'linni'li Imiidme to Id 
out a 1 iiilple ot iniiois , bail 
whli h need .1 , oinplclc iijihnl-ici 
Uig |ob Mill m is wlilili ui i d ic
llveiluc pH lines ol 1 , soiled 

1 1’bdlve- baskets id 00 ,tic intents 
including pi rscnpliiitis lot lism 
(01 gol ten illnesses, old ,0 1 lams 
cninpleli' willi poles spin 'bowel 
corlaliis Hilda slraoi'e , nllei lion 
ol ancient luggage with ihnuie 
grating li'tdber nnd links fm 
wliicli keys liavi' lone. Inm losl

• luce ur twice a veul I go up 
Dine. I'liiefidlv 1 n s p c  1 Hie lot 
move a lew pieces .irooud and

Irti'lldlv >-ld hatbrobc aie -lured 
f l|s|Hisnl of .ms ot these clier* 
1 dud dein, In any process other 
than lire would tie I'olt'llued us 
i.tdrat'eoiis and ilownriidit sneaky 

I sliiulder to Dunk wind Mrs 
I os sc v' s fate would he however, 
il sin* bail luTimie ilislurlied at 
the 1 mul,turn oi lui garage That 
is usually 11 man s real haven.
the Site ol tils ridlffliittl of old 
dlileil license plates half empty 
oil cans broken (mils and rusted 
through -knl chains T11 get rid 
,,f onv of these would be saho 
tugr ui Die average mini's mind.

DU. lx. T. DOSS
n i n t n i ’ itA tT O K

HOI HIM H In 12 2 Iu ft
1115 Atlantic Rank limldinf 

Pin,Mr 7ti6

Dlf. II. McLADLIN 
OFTOMFTUIST

11-1 -MhkiiuDii riimifi* f»ij

»tlU»' uf 
iif Nut 1I1

till*
1 'it 1 nil mi

\' I k i 1 ill’ll! fi* \V it n Ii 111 |c>f 14.411 ID i'll

‘ "lu-omi (,!"-,,|y T-'r i"k '"!“ l,!y. Iht* r«*in:i 1 k I tl 11 k4* ft* t»nii fi ii
mutch tu Die wlirde Dung

I don't believe, however. Dial 
male minds will lie sympathetic 
about Mrs Tiissey’ s rtf li-inpt Iii 
make cliurred order mil of chaos 

Allies are plurcs where ills 
curded fishing lackle. sit Ingli'ss 
tennis rackets, old golf 1 lulls 
s|d!l skis, hullrred bills, frnr 
lured |d|ies uml moth eaten but

TKO'IWXAR

I be di'Veld f,,Rowels 
Agn K hull, Moslem hud,a 
la 1 mule 1 Iiiiii 2IJ million

if 1 in* 
, it 1*111

L I .i'i*, Mi 
Mi<t St fin**.

tlfiml Kili'iln* andLET'S (;() TO A M0V1K TONKiHT! r

liiSIIO I'S Ml s i r  STUDIO
V Ill'll!

Ill 111 I* I Fit | a
110 etr iiivrl

1*1 M M4J
III A|NIf Itr M»*fi

4 iMit’hiitK leer 8ulii!*fa
Dlifelir IHIH H |i»« IteirrMttv 

Nfi PUeeil "J*l«!• n f * * ri

I Inn r f  Oprii 
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f c
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San Antonio Club 
Due In Tomorrowurler Lloyd Swain Tie

i  i  »  j  *  D  R e g i s t e r

And A leno Ink Pacts 
For Seminole Blues

1  L* P \  I I  Aoa/H  
; >■ 0/ c a p t a in  

h e r b
ROBAYASN!, 

i  I  1}0S GANG
I I  th a t  w r ite s  
' ]  r ec o r d s
/  UNDER WATER 
[ MAY OWE M IKE  
I H /s E ta 016  
/  t e n  n n e  h a
' R O W -H i*

B tF /N  A LL-H E * 
ALGO WON 6  

NC.A.A.,6 /NPOOA 
NA.A.u ' a ND 9  

OUTDOOR NAAM  
CROWNS

State Prep Cage 
Pairings Listed 

For Gainesville
.oca! Pitcher Has 
Impressive Two- 
Year Pro Record 
Of 17 Victories

EYE ING OLYMPICS GAINESVILLE OH— Pairings
lor the annual Florida high school 
basketball tournaments opening 
here Wednesday were announcer! 
Sunday by a Florida High School 
Activities Association committee.

Thirty - two teams will compete 
In Class AA. A, B, and C — eight 
teams in each class. No sendings 
were made by the committee and 
pairings were try draw.

Although U of the tt teams re* 
turn for the second straight year, 
only two defending champions — 
Seabreeie, Daytona Beach, in class 
A. and Andrew Jackson. Jackson* 
villa, in Oats AA — will partlcl* 
pats.

The tournaments this year start 
a day earlier than last year. After
noon and night sessions were 
scheduled, rather than morning 
and afternoon play.

The championship games Satur
day are Class C, 1:30 p. m.; Class 
11. 4:30 P. M.; Class A. 1:13; and 
Class AA, S:1S.

Officials named by the commit*

Hy KENT CHP.TI.A1N 
?L The Seminole Blues launched 
Pthe 1032 operation* on all fronts 
•during lent Saturday's "Rasaball 
2 Day" celebration by signing 
Enumager Chuck Aleno and Inking 
■the.first player, southpaw rltcher 
■Lloyd Swnln of Sanford and 
■opening the sale of season tickets, 
i  Prior to the afternoon broad- 
K east Aleno and Swain signed 
ft their Hemlnole Blue* pacta In 
fi the office «>f President Joel 
V  Field at the post offlee. Gen*
• era! manager John Krlder and 

Mr. Field wllnessed the formali
ties with three writers and 
photographers.
Aleno had agreed to terms 

earlier over the phone but Hatur- 
day’s signing officially brought 
him into the Hemlnole Blue* fold.

Lefty Loyd Hwaln la a 31-

rial Hladlun.
The youthful trainer haa been

In the Brownie farm chain since 
1949. Cole, from Moent Vernon,
lit, etarted with the Browne El
mira etaae A Eastern League elab. 
In 1030 the husky trainee moved 
up to the class AA Tanas League

outfielders and la fielder a M 
nast Monday. Jv .
Trainer BUI Cole haa aat up hla 

paraphernalia at the Memorial 
Stadium’s locker room lines hi* 
arrival last Thursday. He report* 
that tha Missions will train bit 
the old Memorial field and play 
their regularly scheduled exhibi
tion games In the new park. *i * ’ 

Aa yet the Mlsslaae have noti 
released ah eaklbltloa ached*)*. 
The 49-odd players, coaches and 
officials are going to he heosid-

Ci the Valdea and MeatesaS*
Otsls. . I .
Mr. McLauglln and Mr. DaWitt 

were reported driving down from 
HI. Louis this Week-end. Manager 
White left hla home in California 
also this week-end for Sanford.

Frank Hanehck, Missions In* 
fielder, haa been living with hla 
wife in Oviedo for tho last 
three weeks. The HI. Louie 
Browns hare called up plWher 
Tommy Flno from the Missions.

M / X M  ^
P iP P t  f if jh k  w

OXtO STATE W
SWIMMING COACH, WHOSE 

CURRENT SQUAD,
N/9 22HP, MAY 0E

W/S G R E A TE S T—  
HE'S TNE ONLY COACH 

THEY EVER HAD,
H A M G  STARTED INTER- 
COLLEGIATE SW /MM/NG  

THERE IN 1931.

Han Antonin Minions where he 
has been ever since.

Manager White and vice pre
sident Jim McLaughlin of Han 
Antsnlo were alatad to arrive 
today. Tha Browns vice presi
dent William O, DsWItt haa 
neat weed to ns h* wwlll ho |g

ih e  BUCKEYES ARE a  REA L 
INTERNATIONAL OUTFIT 
WITH 4  DOTS FROM NAWMI, 
9  FROM CUBA, AND ONE 

EACH FROM AUSTRALIA 
AHD CANADA.

Hanford gaits a Mt this ageing 
during the Mission's stay. 
Trainer Cola aald ha didn't know 
whether the dynamic St. Loola 
Brownies head man Bill Veoth 
would ho here or not, "Ten 
enn’t predict him, Voeek Is 
liable to show up her# say

) \ % rear-old hurltr with two yaarp 
of profrsalonal baseball espsrl- 

'?'■ pace In two class 1) leagues, 
i ii Lloyd graduated from Hemuiote 

High Krhool In 1941 and at- 
‘ tended two years at Murray 

(Hate Teacher*’ Cnlleg# In Kea- I lucky.
I  1 He turned pro in 1040 and pitch- 

; 1 od with the fnuith placa Vldata of 
the Georgia Stats I.c*guo winning 

fl five ami losing the same number.
j> In 1060 ho started with Vidals

winning four and hmlng three, 
g Swain wns sold to Welch of the

- 1  class I) App«lnchlan league
' 0 Where lie posted n .‘I-1 record,
| , However, Swain's 1060 Itinerary
9 wasn't over ns bo was sent back

to the Georgia State League, this 
S tlmo with Dublin. At Dublin ho 

won five and lost only two.
Loyd’* aggregate pitching re- 

, coed for all teams ha played 
* with In 1930 we* an Impressive 

.19 w 13-6. Last year ha voluntarily 
retired. One year of retirement 

Tig , Peovrd enough, l.loyd stye, so 
M l* now In the home town

J fold of ihe Hemlnole Blues. 
j , GM Krlder ranks (twain as an 
• important addition to tho club 

;. for tha coming yonr. In hla senior

rp O A f Y l

/H  w/HH/Hg  His  "  
F IR S T  S E N IO R  

A .A .U . T ITLE S S E T  A Seminole Blues To Open FSL Here 
With DeLand Red Hats On Apr. 15

lime," Cole eold,
Crde was vary much Iraprpsaad 

with Sanford a clean appaaranea 
and tho baseball training get up. 
"You have two good Heidi, »  
beautiful Stadium right In tha 
.  M»clng training area

of FlorkJa.
Asked whether He thought the 

Brownlee would rame here In 
1933, he aald. “ I really wpulda't 
know, but I will say you have 
a wonderful set up here."

i 0n,* ^lesion player has been Ha
ng In Seitalnote County for tho 
ast three weeks. Frank (Uncock, 
thlnd baseman who played with 
the Chicago White Hog and New 
York (Hants, has been living In 
Oviedo with hi* family. On* of 
tho ox-MnJor Leaguers who will 
bn horn to train with the Missions 
Is Toinmlo Fine, Fine Just pitched

A.A.U. TITtSf 9W7 A  > , 1
PHENOMENAL Y,O O O -YA R D  /  

RECORD - 2 :OB. 2 -  AND AL SO 
S E T  OFT ONE O F THE H O TTE S T  

TR AC K D ER ATES iN  , \
Y/nrs NS ■>

MOrptnjfif.

A HP THE 4-M/HUTM 
MILE ADDICTS IN 

■THE AUDIENCE 
WERE SORE 

THAT FINALLY  
THEY'D FOUND 

THEIR M AN

W HAT
OLYMPIC

DISTANCE
RE

SHOULD
RUNE

Fine, winner of 17 gamca last 
rear, recently hurled a na-klt- 
ier In the Caribean Witter 
League, was slated to traia With 
the Missions tpls spring.
The Memorial Stadium Is Just 

alyout ready fof the Mission!- A 
new cement concourse underneath 
tha stands l» complete aa la ttlh 
outfield and protectlvo screen In 
front of tho stands. *

« iMHtnn. UBUionviiic. umi uuytimn
will he Invited to select a team of 
"Northerners" who'll meet a fan- 
selected team representing Lees
burg, Orlando, Sanford, DeLand, 
and Cocoa. Site will be chosen 
later.

The 1962 pennant winner will 
ho tho team with the highest total 
percentage for both halves, 
Shaughnessy play-offs will be 
between the ton four teams, aa 
usual, cxcopt tnnt tho play-offs 
wlil be abbreviated. Tho first will 
be a real "Sudden death" affair 
of but three games, followed by 
n five-game finale.

19. The Seminole Blue* open the 
season In Orlando on Apr. 14. The St. Anthony, Ft. Lauderdalo; Class 

AA, Ft. Lauderdale vs Hillibor- 
ough: 4:10 p. m., Class C. Wewa- 
hltchka vs Allentown; Class A, 
Redlands vs Mulberry; 7:13 b, m., 
Class c, Chumuckla vs Hilliard; 
Class A, Seabreeie vs Marianna; 
9:13 p. m., Class B, Paxton vs 
Miami Gesu; Class AA, Miami

Sues will play 3(1 homo games In 
e first half and an equal number 

In the last half of the Florida 
Bute League schedule.

The league’s first attempt at 
a "spill season" finds ll* ten 
teams aisled to play 144 games 
from Apr. It through Sept. 3. 
Bach team meals Ihe other eight 
times at home and eight limes 
"on Ihe road”.
Each team hue 3(1 homo games 

in each half—72 for the year—and 
the nine number of road games. 
Every team has several oppor
tunities to save time and money 
hy spending the night nway from 
hesttg while out o f  iu own park 
for two days. However, it Is likely 
that' only Gainesville, I’alatkn, 
Jacksonville Beach, St. Augustine. 
Leesburg, Orlando, and Coco* will 
tuke suvaiitHge uf such oppor
tunities.

Unique in h**e»all circle* 1* 
Ihe league'* arrangement of 
providing rnch trum with a dif
ferent foe for Ihe flr*t nine and 
last nine doy* of each half. No 
other circnlaiion baseball his
tory ha* ever attempted such an 
arranament, and officials, man
agers, player*, and fan* alike 
have accepted It with open 
arma since first It wan in
augurated In 1919.
Because of loch an arrange

ment, every tenm haa a chnnce to 
'feal out" tne other at the season’s 
start; the ton team* at near 
■•aeon's end should not run Into 
two or three stisight series or 
Mutes with tho bottom teams, 
tnu* further widening the gap.

The axatem will be In effect 
during both halves, and fans 
thus will hava an opportunity 
quickly to ••• whether or not 
some of the flret half "tall- 
emdera" have, at tha start of 
the eecond half, found It possible 
to strengthen to the point where 
they might be labeled aa poten
tial "first division" outfits 
durlgg tl)a tael half of Ihe aen-

Aniiual "All-Star" gams for. 
1993 wilt klao be an Innovation In

THE FANS, WITHOUT CONSULTING PON, 
STARTED ENTERING HIM IN  THE

400, S o o  ANcyb* Y .Eoo m e t e r s .

U-K Bans Spivey 
From Basketball 

Eligibility List
Giant Center Hoped 

To Play In NCAA 
Cage Tournament

Collegiate Cagers 
Enter Last Phase 
Of 1951-52 Season THUJRS. MAR* 6

FAIRGROUNDS ■ 
SANFORD

JUNIOR CHAMBER fit

, W  tne coming year. In hla senior 
year at high sehoot Swain pitched 

.•vary game for the Outcry Fed 
Winning nine and toeing four. 

During Ihe hour long broad- 
. east nve **
<1 of First

Santord • Orlando 
Kennel Club Entrfea GOLF C1IAMF

MIAMI un-W. A. (Dub) Fagan 
is tho new Dixie amateur golf
ehamplrm

The West i'utm Bench fireman 
won Ihe 29th annual event Sunday 
nl the Miami Country Club course 
with a brilliant B and 6 victory 
over Joe Brooke, University of 
Miami Junior from Philadelphia.

. .... Hlreet nnd Magnolia 
Avepue last Saturday, 31 haae- 
Mil passe* war* given out to 

j fans for answering baseball 
e gUMtlona and five autographed 

hall* by Alrno wore given the 
first five season llrhot purrhas- 
era,
(In band nl the gala event wore 

George Harr, ox-major leaguer* 
Roy Zimmerman, and Kan Burk
hart, Missions’ trainer Bill Colo, 
A]eno, Krlder and many umpire 
Students with Barr School In 

„ Longwood.

Oviedo LionH Lose 
Dinputed Cage Tilt

* The Oviedo Lions rage learn 
loat to (Irovcland In the finals 
of the state Welrsdale group (1 
Tourney last Saturday night on
• disputed decision. With Oviedo 
winning, forward Johnnie Jonea, 
WM.declared out of the eontect

•:0d fly® fouls by official scorer.
1 The scorers for tha two teoma 

"•freed that Joins had four fouls; 
Gpochos and the crowd roared

LEXINGTON, Ky. i/n-H«pcs of 
big Bill Spivoy lo lie reinstated ns 
a University of Kentucky basket
ball player were dashcu Sunday 
night when (he Athletic Board of 
the university banned him perma
nently from Its eligibility list.

With Spivey's hopes went lhaso 
of the Wildcat cage team that the 
seven • fnot Georgian, an All-Amer
ica center, would ho able In play 
In the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Tournament.

The Athletic Hoar., said, In Ihe 
course of a lengthy statement:

"We feel campeflcd lo say that 
II la our unanlmmu1 opinion, at thin 
time, that Spivey waa Implicated In 
9 conaplracy In (lx Kentucky baa- 
kotball gamea during Ihe 1930 - 81 
ttaaon.

Tho board aald there waa evi
dence lo indicate thla occurred dur
ing tha Sugar Bowl Tournament at 
New Orleana in December, 1931.

Ipivey haa denied repeatedly 
that he wae guilty of eny wrong
doing.

He w*> preken! et the hoard aee- 
ilotl but unavailable for comment

t Sm hoard'* atatamonl revealed 
for the flret time that Splvey'e 
"voluMary" withdrawal from Ken
tucky'* eligibility Hit In December 
followed notion by Urn board sus
pending him, Sunday night's state.f c s i t r a * A ll’rt}s

(IDI.F TOURNEY 
FORT LAUDERDALE Wt- Sid 

Street, Kansas City, Mo., set a 
rare lecord of 3 minute* 17 sec
onds Sunday In winning the Gov
ernor's Cup Race, feature event 
of the fifth annual Fort Lauder
dale Powerboat Regatta.

Street drfeated Hay Gassner, St. 
Pcterabiirg, and defending cham
pion Thom Cooper, St. Laid*. He 
also won both heat* In Ihe 133 
cubic Inch hydroplane class.

.  BOAT RACK
PALM BEACH <*-The 43th an

nual South Florida championship 
golf tournament for amateurs 
open* here today with 47 players vm&T
entered.

An II • hole qualifying round will 
be played today, followed by mete!) 
play running through Friday.

F8U GOLF
TALLAHASSEE Grt— Florida 

State Unlveraity'e Dwight (Bud) 
Mersee wasn't even In the running 
Bunday when the 31 • hole final* 
of Ihe George Washington Birth* 
day Tournament got underway, hut 
he ended the match with the title 
and a medal score of 193.

M nr SCO was nlno itroka* behind 
Bill (Dynamite) Goodloe, Valdosta, 
On., when Urn finale began. Good
loe took an 90-79 lo slip to ■ third 
pleee 191 tie with Tampa’e Dick

[vtr Com to# r,

1th of the Cincinnati Bn- ,  . . .  ”  J ; :
the defending champion.

Bobby Rlgffi Falk
To. UniecjM Star.

1.900* spectator* Suiufiy*watched

.MARLENE BAUER
AtJA(K)TA lit—Eighteen - year- 

Marion* Bauer won 1330 and 
a new woman’s record nf ll

y Sumiay,
lies Bauer, playing her home 
im  at Ihu Suraaula Bay Cmm- 
jlfub, scorotl 33 39, alibi under 
ittn i par and one unoer men'*

a s
We Are In A Foil- 
tion To Do Alter* 
•tiona For The Me* 
In the NavySftnyja

a itemach up-

f Were declared
fault Saturday

is^bSSs ar
fatter Hirsch, captain 
• 97 team, and Jim 
r former Kentucky
>r former Kentucky

m im e o g r a p h  p;
dttKW-T m vM i

U A C A N  W A U A t t

I*

(OllOSUl (ONIINIt
s u a n - ia u H ia fN ia  i

m
Amy *4 M m . »m m  a lT M M  * * * *
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' Legal Notice

SREAlt th i  n m rd him fa in .

X?W M hli to. Meath Ron t o  It i>ot.  
'  f thr*i 'f?'1*" Munetor M m Iwi J*o*< " f  »*id sotiion «. Tnonco .Nnrth to 

4. thone* Wool lo  tho * 
Nonh Quorior

Woolorly 
point of 
. Tito fi 
hot tel 01

■ MtOlOottfli

W

through said Lake lo
oeatlon lo ooo l f .  

plot# for oold 
Rilnolo County

aovo and flan
.

[ hrflnnlnr. 
Dlloirina l<irot 
i  tho polling v 

a'lptrlccj »"fn 
r Xiiohoa, aoni

Fla.flanfnt
, ________  Mo. i

Thai tho boundnrloi. __ ___
Pfoolnrt No. 4, bo ottorod an

acttFrortart Mo. a. Fooloi
it tho hounrtnrloo o f  fill 

iTooinrt So. i , bo oltorod ana to* 
vl##«t no that tho u n i  ohnll com* 
prlO# Ih# fnllnwlna territory, vlos 

Itcalnnlna at a point at the in- 
toroocilon o f  tho thread of  the 
Wekiva llivor and tho center t.f 
the channel o f  the Bt John'* Hlver,*HW# \* **i#» V«wfh ffjtl Qf
decline TT TIT» 4 * . . „  || South. | 
liana* 1» Keel, thence run South, 
orly and Kaeterly along eald chan- 
net o f  St. John'e Inver In lla Inter- 
ereUon with the Weet line of  H*c- 
Ion ST, Townehlp If Mouth, llange 

Faat, enme being the range line 
ween Itangee J9 and 10. thence 

floulh along eald llange Lille In the 
IVeet Qunrtvr flection Corner of 
Section 10. Townehlp 10 Sonlli. 
llange 10 Fast, theme Kael to tho 
renter o f  Section Id. Townehlp I» 
Hotitli. lu n g e  10 Knot, eame helnu 

line nf Oregon 
Ih along eald Cfti 

Oregon Avenue lo the South 
Quarter flection Corner o f  Hcrtldn 
It, Townehlp 10 South, liana* I* 
Hast. Ihenc# Kail tn the Nnrth 
Quarter Section Corner o f  Hocilon 
13. Tuwnohlp 10 Smith. Hang* 10. 
Kail, theme Mouth to the Hoi 
Quarter Section Corner of  eald H 
11**1* 11. thence Kart lo  Ibe North 
Quarter Hectlon Corner o f  M.vtlon 4, 
Town«hf“  “  ' -------  “  '

action 
td

hereinafter
no: i t  no:-

«S otn
cincte be altered,
' ^ f O t ^  f l lR H F r o H E  
^WCc tVo .V I:

'T* *4 w ” < AaalerdI • T h a t  the boundaries of Election 
Precinct No. I, be altered and re 
OlOod oo that the eame ahull com- 
ffrioo the following territory, Vto 

Bsglnnliia at a pointi , ,  — ......... »  — a .
e .  Monro# on the Northerly 
\$ o f  Mem I mile County, Via

In Lake 
Boundary

lot being on North and South 
garter Section l.lne of Hectlone 
I, II. and 14. Townehlp 19 Smith 
aitg* 10 Kaet. eald quarter aertlon 
no being cenler line of French 

lh Men ford. Florida, exteu.l- 
North Into Lake Monroe, thenea 

Ulh Oh eald Quarter Section Line 
point 101 lent Mouth or North 

Harter Section Corner, Hectlon II,
jionehlp lo South, llange lo  Kaet. 
aid point being tut the center line 
f  l l th  Street of eald city, thence 

JVMt lo  the center line of Itouee- 
VMt Avenue, eald point being 111 

It Mouth of  North Quarter Mec- 
*U Foot o f  Section J9, Townehlp 
Mouth, pange in Kail, eame be- 

BF **„• A H * Limit o f  theIlly of  Hanford. Florida, theno* 
MPuih on eald city limit line tn can- 
Mr I n* o f  loth street in Ih* Plat of P C '  “Pine Level, thence Kail along 

nter line o f  llth Street In NK 
orner or H« H of MWU of  N1VU 
Old Hecllon 10. thence Smith to Iho 
®  corner of flIVQ of NWQ of 
WU of eald Section 10, Ihenco 

loot In center line o f  Cedar AVanuo 
Ifl Plal r.f plnehiiruc tlicnr# Mouth 
•long aald cenler line ' o f  Cedar 
Avenue eetemlrd South In |he Mouth 
lino nf eald Section 10, thence Coot 
M> center line uf It. H. 17-11. 
louthwe.ler l  * *

he o f  r  
Mect

. . .  . . . .  point i
.... North boundary line of 

Seminole County. Florida, thence 
l.att along county lino lu point of 
beginning.

The following Inratlon la ilealg- 
nnted ae the polling place for laid 
election dletrlcti Weet Side Primary 
M'bool .  Third Slreot and llolly Ave
nue, Sanford, Fla.

SECTION It
I Prvelarl N*. L  Kaat ManUrdl
That the boundaries of Kltctlnn 

Precinct No. 1, he altered and re- 
* lord »o that tha eame ehall com- 
prlee the following territory, vie:

Beginning at a jM in t  In laiko 
Monroe on tha North line at Semi
nole County. Florida, oald point be
ing on the center line o f  Metlonvltlo 
Avenue in Hanford. Florida, extend
ed Northeaet Into eald Lake, theme 
Soothweeierlv atung oatd line anil 
cenler lino of  eald Molionvllle Ava. 
nun in tha Intaraecllon o f  the cantor 
line .of Iho Sanford and Kvergladnaline .of (he Sanfor 
llranth o f .  Iho AC
i>aln
NK ...
Boo in, llange 
erlr alon 
oar linn 
Iho ALC
■long ax _ ___
centerline o f  Park

•lion o f  Ih 
■d and Kv 
:i .  n i l  e« 
h lino nf I 
II, Town

. ..........................  . aid pom
on Ih* Mouth lino nf n w q  oi

'  Hectlon ** -------------
ig* II ..... ..........

a eald railroad lo  Inter 
dlh lit* Ovleido Uranch of 
lilt, thane* Northweeterly h *- *

ng on ________
U of  Hectlon II, Townehlp' i l  
ith. llange || Kaet. thence Weet-

»V* *»“ v  n o .  I i i tm -  n
along .eald p i / e d o  f r e n c h  tn Ik*

.  ..............  ......... . . .enue an DJI.
11-*l„ In eald oily. Ihonce South 

alongand Mnulhweeterly along 
t*r line in a point m j  

r o f  MiS'Si
orthweet corner

Ip 10, Smith. Hang* 
ence B eet In the Nnrthweet

ownehlr
n*r o f  Scot Inn ̂  I I,

laid con- 
I Knot of 
action U. 

llange la Feel, 
Vnrthweel cor* 

.. . ........, . . .  Townohlii to.

tHoulh. Ilnnge lo  Fail,  Ihenc* Smtlh 
tiur in I lea to n point on l lie Weet 
lotimtery o f  Section 10. Townehlp 
0 South. Ilangn 10 Fiat, ihenre 

F**t In luik* Joeeup, thence North* 
•aeterly on a line through eald 
Lake Jeeeup running North of liird 
tlland lo  l>a center line o f  chan*

SI o f  Mt. Jnhn'a Hirer, ihenre 
trlh and W i l t  following eald 
an eel In Lake llonroe. Ihenco

lion 1 
io  i:«
bet we

Beginning al the corner o f  foe-  
Ilona 10, 17, It and 13. Townehlp so 
knuth. Manga 10 Feat, run Mouth 
along tho oectlon lino tn the corner 
oT sogtlono It. II. 11 end i l .  Tow

fl'no

t l  ...____
(lardenn Farm# 

Lot. Ml.

I

. . . . . ____ . . . . . .  __  «c
icilulte H, It. 11 end 11. Town* 

ehtp II gnulh. Range In r a i l ,  
ihenco Baal along
tft the Smitnraot corne..................... . .

eftt Lot Ope. Section tl .  Townehlp 
. . .ante  10 Kaet. thenea 

North along aectlon line to lie

th* eecllon
of Oovertt*

the center line o f  Oregon Avenue. 
Ihenre Mouth along elld cenler line

■tin
ec-

ownehlp 10 Mouth, llange 10 Feet. 
Ihenc* Mouth lo  the Mouth Quarter 
Section Corner nf eald Section t, 
theiir* Weal along tha Houth II 
o f  Mactlnne ». t A o. Tow r ‘ 
Mnulh, Bang* In Use I,

nth neat corner o f  aald H*cll«M ».&tvruhlti lo  flcuiib, l u n v i  in'  ‘ f U
inn th

. ___ Up .  __ ......... ........._ _
Ihenco Norlh 111 feet i »  tho fliiuV.. 
•aet corner nf Section I, Tuwnenip 
1* Mouth, llange II Kael, thenea 
It eel nlulig anulh line of  Harllone 

Townehlp 10 Noiilli, 
lo  thread of  Ih* 
thence Northeri

rmiiin, n in e  
IVeel nlulig enu
liange* f t  F*Ti° 
Weklvn Hirer,
and Nnrlhcaelerly along the llirrnd 
nf the Wektva lllver to point d

nf
Following location la deelc- 

neteil a* the polling piece for em.l 
election dletrlct: Paula S< 
llnuea

HKi*riON It
(Preelaet Me. a. Ovledm

. That the bnundarlra of Flection 
Precinct No. I, hr allared and re. 
vleert eo Dial the eame alinll com- 

priae the following lerrltory. vlei

Harden* Farm*, thence Fort along 
the Mouth line o f  tlnrdrni "
to Ih* Moulhenet corner of ___
tlordena Ferine, thence Nnrtli along 
the IVeel line of Id»l 3, Section 11, 
Towiielilp i l  Smith llange 11 Fart, 
Philip  tl. Vnngc (Ircni, to t 'r  
Norllm eel cornet of eald bit. Ihenco 
Lnel along tha Ncrlb lln* of Lot* 
- .  I  amt 7, Hecllon 10. Townehlp 71 
South, llange I I  Knel. and ofolig 
loita 9. ». 7. Section 17. Townehlp 
I I .  llange I I  Knet. Philip It Tonga 
• Irunt. and along the North line of 
l.ote N. 7. lie , 119. Hluvlo Polony 
t'ompany’e eubdlrlelon to the Nonh 
llaat corner of eobl lot 119. bring 
the p ro m t city Itmlte of tiiledo, 
Florldn, Ihrncn South along eald 
i l l y  llintia ilne to the Soulhweel 
corner of Moutheuel Uuartri tSFW ) 
of the HWh of Section I*. To o n - 
ehlp I I  South. Ilnugi. .11 I'aet.
I hence Feet along aald • ity llmlia 
line lo ihe South w eal corner uf the 
MK*, oi the SKi,  „ f  Section III. 
Townehlp 11 South, llange II Kael. 
thence HuuUi In (he Souihraul cor- 
ner of  (hr NWU of  the HHS, S c *  
Hon 1*. Townehlp II Somh. llange
II Kael. Ihenre H ' M lo llu> North- 
Weet corner of H IV , o f  the HWU 
of anld seel Ion 1e. Tonnahlp 'il 
Suulli. Itang* II Ijael, Ibence Soulh 
along the eecllon linn In the I'nnnlv 
line at the South e»M .orner of 
Section 11, Townehlp 31 Houth, 
Intereecllon will, the s».,ih linn o '  
llange II Fuel. Ihenre Fuel along 
CO 11 Illy linn to lie I tiler eecllon with 
I lln cenler lln# of Kronlochhali'hee 
Frank on lit* Houth llouiolary nf 
Hecllon II, Tounehlp 71 Soulh, 
llange II, Fait, thence Northerly 
along Ihe renter lln* of aald Creek 
In He llilerneutlon u||h Ibe range 
line between llange II anil l l  
Fail, on the Fall boundary eecllon 
If, Tulviiahlp 71 Mouth Ilangn 11 
Kael. Ihenc* North along range line 
lo Ilia Q oarln  Srrtlou Corner of 
the Feet honmlary of He. ii..n ;'t,

Soulh, IH hue II 17 a - 1,
I to the Comer ot Lake 

Jeeaup Ihenrn South« e*le ily along 
III* r«n(nr Ilne nf l»\l.n .leeanp, 
pneelng on ihe N ntili vide of llln i 
leland In Ihe ne.llon lino Imtuem 
Kecllone 70, and 1.1. Townehlp tn 
Hmi*h. Ilangn In Favl, thrnre »Vn*l 
along en-llnn linn in beginning,

:iai pari nr w ane earm* 
Ilea F a il  of Mir North and 
lecllon lln# running between 
re t i, 11. H  and I F  Town- 

'  h. Ilangn ID Kflat. ,
in* Theaifnri la deelg* 
polling place for onul 

Oviedo Clly 11*11

Ton iigtiIn la 
Ihenco IVeel

lean Dial part nf Watt* Farm#
whichSoulh
MeOIlP' ............

nated i*  the pni 
eleclln* dletrlcti 

HKCTION 1:
(Preelaet Tn. U .  F* f*  Fnrk) 

That the bnundarlee nf Flection 
PrrcinOt N# l*. be altered and re 
vterd On Ihat the eame ehall rmn- 
prl>* Uir following territory, vlt 

llegllmliig at the Soulhweet enr 
ner of  Section 19, Townehlp 11 
Sooth. It*ok* Id I' ,>* 1 and cun Fuel
clou* the lummy l.'iie I .............. .
Ibe Sontbee*! . orner of Section 7" 
Ibeneo North one nillc to the Nortli- 
coel ,eii ner of Section 19. thence 
Ha*l |wo inline In ihe Moutheaet 
corner of So.dl.in IS. thence Noiih 
thlee inline lo Ihe Northe.enI cor- 
tin of Section 1. thence Weet two 
inline I.. Ihe Nnrthweet corner of 
Se.elcn I, thence Soulh one lout
lllile. ......... e We el olio quart or of
Il mile, Ihenco Smith one half mil.*, 
(hence Wool three qtlerlrre mile lo 
the North** ret corner of  Section I, 
llirn. u Sooth our and one hall 
inline to Hie North**-*#! corner ol 
the Soulhweet Huurter 19”  h i  of 
Seillni If. thence Weet one-hill 
li'lle, thence South idle mile to Ihe 
NK i orner of the HIV 11 of He. linn 
19. theme Weet nnr-hnli tulle.
I lie II19 South one-hit 11 mile lo place 
of beginning, together Willi Unit 
part o f  Hie idol o f  Wall* I'ttriii* 
which Hee Feet of the Not Ih no I 
South Section Hue running between 
Sect[ntie. in. II. II unit U. Town- 
elilp tl South, llange It* Feel 

Tli* fntlnn lng lot Htlill* ie ilrelg 
hated ae Ihe polling place lor e.ihl 
election dlelrlcl: lloidon llwrneic* 
I’ .irklilg llnllee,

MKCTION 0
(I'rrtdatd 1 *  lit. City * f  knnl*rdl 

Tliere la heretiy retatillehed * new 
I'.lei Hon Pteiln. l deelgnitle.l 
I're. lnel No IS. "aid Preelnid eb ill 
cobiprlee ibe follow mg ivriltori.  
* Hilie g I II III n g At H point III La he
Monro* ..n Ihe Northerly Itmimlary

Seminole Cnuiit*. FlotIda eaid

point b»nlg II
Quarter Me.d.................
!•■ It,  uml 19, TnwneBlp 
Hang* Sit -  -
tiuti Line

in the Norlh and Soulh 
Ion l.llt* of Hectlone . . .  nvnehlp 19 Suulli, 

Fait, eald Quarter flee* 
being the renter line of 

'reftrh At enue tn Sanford, Florida, 
extended North Into enlil Labe Mol*- 
ro*. thence South on eald Ilne I* a 
point 143 feel Soulh of North Quar
ter flection corner. Section 14. 
Townehlp 19 South, llange in FAel.
• aid point living on the cenler tine 
of llth  Street of aald c ity ,  thorn:# 
Weet to Miv c*titer Ilne of flooeav*H 
Avenue eald point being I#-* feet 1 
Soulh of North Quarter Soctlnn 
Poet ot Sr. lion .*'., Townehlp la 

" i.',M ! n,i ' ' • I'.rr tr -■■*»*•***- }*»+* •- *
tl,,. u  «>*( i *i 11 i,i m>* • "f  *'i»v
nf Hurifortl, lilii, th3*111*11 Hmilti 
on -.iitj r i fy  I.hull ielnr to imitei
Min' o f  tftlIi Htn'iM iu the  I’ lrtt oi  
1*1 in’ l .r\el ,  th i ' tup  KunI ulotiff i*en- ] 
ter line of llth Hlrr-rt ti» tlm North*
« t»m 4 oilier of S W ,  of HW»fc N\V»» 
Bail it Hi'it loti IH. thrill «• HtiuMi (o tlu. 
NortJirrtft corurr of HVV <t uf NU 11

th«
*»n*nlln ntftile, nnAll f'l'ijrert hV law. 

lu n * * M  ha and
l04u ghu 'llrecl-illc* tn he put..

the

of HU t| Of Nil 1id Him’ IIon M. tho nro
Unm 1 «ii rffiiftr 1 Ind nf 1 >tLir Av o -
isur hi I’ lrtt ii f t'l noli nisi, ilinh 04*
Houth il toh If '*nhi i outer Ufit* 4*f
rrilnr A Yl’ IHtO oKlomlott Hrttii h 1 1*
Mua Hfmlh lliif nf woihl Hortloh H.
T h p»(Cr l ’ it»t i' i « *• ft« *r lino nf lf M
I? 'I. thence Northerly iluhg eeld 
center line -nfiii bring center line 
of Park Avenue lo liitereeidlon of 
lute.lo llriiiodi or Aft,  lilt, theme 
Hiiiithrneterly ufnitg «ald center 
ilne lo renter tine of H X F ftraludt 
of ACI. fill thence Fuelerly elot'k
eelil r.illmad to the ivtile. Hr....... .
Itrljoii vHie A* enue In mild City.
• aid point being on I lie Smith lino 
of North** •’•( Quarter tN W *,l  of 
Northea-t Qtiatler tNFHt of Sen* 
Hon 11, Tounelilt* 19 South. IliHlg* 
II i'aet. ihrtii # N.irthraetrrly iitong 
eil.l c n l r r  ilnr of M.'llonvllle Am- 
nne, pvtrmle.l into Lake Motirua to 
lire North Ilne of Seminole Comity, 
Florida. Undo r Meet along I'.mniy 
Hue lo ho'nl of liegltinlng

The follow Inn location la drelg 
nate.i *»• polling pin. e for aald elec- 
II.in precinct td.l Atlantic Couat 
Lille Mrnot

IIF IT CCIITIIKH HFSKl.Vl'.tl 
11, i* I ihe Id.undar* line* nf tt.e new

Prerlncl herein created and 
boundary lin e , of (ho altered 
Hon prerlncK h*rein mpile, 
ho tmldlehed oo rSqu' 
and the c le rk  of thie " 
ii* la hereby authnria 
e.t In can#* aurh tifil. . .
llahed *■  required by law.

IHiNil ANli o a h K H R U  Ihle 
inth day of dannaty A. IV, 1931

IH11A1.1 
A T T E S T :
M P If FUN MON.
CLKHK

•’ ■■bllphcd order of the Ib-ar-i 
r f  t\rur'y“ i - >o"Ill*,'*!.o 'on f.. . ■ •1
ot Seminole, Hori.ln. January Jn, 1911

I*. I*. IIFHNUON, 
cieek Circuit Court. 

I.I.OVI* F IIOYLF,
County Attorney
in  I ' m i t r  i i f  t i i h  i i i r v r r

Jl l in e .  UF%4f TOI.I-1 CHI'NT V, 
a m u  u f  F i . iy itm i.
IN P im il  1TK.

IN IIF TtIF FHTATF OF 
A Ion to Herring. Decraar.l 

Til 11.1. IVMOM r r  1141 COTCFHNt 
Null, e la lietid.y given that l!ll*a- 

belli llrrrlnt tiled her final teport 
»• Admlnlatreirli of Ihe ratute of

T I I K  S A N F n n n
Mon. Mar. .1. 19.12

n n r i A i . n
Page

Alontn Herrlna, deceased: 
petition r.ir

. met #h* 
filed her petlllon *.*r Hunt dl«* 
char**, and Iha1 »h* will apply In 
the Honorable finuglm Slenetrnm, 
County Judge of  Seminole County. 
Florida, on the 101It .lay of March. 
j».\7. for appro*.tl ..f «amr and fo.' 
final die, Inirgr a* A.lmitiiatrntrlx 
nf the » " t* 'r  of Alone,i Herring, 
.Ie. eared, on title 9th .lav ..f Febru
ary, i s ■ i

Ml.lZAnHTII 11F11111 NO
..........a ' . r » 1'  -4fn»y* nf Atftnxn Ii*n riritf,

S e m i n o l e  > e n e t i n n  
I t l in d  C o .

Under New Mi*nn«"rn*nt 
•  D e v  alum I lllml* — 

Tn Fit Any Sir* Window 
Plaatir Tap*

Phnne II.VJ.W

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e
3 1 2  H A S T  F I R S T  S T K K I ' . T  

F I  I O N  H 78

H .  JA .M F /S  ( J l l T J A .M K S
A ftftoo.

Ii. O U T

Use
HERALD 

WXXT  ADS
P a r  K e s u i i f l

THr folUwlag rate* apply e#
■ II Want 14 , pahllah** la Th*
■ anf.ird lleral.ll

Nearly
Five wiirde In ta#

Him hie rat* fur klark I

PHONE 148
IVaut AS* will he aeeept.S 

• i r r  the 4*l»phna* nn arem* 
nran.luin rkarp* If f e e t  aaa9* I* 
tHte.t In Ihe Irlephuae bnuk. la 
r*l*f* f»* tat# aeraaeataSallaa 
tar kSiVdleer la reported t* gap
........ .. la nrrirr fur a* In
reader tin beet pwuadbla ##ftlr*. 
all Wabt Ada ■>«•! be la • « '  
atfle* aa tba day bedpte pabll-

Fleaaa aatlfp aa tmaiedtaialp 
If aa aer*r arear* la ynar ad. 
H> raaaat be reupnaelkle (nr 
aenr* tbaa aa* lamrreet *
I lea

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

lio.lrnom hoiieo, contrnl locnlloti 
.in rnrm-r lot. Prlc* »H, 1110,HO. 
Tonne run l>o in rnnyfc.l.
Itnuin riiinl tinnii' with fruit 
tire# utul "liatlr tree* nit litre* 
In* if* lute. Priced til 1:11110.00, 
wlih *1100 n i»b

T U x r .D o  fe; e;1)s  Compu
lim it1 • Tuxedo h'**d Sti

(1001) and HAD
Pc. I.IvIiik Rnttm

FOIt HUNT OH I.F.ASM 
( iroccry  with living iiunrtcrs. Hen-

i
IR.OO
ifl.OO

2 bi'ilrniuii1 tl oiuu', atuceu over
•ton* IdOf k» p i l e  I7H110 1' nil be
buugltl Oil 4■n*y term*.

1R acre* of Imul, half cl enrol,
xt.mr v[no*! limber. A nmnll
limin', \t nil v iu l l i 'v  of fruit
Ire*#. R mil . * Went of Sa nford.
Price 411l.foui Illl 11111*1 "I'll quick
ly You inn kr 1 1 1 * offer.

3(1.00 

-tn or.

v ,
lilt s .

A.
Park

M IIIMIm i n , SK.
Plume i am

HKMINOI.K m :\ I .T Y  
1.120 -llogmilln Av*. Phnn* 27 

T. W. Morn —  W. Illrlrlcha 
J. Higgins —  Associates

2 Hedroum linns* uml I.ut. Cum - 
nlotcly furnished near (lln d rrs- 
vllt*. U. It. Nit. 2, Ho* 11:1. 
Hnnfnrd. Helling on iiccminl of 
death In fam ily.

*  i« -ron 11 If NT - 1

A,Ini*,"4-Kmuii E'lUliiahnl Apt. 
only. HR N. Jaxnilno.

2 nr :t III'. I loom house ut*fiiriilsh*.l,
( nil H77-II.

A— Ural Kxlal* For Hal# —4
Hill H i l l . I,Y AVK I hrilrmim 

hunt*. Inshl* cnniplrloly rnlee 
nraied. Can hr |on chu-r.l r*n 
Inw down payment with Inilntir* 
Ilk* rent.

Nfilllflir A. WTI.I.IXMH. Ilriillnr
Phone Ift7.’l Atlantic Hank llldg.
COUNTRY Hume:, fi flnmtH,

Kitchen IQpiipmnnt, 2 l.ul b 
Pavel Itmiii. *:t,fion.nn. Terms 

J. W. Hall, Heiillnr 
Florida State Hank llldg. 

Phnne I7RH

DWNKH HKI.I.INfi 
urge 1 Inulrmmi, 2 Imlh limno 
with ntlier Inrumr mi Im go 
enrnnr Ini, noitr (Inlvet-olty, heat 
sect Ion, terms nrrntini’il. 021 
North Orangt', f)*l.nnil.

Arn you thinking uf building 
a home of ymtr own 7 We have 
tha sit* fnr you. Choice Inis In 
all sections of clly. IIRO.flO to 
1760.0(1.

NT. JflltNH HP. VI. I V 
114 North Pork Avenue 

Phune 1129

NF.W 2-hndronm wood con- 
ilruellon. Hllll Itoealia Drive.

t— HHAI, HSTATH W AN I HD -1 

W A N T K D  . . Sm till mid Inrg*
fntms, m i t'rtgi'. w* liuvo mmiv 
llo p illii" . cvri v week. I.ist w illi 
K A Htiim t Itiuilty Duv na 
tionnlly known, with R2 
c t p .r lc n ic , uml a t.'c.o 
d ia lin g  D io ii u cold to I'c lls  V 
I . iI i i c i . K c iillm . 1! \ Hit.m l
K riilty  A grin y. Mount Ply 
iinillt h,

Used 2
Hu it*

Used Ii IV. Dint'll*
Slightly Cecil Unity 

lli'il A Mtilrees 
Itcg tli.PR New R I 

Chinmo Dini'tf*
Slightly i '«od 1 IV.

Ilcd Itmim Suit*
Iti'g BUI.All Now 2 

Kiould.'r Id ling 
Suite UtH.00

Now Himmunx Sofn ll*do hp.Rii 
MATIIKIt OF S A N F O R D  

202.09 If. First 8t. Phone 127 
------ -----------jL im i

sotmld*
Ilf IS V I.. 

Registered Krnl 
1110 Park

PAYTON 
Pal at* llrnker 

Phone 1110

mum
IV.
Rmitn

M A N A filtH  
lo ca l  Huslncxi 

iihllity mine
post pxpoticnc* 
ipitic.l which i 
This opi'iiiiig 
income nn,I c. 
help foi cxiintt 
loin  b. l l i l . i t ' .  i 
ilox .1. il . c .*

W A N T K D
Honesty, ro ll- 

luipolluot I ban 
jintHl f'aslt re- 

s fully St rut I'll, 
pny* liirge weekly 
lomputiv 1 xtcntls 

.jolt Will slittid 
mpecMi'tl. Will*' 
Met aid

. U .
5—  ARTICI.KH

- n
W A N T K D  - *

Wo tiny, veil & trail* mini 
fm  till nr*. WIUon-Maior Ftirn 
Unto Co. 311 f .  1st. Phone URd.

ffovt rul used pianos at a reason 
aid* price. Bint* make. Writ* 
fllrgnr Wester HIM K. IHtli Hi.

Hold Coins for my enllecllnn. Will 
pay u llltcrnl premium on nity 
si** nr date. (). H. Ross, Vnldiu
Hole!.

•1 ■«a .
r—

! 1WL. 1J__LJ ..11........M
els - Id** stock-Supplies — (

12— SPKCtAI SKHVICKH — 1? 

AM , TVPK.H IliPIdoxer work
jlenxminblu Ilat*» Kirt. Ê st'.- 
Ill st os, Bptt'iider Her vice, I.imv 
ant ilidntnHo utni Vertlliier. 
Cm ni’ iitid A Hiui’vy, Phut,.
1TF4 M or 1

W ASIIINH Machines ii'iuiictd. 
Quick, *ciinotni'ill s o n  a <• W. rlt 
glintnnti'i'd. Cull Hdd M l 

I,. 1,. Kll .l 1’ lam. lechnniMU
Plmn* (il .  A’ Route 1. San
ford.

"* C VHI’ FN 1Fll WORK
ir quick i "|tal i |ob-. ot ant'ill

R2 year*
id  of foil

l u l l  SAl.K
i.rrtniin Sheppard puppies AKC. 

Children's pot III guard dog 
llrasontthl* Coll Sanford CIIA 
J :i

l.tiildit >g.
it A hi a r u n s

pulled. Coil
•JUS
Nf.il \V

Cull
Cl

VdMl

Uni 1 112-M I
untied and r*. 
Hadmloi Shop 

I S h e d  Phone

fl it KI.P W A N T K D —h

R—  ARTICI.KH F u ll  SAl.K

i l l l .  FURNACE,s  Ity kte 
Willi, Floor and E'ireplnre.

l u : ft.1*
skv.

ins w.
M. fi.

tsl si.
ID ID H K H

Phone 124

11 KI.P W A N T K D  -Y o u n g  man a-* 
Knle.« clerk. Knowledge o f  tiros 

Aluhes preferred. Steady cm 
plnvinenl. Croup Insurance. V* 

willi pay. Flri'nlnitc

HISS MMtIF. K M .F IS H
11 ii ml engraving on silveiwnr* 

anlches, Ion, cl. is and name 
plal. s. 112 K 2nd Ph. C17H-.I.

JAI.IHISIEIS, o f  l .if . 'l ino Alum 
Ilium. Call I I'.'fi for fie* esM 
mates I I I  slop hy The EutnlMite
Center, l i d  W Isl Si.

I'SlIoll 
Situ „s

I,cl tin
gemune

halh with 
lull .shown

l i l lA ’I
foul

M ll .h  It D 
Ave Plume

Pi il'sl, S 
7 HI W.1 ,

Situ

Charming, apacluu* 
nedroome

.1 twln-fstd 
•I** M  room*, largo living- 
illnlnv room, m en tsce ,  crntrnl 
boating ilucto to all room*, attic 
fan, ampla cloocta and etorage 
opac*. Fully equipped kitchen

(llagfl, icr*en Jalnuolctl porch, 
sundry room double altachni 
garage. Patio, nicely landocancd 

mta 1D0«1S6. Ucqulre* lift ,-
000.00 flown payment. Phono 
lSSt-sf. Owner leaving town.

RKTIKKMBNT HOMB
mil#* Bnuth on

Tongt’ itin > f.lic bushel. Hung eott 
111111*1. Alftetl Edlcsoli- Sulifonl,
E'lnrldn. HE'D I. Itox 1H4

Cook stove, I'tmmel. Compli'li' 
with t.Vi'it. Horn's either wood 
ot ronl. f  hilll a d ;  "Saw Ibis 
pilnl" , Country Club Road

E'actniy Close (kiis 
Work ClolIlea-Holds Shoes 

Paints
l .ugg«ge-Tents-Tni pa olios 

lluniireds o f  New nnd Used 
Surplus llatgain. 

A IIM Y -N A V Y  SI 'HPI.US 
410 Sanford Av*. Phone 1.131

VUM.KNUS (IF FINK rubrics. 
Vary ling* selcdlnu  uml niupb' 
It'liglhs foi draperies, slip env- 
cih, iipludslety. fleluw regular | 
wholesale prices. Cnllro Center, 
|no:i ft. Otlnndo Avenue, Winter 
Purk, 4-0.'l71.

Cfilrnuui C lm ilnt lng  heater. Tank 
attached. Like new. Phone 1*If).

TKLKVIHItlN HKT — H r  Tahir 
Model Phllen. Tallin liiidinleil.
aino.no. phone M20 — k  d .
II

rri.K
t. model your 

tiny file:
aien 4110. Complete hatha al 
reasonable prices. All colora- 
Ilift. down. C. f). Snxlon Til" 
Co, Inc. 212:17 112R Virginia Ilf. 
Orliindo.

FXPK R IK N C K D  eurl. girl. 11:30 
a.m. lo  Hbin p in .  Mnynnr.l's, 
French uml IRth Street.

Middle age white woman to help 
with lions* and children in 
exchange for room, hnulil, and 
small salary. Must he refilled 
and chrlsllun. P. I). Itox .‘117, 
Hanford.

INCOM
11 tell lg a 0 
sey, 2:tl 
17**11

A S I ' I I A M

I ns letuili |>i< plii. d bv 
r T I' \ .Inbo F I lemp
Mei Ii llldg ........

nod pln 'lte floor 
it o l y o f  pullet in

(l— wohiT w a n tpd —t
HAHY HirrKR. Mrs. Falkonherg 

llext rcfereneOM. Phone I2I3-J.

. .  painting, 
machinist helper. Refett'fiee*.

ODD JOIIH- carpentry,
‘ r. Il

llnx W. K. t ' /o  Herald.

I il.
envelil ig A *
III i II.>..->• 1 f ollt Clilllpltde ItllllV- 
Itlg set vice nv/tllulde til Th* 
E'lll tut III e f t  liter, Illl  W I I  Hi. 
Call I IlfV foi f iee  rs lim a le l.

Nil TICK
Itirnme I tx i<<ilit i is ptepar.'i’ 

$ 1.fill lip. William 11. Murrav- 
III I Ciderv Ave.

CAHINKTS. all -Ires and kinds, 
huilt lo your speclfi uMoii E'or* 
full'll lop spare cal l  I net#  
2;.*:l0x3i1, Duly 42HIIR coiiiplete. 
The E'nt ml ill i* Center, I HI It, 
I si St. Phone Number 1 12b

Tt mimed or 
.1. II. Iluuglt- 

Ave , Dihiiiil i.

(Mil

Hunt.

W JJVM h. 0 
17-02, a.roomo, 
elly  w g itr ,  bus. 
P a f k ---------
Hoi

hath, flrenlaen, 
Phone Winter 

^JT-2101—wrlld Kern Park

I44)RMANN-HIM.H 
RKfJ. RBAL KHTATK IIKOKKK8 

2760 Orlando Dr. Hanford. 
Phono 969

ONT — acre*, flgl) 
tage on on* o f  tile 
Inf lake* in Coiitral 

«u*m flohln* camp 
horn* UUo, 41* btafinf
and mpefnnt trdoi’, 

it IIOJM.OO with |46d

l°*r.: »J B L ....
BEDRdOM HOME In Dream- 
w»ld-a*«Ud thYotlfhout' with 
■̂ nolly plfie. Rrmonnldy priced, emu. «3uub

I.ate Model Kenmore Washer with 
deluxe wrlngor. f 60.0(1. Ex
cellent condition. Ilrnnard Park 
Avonuo Trailer Court.

20 gallon used electric water 
heater for only fn6.0f).

Hanford Klrrtrlc Co.
116 Magnolia Ar*.

Hanford, Kin.

Maid, want# 3 days work, 
W. I lilt. Reference*.

IIAHY HITTER — Hoot of refer, 
idler*, Mrs. Miriam Vlmip, I Hi 
Weit null at. Phono Ifl 1.3-M.

Ill— Huolneaa Opportunltloa —Ifl

PRAB — Kittle Marvel Harden 
Peaa sweet nn you rarely get 
them: you pick them at 16c per 
pound, 2 Iho, 26c. (Jco. O. 
fiwartx, Hilver Lake, I’honu 
77P-M.

Complete set Spalding matched 
Irona nnd woods with bag. 
Plione 1QI3-J after 6 p.nl.

L * - l « ■ «■  ft *W  ss *1

Vied Gaa Water Heater, 20 gal
lon. Only I26M.

Boafdrd ElMtrlc Cn.
116 MatltoHa tAvinnaMtinofl* i Ai 

8 lj?w 6».gl4

WINK! AND LHVCIBI
All Fnpalar BroaA*

flOLDHRORO PACKA0H 
BTOHB

His w. inib Ml.
in -

s’,.

KIIRKM KING 
King of All Creamn

Sensational KltKKM KING, « 
money-making paradlxe and 
Amnrlca'a fastest growing bil- 
slneoo provide* excellont oppot- 
Hinity In east Florida where full 
seasonal*nr part time operation 
provide mim lln,non to 118.000 
to parsons oclocted. KRKRM 
KINO I* a luscious soft ice 
cream served "Frooxer Krosh" 
In conoi, sundaes, malts, cool
ers nr take home package*. We 
rator, to partiaa and volume 
buolncu.

Do no* cun/uW; kltf 
with the ordinary 
menu for AtthJnf l4i 
with tha 
KINObutWinJ 
mithsda o f i j  
KING eIsi tha

(■ an Uoy llAfn antoipiiie,
It's clean and pleasant, It makea 
you independent, It'd a Ilfd tlmo 

.Income. Wrlfc Bruc# Bower. 
Franeblao Mnnnper, VIA Lake 
tit. Orlando, Fla,

TItKKH llcmo.s.'il ,  
It.'IIIOVI'.l. Ill-Oil.I
lull 11107 El. Knlcy 
Ph. 311171).

CAHINKTS, Counii 'is ,  Cupboard '.  
C. Vnll, Worn I wot king, R12 Slip 
f o u l  A vei l in ' . I 'h n i ic  I 1 1 2 . 1

i.AWN M O W K 11.S almrprni'il. Iti 
cycle* r«puir*d. Hliutimn'* ,21*1 
E. 4th HI.

IIATTEJRY, Gciirriilor or Starter 
Set vice, Cull T* 17, HwiiIii'h Mat
tery Service, Hanford Avenue 
and 2nd. Street.

SWEDISH *1A SHACK
Mi'tllrnl (iymnaatira. Sprclal Ftatl 

Trratmcula,
Clin riot I* 0 .  WrUiner, It. N,, 

I.lcoused tl|i*r2 lor 
Cnasadaga, Klu.

I'li. Grange City 6.102
SPKcf.\i,8

AxhestiM Siding 
A Grade— |L‘I per S<|.
It Grade— 1(1.60 per Sq.

210 Ih. Asphalt Hhlngl* SN.Rll
Applied by EIxperLi

HKCDR1TY LHMIlKIt A 
SUPPLY YD.

A Maple hone

•ifkf
Jnf Van oomparc 
inTifal^M SCM

^  r f r , * * .

1341 VINDAL lluuis Trail 
Park Avenue Trailer OourtJ 
Si. bwlthe Call after fliOU

 ̂ 3 a ;
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l inflation, higher labor, ma
ilt and equipment mils have 
the fanners' share of receipts

more of Florida's total crop 
elpU for 26 years anil exceeded 
receipts only by livestock In 
» and IBM and by vegetable 
M In IBM.
lavage said annual average 
rtda citrus receipts for the IB23- 
I period were 172,347,000; veg- 
tea were second with «4fl,124,- 
I livestock and livestock proa- 
I third with 940,803,000; field 
ps. nuts and other fruits fourth

apartments saying he itpi«.>«nl*d
S ighs it or came fi out the while 

ute,
e was on the payroll of u corn- 

lay which gave Vaughan seven 
mi freeres for hlmiHf and 
Itml*.
Norris was asked If ha would 
sve kept Vuughaii on ns n "f'ras 
•ntlal Aide" in the light of the

and Hint this might have causer! 
Ihe crash, only a few minutes after
the airliner took off for Paris.

In Paris, however, Air Franca

pftec/i-» and the Muragon tf-

furrli: "I don't think I'd have 
I General Vaughan lhare toHi With '*

The plane-- a Krenrh built Lan
guedoc with 34 passengers and a 
crew of four aboard-plum Misled 
Into an olive grove si 9:03 a.m. 
(3:01 a.m. KST). One woman, an 
Italian was pulled out of the 
wreckage alive but died enroute to 
the hospital.

Air France released an official 
casualty list which gave na na
tionalities of the vlcttma. Ail were 
listed from French, Italian or Brit
ish home addresses.

The dead included the wife of 
Ihe pilot, Theau Farru|la, IB, a 
vetsran of 4,300 hours flying time.

M,A,drrM « . „ .
told police he was “ tired of ru 
nlng away" rurrendered at poll 
headquarters Sunday night ai 
aald he was ready to go bom# ei

French Cabinet
(Cmtlasri From Page Owe)

clallsu forced Reyuaud, after two 
days of negotlaUon, to tell Aurlol 
be could not bring Ute parties to-

face chergei of absconding with 
f f  500,

lie Identified blmaelf to Police 
Capt. J. Griffin as Wilson Stryker 
Lang, 44, Baltimore, end laid he 
waa manager of the Town Theater 
when be absconded with the thea
ter’s funds early In February- Lang 
said he’d apent all Uw money.

WASHINGTON un-Sen Connolly 
(l).-Tax.) aald today that “ if 
France does not do her utmost,In 
defend herself, ihe cannot Justify" 
large military and economic eld 
from the United Staten.

Connelly made the statement-to 
newsmen after Secretary of Stale 
Achesan had conferred lor nearly 
two heura at a closed meeting with

ASWNOTON UP-An ea convlct 
bribed as extremely dangerous 
lang • sought for the kllung of 
oman In Michigan waa added 
iy to tbe FBFe list of ” 10 moat
a la ]iale Aldy Beiusolell, 4*.

the Senate Ferelga Relations Com
mittee. ConnaUy la chairmen of the 
■roup.

In reply to a question. Connelly 
aald his remarka ware directly re
lated to the current French gov- tm/1 rui a*m ma wwm wo oortr we w

ay dismissed an attack
r,iciK isux&
is ta i w.v:u\i“ sjytunl koption oy requlremant.
(GTON UtH-TH# Supreme 
if decided the Secretary

binoapors . Malaya i*-o»m - 
munlst terrorists dynamited a OadwaUf refused to discuss what 

rheaon told the committee, but 
%  Sparkman (D.-Ala.) raid the

many here today, 
hivemry actually
SharfiS^

Yob’U n e w  know what aha meena 
Y  UB you try Chryaler’a fuU -T im  Powar 

Weiring youroaUI f t n  oOercwra with

aetwh near ag/Wy opd eaee at efte yeW
- On tm y  turn. hydraulto pewar dote 

' 4/1 of her work, her hand doea only 
' l / l l  On eeerp tun , aheturna her wheel 

: f /g  leea dutowc* than other caral At 
ehiptf iutndt, twhhm or «oti her handa 

, have f  time* her /erwwr power to hold 
sad control bee ear', front whaelal

A of a watch, 
ide with never 
Under ooo trolcomb o ix o rtn  p o r u

JTIMIM TOMA» . i
N f i i  c n i a r  c M M U i

r m u i ,  root  * Y

I »  V-a Horaapowor, even on non- 
premium A w l. . .  The Security of 
Posnr Brekee, . ,  Dr*er*Cto*afM 
Automate Fluid Treasw ltd i n ; . .  
The ROugh-Roed Stability of Ori

She can start In tha morning and 
drive into the night with never a hint 
of ahouldar etrain . . .  with the aante

every mile!.
Come try t 

yourealf. W$
uqyiAwvlOw

wonderful "’wheel feel”  and eafety In 

i( m w  (tearing
MOM miff f§U

and juryltM W  11
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trus Receipts 
re Increased By 

740% Since 1924
NESVILLE wv—Although to- 

Florida cllrua receipts have 
Ired 740 per cent, other fruits, 
la and field crop* 810 per cent, 
I livestock 310 per cent since 
4—fanners are not making inon 

f hand ovar fist, a University of 
la economiit says.

Savage, of tho university’s 
‘ turaf Experiment Station,

that large expenditures of 
v, time and labor were re
side for Increased receipts.

. _avsgc said citrus has been 
"eock of the walk" for the oast 
H of 87 years, grossing a third 

of Florida's total

Governors* Race
* , T1 - /.

. (CtsHitMi v w  wets Owe!,
ipeut or collected. Sen, Holland’s 
report was nut to.

McCarty’s campaign contribu
tions Included a 9500 donation from 
John R. Phillips, Lakeland, lie re 
reived 9850 from Charles 8. Rob 
erta, Coral Gables ami 9200 each 
from M. R. McTIgue of Fort Lau
derdale, Jack Davis, Miami, and 
Lnula J. Huchman. Tampa.

Austin U. Conrad, DeLand, Rich
ard II. Klmpson and T. B. Manuel, 
Fort Lauderdale each contributed 
flfiO. Keginal McAteer, Tampa, 
gave 1140.

Contribullons of 9100 each to Mc
Carty wera given by Arthur J. 
Voting and W. M. Moreley. both of 
Fort Pierce; W. A. Pipkin Uke- 
land; C, T. STOCKTON, F. O.
' v ....................Ti

Murphy, E. B. Mills, ell ol Miami; 
J. Tompkins, Miami Beach, 
Charles II. Denny, Gainesville,

KELAND —igv-Most Florida 
is varieties which sold in 

vy volume at aiicllon last week 
t slight price tumbles.

Oranges from Interior Florida 
raged 93 aa a boa, Id rents less 
a the week before, 
tmple oranges were down 88 
its a half box to 38.00.
Iterior while soedlesx grape- 
It waa off 88 centa a box for a 

At average. Indian River white 
•la slipped ala cents tn 33B4, 

t  Han Itlver oranges, however, 
bed up despite heavy move 
it. This premium varlely 
ght 9370 • box, an eight cent
ngerinrs, nearing the end of 

season, advanced at cents n 
box to 93 10
lea River pink seeded grape- 

t loomed up tn |5 22 a box, n 
lain of 91.72. fnltrlor pink seeded 
limbed ft fit a box for a ft 31 
verege.

Fat Piofiih
ItiMlllHS hum Vu> Owl 

-glied crime In New York Clly. 
I'Dwyer denied Ihe charge, say- 
‘ I. GM » few minor ami isolated 
eldemx had "by Inference" been 

-.Own into exaggerated proportions 
• •‘ti "sinister imdimuttons." ‘ Vaughan’s name mine up during 

* "5 per center" Investigation 
produced testimony that 

luence peddlers" gave away 
freeta* and mink coats In 
for favor*,

« rwault of that Renata hear 
John Mara gun was sent to 

lor perjury, kfaragon waa por- 
iea bv the government as a 

who turned up In various

- - iiws s i ■ *ea;|iaiW| ss si j i.sê is w a I s x
Herbert It. Hood and WiUlsm Cat 
lin and Sons, all of Jacksonville.

Henry Suddetb, Karl Wlselogel, 
Joseph I. Mathis, Dr. J. Powell 
Adams, all of Panama City; Deb- 
nls It. Rawls, Dr. M. H. Avery, 
Hugh McArthur, Ham F. Davie, all 
of Tampa; Laurence Epstein, W. T. 
Martin, James A.' Hyiter, V. j .  de 
Meo, all of Miami; C. W. flniltli, 
Pensacola.

Raymond Diehl, Rainey Caw- 
Ihon, A. J. Llvlnston, Jack Yaegcr, 
J. Edwin White, U. R. Lewis, Ar
thur Keglnter, Jack Culpepper. R. 
If. Gibson anu V. G. Phillips, ail of 
Tallahassee.

The Adams' contributions Includ
ed 9MW from Charles II. Warwick 
Jr., West Palm Beach.

He collected 9330 each from 
Thomas Jean Bills Miami Beach, 
and Douglas 1). Bale and Ira A. 
Ilutcblnipn, both of Panama City. 
A. T. Brinkley, Tallahassee, gave 
9100 and Fred Pierson Jr. Talle’ 
hassee gave 9130.

Gifts ol 9100 each were donated 
"ampaign hy Dr. 

Neat II. Williams. Grscevllle. El
to the Adams' Camp
ton ftowen, Bonllay, M. O war
ren, Defunlak Si 
derson,
Mrs,
Hutchinson of Panama City. 

Julius Parker and Jnbn T Wig

, Defunlak Springs, Joe B. lien 
son, Bl. Petersburg, Mr. and 
s. Carl E RJorkluiKl and Joe E.

fllntnn, both of Tallahassee, and 
George J. Shams of Miami. 

Odhains' contribution* Included
donations of f 10SJ each from Ernest 
Ifluterkopf, Miami, C. A. Kirtlay 
and Anhert A. Williams, both of 
Sanford,

BASKETBALL FIX
NEW YORK iev—Two brothers to

day pleaded guilty to conspiracy 
to give bribes to "lix" a college 
basketball game.

The pair, Benjamin end Irving 
Kchwartsburg. made the plea after 
a previous charge of both conspir
acy and bribery was reduced to 
a charge of conspiracy, a misde
meanor.

They admitted they tride to bribe 
Junius Kellogg, Manhattan College 
renter, In a game with De Paul 
University of Chicago, el Medltan 
Square Garden on January 18, IBM.

Kellogg reporled the attempted 
"fix" to authorities.

Bronx County Judge James M. 
Huntil, set Mirch 87 for lenten- 
ring.

BUDr TO DEATH
MIAMI i.1V" Fiorina Albans Bros 

seau, 44. Detroit, Mich., waa found 
shot to death In an mtiomobflo on 
the Taioluml Trail a mile west of 
Hit* clly limits Simduy and Coroner 
Edwin l.cn Mason said he com 
milled suicide.

The body was found by Florida 
Highway Patrolman W. II. Mr- 
Knight and Mason aald Brosseau 
apparently ahot himself with a 
high • powered rifle ami had been 
dead 19 to 19 hours.

He had more than 9300 In his 
pockets and carried papers show
ing he had recently been treated 
for stomach disorders and respira
tory ailments, Mason sold.

Conference Given 
New Hope For Cure 
Of Cancer Patients

By alton ' L  hlakkhlke 
Associated Press Helenes Reporter.

CINCINNATI <dv— An X-ray mer 
ry-go-round has knocked out can 
rers In doiena of apparently hope 
less cancer patients, the second 
National Cancer Conference was 
told today.

Some have no signs of cancer 
Iwo years later. But It’s too toon 
to cal. any of them cured.

The merry ■ ho • round Is a re 
volvlng chair. The patient sits to 
it while a powerful Iwo million 
volt X-ray beam Is aimed it bis 
hidden cancer. As the patient spina 
slowly, the beam concentrates on 
Ihe cancer. The spinning means 
less damaging X-raya on his skin 
and healthy tissues, and thus a 
bigger dose hitting the cancer.

The merry go ruund method waa 
developed by Dr. John G. Trump 
and associates of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, Cambridge, 
Masa., In research supported by 
the American Cancer Society. Pa
Rents are chosen and treatment 

Here,
ahey Clinic In

ulded by Dr. Hugh F. Here, re-
' _.............  Lahey

Boston.
tologlal of the
Details of result! In the first 87 

months with the marry-go-round 
beam were dlsrloaed at Inc open
ing nf the Nstionel Cancer Con
ference, bringing together more 
Ihsn 1,000 U. H and foreign scien
tists and physicians to report lat
est advances In Ihe campaign 
against cancer.

Bo far. 8M patients have been 
treated. The (treat majority had 
odvanred cancer that couldn’t be 
cut out or treated with usual X- 
ray methods.

Today, 137 have no signs of can
cer, and some have been clear for 
one to Iwo years, But cancer Isn't 
considered cured until a| least five 
years have passed with no recur
rence.

Forty seven have died, some of 
olher diseases' IB have rancers 
Riot spread, 18 have persistent can
cers and In five the cancers re
lumed. Another 48 are under treat
ment sRH or finished It too re
cently to be called free of the 
disease

*18 Persons Killed 
In Destruction Of 
Air France Plane

State Democratic 
Committee Votbig 
On Truman Choice
WEST PALM BEACH, l*-The 

Florida Democratic Executive 
Committee lx voting on a platform 
which contains a plank saying— 
In effect— (hit President Truman 
shouldn't run for re-election.

The balloting la a left-over piece 
of business from the committee's 
meetina st HI Peterjburg Jan. 3 
whan the platform was submitted. 
Unable tu reach a decision on 
Whether to adopt it, the committee 
decided on the mall ballot.

Chairman E. B. Donnell, West 
Palm Beach, said today an offi
cial mail ballot has gone out to 
tha committee's 134 members and 
that they will tie tabulated at the 
Floridan Hotel, Tampa, at noon 
Saturday.

The reference to Truman la con
tained in this section:

"In the firm belief that our sys
tem is greater Rian any personal
ity, we agree with Ihe precedent 
established by George Washington 
[hat Ihe term of the office of the 
President of Ihe United Mates 
should be limited by constitutional 
amendment to two terma, and that 
this precedent should be observed 
to spirit es well as the letter end 
no man should permit himself to 
become a candidate, whether ex
empt from the provisions or not. 
when he has served substantially 
two terma."

Tate Powell, publisher of the 
Baker County Press si Macclenny 
and chairman of the committee’s 
ilatforin committee, said the sec- 
ion about a president serving only 

twu terms was "Intended to ap 
ply" to Truman.

Other proposals to the platform; 
Asking the Htslo Legislature to 

provide laws permitting recall of 
state and local officials who do 
not rarry out the duRes uf their 
office, ami a statement that "we 
denounce and condemn Rio FEPC 
and all legislation providing for 
national hralih Insurance and so 
dallied medicine."

IIOT NOTK8
RENO rfv— Millionaire Lavernn 

V. Iledfield said today the burglars 
who carted off tils safe with 3 Ik 
million dollars got currency "so

Red Cross
tC T W vT *'■? WOT*#?," i - ' d f f r n - C -7- s

noxpcct-f 
:al lead-1(MlHswS(C tS H lM S  VMM P l f t  n u i  

and best way to get result* 1* 
through the Red Cross. That or
ganisation. he aaliU can bring 
him home when nothing else can.

The death rate among wounded 
men who reach 4he hands of the 
Army Medical Corps has been cut 
by 60 per cent sluen World War 
if, Col. Rung'' raid and results 
largely from the wider use of 
penicillin and other “ wonder" 
drugs, and from the gentrout oo». agreement*
of Mood transfusions.

Korean War
rave ftssl

a  when they said Sunday tha 
fnunlsta had repudiated an 
agreement to exchange Informa

tion on all war prisoners and an
other agreement to nominate neu 
tral nations acceptable to both 
aides. , '

Sunday the Allies warned the 
Beds that the value of continuing 
the truce talks was "seriously 
doubted" because they had repu-

The American Red Cross, ha 
continued Is tha only agency for 
the collection and processing uf 
blood for the United States Army. 
More hau iiOO.lMll) pint* of blood a 
month were being used In Korea 
•lone last full, he staled, adding 
that at one time the blood supply 
got so low iln.t it had become 
necessary to ml) on Japanese cl- 

.vlllun* for help.
Declaring Hint we should all 

try to spred the gospel of truth 
about tho Red Cross, Col. Kuugw 
said that In Ida opinion a lot mare 
American lioys are going to Korea 
before tld* thing Is over, and a 
lot of them are not coming back 
unless those at home do thalr 
part tu help supply Hie medics 
with all the blood which may be 
needed In save Ihe lives of those 
who are wounded.

Visitor* Included Ralph Ralston 
of Kalamnxoo, Mich., Fred Ray- 
well of llmlson, Ohio, F. II. Gil
lingham of Champaign, III., Brown 
Helloff of Adams, N. Y., I’nul 
Cheney uf Orlpnns, Muss., If. It. 
Guild of Geneseo, III., Htan Oder- 
kirk of Newark, N. Y., and Bill 
Stiles of Woodstock, Canada.

IRB Plan

swept

hot they might as well light their 
cigarets with It "

Most uf the 9300,000 In the safe 
was In big, old fashioned hills, In
cluding two 9iu 000 notes. The ec
centric millionaire aald they would 
be almost Impossible to cash; and 
so would Iwo million to negotiable 
securities. The balance was In dis
tinctive Jewelry.

FLEET COMMANDER 
YOKOSUKA. Japan Uiv- Vice 

Adm. Robert I*. Hrlxcoe today took 
commend of the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet, succeeding Vice Adm. Ha
rold M. Martin.

The fleet has the double duly of 
bombarding Communist supply 
routes In North Korea and guard
ing Chinese Nationalist Forrnm 
to prevent Coniuiiliil.il attack.

tt'eillMN*! rn.M fmtr One)
by Ihe I’rexldent bid tbe Senate 
must approve Ihcin. In ordinary 
practice, under a Democratic ad
ministration, Democratic Senators 
make recomnicnduRons fur the ap 
ftolnlmenls In Ihelr Males, Where 
stales have Republican Senators, 
the rcrmninendalion* are made by 
the Slate Democratic organisation.

SHOT BY HON ~ —  
IIEFUNIAK HI*RINGS if) -  Jack
Byrd, 43, fnther of rigid children, 
was Mud lo death with a Mast 
from a sawed nff shotgun shurtly 
Before ttimduv midnight.

Sheriff Curtis Miller said Byrd's 
15 year old son, oldest of the chll

By DON HUTH 
SEOUL, Korea 01V-Outnumbered 

American Sabre J«ts show down 
two Communist MIG-13 Jeta today 
and damaged five others as an es 
llmated 250 Red fighter* 
south of the Yalu.

The Sabre* tangled with tho swift 
Mifis In four separate battles. The 
two Red Jeta the Air Force aald 
were ahot down boosted to 800 the 
number of MIGs destroyed by 
Fifth Air Force planes to a Korea, 
a spokesman aald.

Some of the Communist Jets 
streaked far south of their usual 
haunts, amoat to the batRe line. 
Twu MIGs attacked a pair of pro
peller driven F-SI Mustangs south 
of the North Korean capital Fyong-
Jong, but both of the Mustangs 

edge hopped safely bark to base, 
the Fifth Air Force said.

Both kills came to afternoon bal- 
Res — one a 10 • minute dogfight 
between 23 Sabres and 100 MIGs 
and the other a five - minute clash 
between 87 Sabres and piore than 
so MIGi.

The five damage claims were 
scored In two morning battles In
volving 33 Sabres amt more than 
no kilns.

IT was the first time In two days 
the Red combat planes ventured 
across the winding Yalu River 
boundary from their aanctuary In 
Manchuria.

Alung the scarred battlefront, Al
lied Forces restricted action to pa
trol scouting. Sunday an Allied 
tank force muacled a two • prong 
sciueese on* Chinese hill positions 
northeast and northwest of Chor- 
won, In Western Korea.

The tankers reported 83 Cominu-

Egyptian Premier 
Plans New Talks

Over Suez Canal
Rv EDWARD POLLAK

CAIRO, Egypt uK—Egypt’* new 
Prime Minister Ahmed Naguib 
llllaly pasha announced suspen
sion nf Parliament for 30 days 
and today headed Into a reform 
regime dedicated to purging cor 
motion from tha Government.

He also began preparing for new 
talks with Britain on control of 
the Suez Canal one and the Su
dan.

Announcement of tha parliamen 
lory suspension, which his prede
cessor Aly Maher Pasha had re 
fused to approve, was a first ma
jor action uf the SOyear old jurist 
and Independent .Sunday night fol 
towing swearing In of nls cabinet.

The new government also sus
pended Indefinitely operation of 
Egypt’s biggest school, Fuad Uni
versity In Cairo, after students be
gan e xltdown strike protesting 
continued martial law and any 
agreements with the West. Late 
Sunday afternoon police cleared 
out the sludentn and closed the

nlsts bunkers wiped out and eight 
damaged. No tanks were reported 
lost.

In Ihe East, Ihe Reds tossed In 
snother 43 artillery ami inartar 
sheila carrying propaganda leaf
lets.

university grounds.
Maher Pasha resigned une 

•dJy Saturday. Some political 
era had wanted him to dissolve 
Parliament and call new elections. 
This was sought as a move against 
the strongly Nationalist W a Mist 
Party, which now dominate* the 
legislative group. t

Suspension of Parliament was 
first announced Saturday morning 
but Maher Pasha, after a hurried 
cabinet meeting, announced his > 
government did not approve Ihe 
action. Shortly afler he resigned.

(The Cairo dispatches, which ere 
strictly censored, did not say who 
Issued the first suspension decree, 
but presumably It came from King 
Faruuk's palace.)

llllaly said he was starling at 
once to stmly Egypt's position in 
relation to Britain but that he 
would need time before tin could 
begin new talks aimed nl - cltling 
the Anglo Egyptian dispute

MOTHERS SUBSIDIZED
MOSCOW 141—Soviet state sub 

sidles to mothers in IBM Inlulled 
six billion rubles — 1 'i  billion 
dollars at the official rate of ex
change.

DR. C. U PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAM INK I) 
OEAHHEH FITTED

119 South Patmettii Asemie

dre, was being held for question
ing. He said the youlh told him 
he fired at Byrd following a vio
lent argument between his parents 
at Rirlr home in nearby Ponce de 
1̂ -on

Miller said he was prohibited by 
Florida Law. from releasing the 
full name of Ihe Juvenile.

GREASE AND WASH JOB $1.75
UllSaiSTIlRII IKHVICH

EXPERIENCED ATTENDANT — MOTOR TUNE-UP 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A. M. TO MIDNITE
STANDARD OIL DEALER

TBII l.vuxa — NNW IIWXKR «  M4SAUKIIaei stirrii m h h  piiosm VI ft IW A N T E D
SALESLADY with experience for 

gelling- Must hnve good references. 

Full time work.

Apply —  The Outlet, .120 Hanford Avenue

SOVIET MYTH i 
ROME 141-God Is a my III, ai 

cording to Ihe "Great Sovli-I Ei 
cyclopedia fur 1050 31," now being 
translated by Ihe 1‘nllsh Hlute Pub 
lishlnu House of Wursaw.

Veritas, bulii-Rii of news from be 
hind Ihe Iron Curtain published 
here by Ihe Christian Academy ot 
Czechoslovakia, today gave two ex 
cerpta from the Soviet work.

Its definition for God: "A myth
ically Invented personality. Prn- 
■reialve materialistic and scienti
fic opinion cannot be reconciled 
with falthi n God . . . One of the 
highest duties ot Soviet mao’* pro
gressive education la the destruc
tion of all survivals of rcligiuii ami 
faith In Owl."
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lacelta your Sanford Herald, C ity,,, 
Delivery, by 7:00 P. M„ pitas* calf 

YELLOW CAB 1444 i t u r a l i
THE WEATHER

Mostly cloudy with local shower* 
Tuerday and in north portion this
imi lh pm turn Wednesday
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UMT Wins Its 
First Test In 
|House Voting
Backers Beat Down 
i Attempt To Strike 

Enacting Clause 
By 196-167 Votes

''WASHINGTON (M-Beckere of 
Universe! Military Training won 
tiir fit at teat vote In the Home 
IV  ay.
i A (landing vote of 190 to 107 

beat down an oppoilllon motion 
lb strike out the bill'* enacting 
claiiM— a maneuver preliminary 
to trying to send It back lo the 
Aimed Service* Committee.
.A later move lo send It back lo 

cftminlttre is expected, bringing a 
Hew leal.

If successful, that probably would 
kill the meanure aa far aa the 
Vcacht llouae la concerned.

Hep. Vlnaon iD. Gi l, chairman 
df the committee and floor man* 
ager fnr the bill, predicted he 
could head off the recommittal 
maneuver. However, even the bill'* 
Supporters were not claiming auf* 
Acleut strength to pais 
(ire in Ita present form.

General Hutchison Retires

; Their strategy la to open II lo 
amendmenta which might pacify 
some npponenta and win over aomo 

aoii,ulji(«r members.
V Wilh a lull week of debut* ended, 
Hep. Short III Mo),  leading the 
opposition, tuld newsmen te bill 
would tie lecnm milled with "voles 
In spare "Bids For Office Files Are Opened By County Board

w
lllda on eipilpment for the 

County record book file were 
opened al the meeting of the 
County Commission this morning.

One bid, that of tha H. ami 
W. B. Drew Co., JaskaonvUI*. waa 
thrown out aa II did ndt ̂ comply 
with the -specifications, Thla *wa* 
92,49*. ThwHmwd agreed to lake 
M setlon on the. awarding of Mda 
until they InapMted the present 

Act-up downitalra In the Court 
•House.

The 12,250 bid of the HI shop 
Office Kulpmrnt Co., Orlando, 
was the only one that guaranteed 
II* installation price, Powell Of
fice Supply Co., bid fl,ts 11 and 
the Celery City Printing Cn„ Mil 
firm fur one unit and ft,Mil for 
a recond.

The fllollop office bid waa the 
only one which guaranteed its in
stallation price. Othara did not 

Mjave confirmation from the steel 
companies for delivery of lt*el and 
n ginranteed coat. Priority of 
ateel waa aaked for by the Celery 
Cl*” Printing Co.

The Powell Office Hupplv Co., 
i tntnl that Ita bid would fluetn- 
pie orrordlng to the roat of ateel 

tat the Intaallation data. The Bishop 
foinnany alone guaranteed It* hid 
a* final with no charge* In ac
cordance with Inereaaed ateel 
corta. .

V  Following a request by Porter 
Lansing, repreaentlng the Semin- 
old* Sportsman Aaaoelatlon, the 
Commlailon agreed to Improve 
the triangular shaped Cameron 
White Park near Lak# Jessup.
’ Kneed algna marked 25 mile i 
her hour were ordei'ed for the 
Hear Lake lload, following the 

■request of Mra, Mildred Ketchein, 
vesldent In that area. Speed limit 
algna watt# la so ordered plated on 

Jflghway No. 45 In Midway, A 
•rsultlon waa peered dlarlaimlng 

ted pfrk, 
bor sec-

Thu three stniri »f lieutenant gtneml were plum'd on tin1 *lutid|l< 
ent of General J. C. Hutchison of Kuliford In n ceremony nt tin Duval 
County Armory lo t night vvlu-n he ictlrcd ui I'uinmunuti ol Uiv mill 
Division of (ho Nnlinmil Gu-iith General HnU-tiDon totvod with the 
3i*t (Dixit ) Division In the Hotiili t’llciflc during World Win U and 
his Army service dates buck io the first World Wnr when ho was n 
lieutenant.

General Hutchison If .Honored On, 
Retirement From National GuardV v * ‘

♦ m arla flit  
tile collisionM2 f f c -f e W l Wmiles northeast 
h'htrti la iwar Ifntnmae ‘

A t ipaC T S E '1
Court

on
was cluiri 
hla bom* 

The court i 
tv Circuit 
Alday guilty

Kilbeo Announces 
PlanaToRunAgniii 
For County Board

W. (i. Kill.ro, who has served 
on thr County t’uminiaaloii for 
more than Id yeniit, today uu- 
imunccd In i candidacy to serve in 
District No. I, which include* 
the Geneva area where hr Inn 
linen n resident fur many years.

He was elected front the for 
titer Distiict No, b, enthrncliiv 
the (Jmirvn flmhmta arms, nil 
of which mi* iiedudrd In the 
resonlng in District No. I. Mr. 
Killin''* present term tnds Inn. 
I, 1953.

Mr. Kllhee wns burn In this 
arm when li was n part of 
Orange County. Hr attended 
school through the I tills grade in
Geneva ami has since I... .. u
successful calllr raiser with Inrpe 
holdlnga In the Geneva district.

He pointed out ilia) he is well 
aripulntrd with the problems of 
I mill grnwern and ranchers.

"If rr-elrcti'il, I will continue 
to errve Hemliiolr County to tbn 
In",i of my ability and to promote 
good toads, better drainage and 
soil conservation In this area 
■mi In work for better school*," 
ho declared.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kilbcs Is in Geneva, locutcd 12 
rnilea soulheu-d of Hanford on 
Highway No. 4d.

I
,,i i.ni.ov ” •»«•««* "cunshlcraldr" of the would ,,r inner examiiiariou a • .i prrrni
. o ? ' V  , r  M‘"' utvltf f*.r voter rc.i t,..i,.m
on. rii"Llo„ I Arthur ill Nrw llliompshlre. Hr In addition In Ihr letter -. id denial

rrpeuted what lie baa said Often 
Dial Tall and KP.rnhowcr can’t 

(Continued On Pag* All)

Ulllt,MAN AlltI'OIIrS
BONN, Germany HI—Wed Ger 

many can now build lls own air 
ports, Dee of Allied coni rid. und 
is planning European and trans
atlantic airline*.

The Federal Traffic Mini-dry am 
nounced the Allied Civil Aviation 
Board has lift** I restrictions on 
German bultdiun of airports and

Sven tlui Germans n bigger rolo 
cot,trill of civil air traffic 

The r* establishment of German 
c l must awail (he conclusion 
l Allied derm an ‘ ’peace con- 
"  '‘ 'filch will give Bonn great 

•tice In return fur help 
the Wed.

J (OL1XHION 
ANKlHO. Brazil lit -  
mo persons were killed 
dUalon near here today.

__  suffered Injuries. The
k waa the worst In llraill'o

JACKSONVILLE, (I'pi'clsl) 
Mai. Gi'ii, Joseph C. Hutchison 
of Hanford was honored nt n 
ci-rrinony here lost night on hr 
retired from qommnnd of the Nn 
liioml Guard’s -tHth Infantry Di 
v>-lull nod received the three Inin 
of In-nil Mint general.

Hi-fun- lion Jacksonville Notion- 
nl Gitatslnmeii drawn op in re
lieve foi matioii the floor of Do- 
vol (‘minty Armory, Genc.-al Hot 
chinotl spoke n few Word' of fare
well and turned Over command of 
the division to M»|, Gen, Joseph II. 
Prs*"r *if Hilienville, Go 

"Thin I* toil 
le  loll l|o
leave Go- IHIh Divlolon. I have 
olwnyn hod the pleasure of rcr- 
lllilf with good troops, 'I lie )2lth 
Infantry Regiment, tin* Hint In- 
faulty Division, the -IHlIt Infan 
try Division, ull were good nnltn.

"tine of the lop National Guard 
officers recently told me Hint the 
IHtli wns r.imimr the best four 
divisions in the Nationul Guard of 
the Hulled ,States. I am triad that 
I am passing on that kind uf n 
division."

General Fraser, stepping for
ward to tnke over command, said 
It was "nil honor to succeed ii 
mini ’ml rin officer such an Goto 
riel Hutchison."

H'lg. Gen. Ms w ill  P Hqyder 
of Jacksonville, win had the rtara 
of hrlrIdler g norat ptnncd un Ida 
"boulders during the ceremony, 
presented General nod Mr';. Hut■ 
rids,oi wilh a silver D*v and 
pitcher from the officer* of the 
VimIdn part of lh* 45th Division. 
General ilnydvr wm  elevated to 
post of assistant commander of 
the division.

High tribute wna paid the Han
ford military man by MaJ. Gen- 
rial Mark VV, Lance of St. Angus- 
1 in**, adjutant general for the 
State of Florida, and by Lt. Gen 
oral (r»t! Henry D, Russell of 
Macon, who rstlred aa division 
bead Iasi year.

A letter from Governor Tat. 
um-lgo of Georgia, Commending 
Gvnernl lltiirhliun for bln work 
with the division, waa read by 
t’ol. H. F. Merritt of Macon, re- 

" « • » • « » *  aa rwa* T s a i

IKK'BUSY
ANKARA, Turley ttt-A tmak 

day of confcrriicra with Turklsl

Triumph Over 
South Is Urged 
By Humphrey

Minnesota Se na t o r  
S a ys  Republican 
W i l l  Be Elected 
If Truman Retreatd
tty The Associated I’ resa

Ken Humphrey (DMiiin) said 
today Iln> next I'residi-nt "loevll- 
itlily will bo a Hi'ptddirun if tlw> 
Democrat', retreat" on the Truman 
civil lights program 

• ailing for a showdown on the 
Issue with Southern Democrat.* 
who are harking Sen Bussell of 
Georgia fur the party’s presidential 
iioinmulhiii, Humphrey declared: 

"t'resldenl Truman was elected 
in I'.HN v-illionl the solid electoral 
vole of the Solid South, and I think 
a sit ting civil rights candidate 
can win this year despite Soul hern 
opjHisdioii

“ Oil the other hand, if we people 
wlio are fur the civil rights pro
gram backtrack from the I'MH plat 
fono, Hie pally will lose such 
stales a . New York, Illinois aild 
t'allfuriiia all id which have big 
electoral vote*

"Thai means the uvxt President 
inevitably will be a Itepublicun If 
Hie Democrats retreat on the civil 
rights issue lo me, II is inrnii- 
eeliiiililf that there would he such 
a retreal "

Tills year, Soolhern backers of 
Huso’ll hn|H' ihey can keep the 
innoinatiim from guing In Mr Tru
man if he runs again nr to any 
other laudidulo who favor* the 
Piesldent'.-. eivd right* inogram.

Itu ell Mippnrlers coticeile prl 
vnii'lv. buwever. that Mr Truman 
almost certainly can have the oom- 
inatlon if he seeks it So the South- 
cincrs' main effort will lie con
centrated on trying lo prevent 
electing Mr. Truman or some other 
civil rights candidate in November.

Bussell has declined to say 
whether he would lead u third 
iiarly if Mr. Truman l* uninitiated. 
Hut lie said he pul* eounlrv ahead 
of iiarly and "would not neat 
tn leuvet he party”  If he felt 
idatfurm adopted by the Detm 
In cnmeiiHpu would be "dam

S T
ocril-

to this, country.'' -*<*-*.
1'reshlenltal hopefuti today aimed 

Ihrtr palitical oratory at New, ory .
Hampshire's voter*, who liotd the’ ller’s since Iasi Sopp-uiDer I’lir 
naimn'ii first I 2 preMdeiillal prof 
creiillal primary next Tuesday 

On Hie Itepiibliean side, former 
Minnesota Guv. Harold Klassen and 
Geo Dvvlgbt D Elsenhower's cam 
paign manager, Hen. t-mlgr of Mas
suelmselt* nlreudy were on IIh-
scene. Sen Ifobi'rl A Tuft of Ohiowas due Thursday 

Sen. Kefauver uf Tennessee ar 
rives toduv lo drum up the llemo 
cratic vote

Here ale the latest huppculiii;
In Ihe campaign camps:

Ilcpuhllcatt:
Stassen predicted he would

Truman Delivers Appeal To 
People Of Russia And China 
To Help Create World Peace

Florida Cabinet 
Asks Colliers To 

Retract Charge
D e n i a l  I s  M a d e  T h a t  

N c r i o  V o t i n g  M ;u h ' 
D i f f i c u l t  Iti  F l o r i d a

t a l i.aii.vk.sk i: i*  Ttm Finn
(In PabliuT, after u half hour 
speech by Gov Warren, tinlay 
asked Collier'* oiagarlne to re
tract and apologi/e for a state 
meet that "registration P. still 
made diHirult " (or Florida Negro 
volei *

I In- i r* obit in-1 it ndnoti'il also 
carried a demand lluil the maiin 
rlne "cease and desist publishing 
false and defamatory accusation* 
iignlnM Florid,i in the future "  Al 
toruev General lllchard Ervin rc 
fused lo vide for ineloston <d that 
phrn-e. tail went along with other 
memb'-is oil the test 

Allaehnl to th,' resolution wtdeti 
will lie vent In Hie toag.i/me's 
piilihsheis were letter* or tele 
grams from M of the i',7 coindv 
registration supervisor* vvtui re
tilled to 0 poll bv tile gov el 1101 
that nettling is don" to make d 
hur l for Negines to register 

The goverimr said lie fell the 
rnagaxim* hat shown a "history 
of hostility" toward Florida II" 
elteil a libel suit In which his pre 
ilcccsvor, M ilia id Caldwell, rccov 
ered $rgi.tKMJ damage* against the 
magazine mid a demand by the 
1251 la'glslulure for rcfructlun of 
^ statement Collier'* mm to about 
me influence of Dog Track Ownci 

him If. Johnston 
ds.ln t.zrf «  In bit wpe-izir «V - 

own tmllhm dollar libel suit 1 
Hint has been pending against Col

Crons Drive Opens At

me mic t :m»nv

miutaidio's Inwyi’r* answered Ills 
allogHtioos Get lit. bill no move 
has been made to bring il to trial 

Warren took issue today wllli a 
statement mi Ihe Fed 2ri. I'll" 
i sin- of the iiliigii/lnr vvhli-h aid 

"Torlay. Negroes vole with iida 
live ease In every state oi the 
onion except lailllslioia, Alabama 
and Florida where regislridion i- 
till made dilficull bit them, ellliei 

hv physical lidlintitutloo or liy oh 
I'-ctiog them to an intelligent a- le t 
'[imstlim like, 'flow many windows 
in the White House''"

Florida bus no Inlelligi-nre test 
r oilier examilinlloll a . a prrreq

Official t'liotograph I1 
Capi J. |,. Chltleiiilrn, ilgld, I'-mioaiiiloi,, yffi-a-i of tin 

Naval Auxiliary Air Slut mu, pri-ont- In |n-i - siiutt ■ h- > I. In l.l
Cinioli I-’ IV ITupollli. cnliililllOillllg office) of In- loo 021. ii left 
in officially open II-*- Ifrd Cio.-. iltiv- al-nacd Ho- talmo. Ih-lweio
them l.ni'li \V dlliiio V i omfoll, Voo-in ao lt,-d Cm fo-ld -hi-. loi

Quake Devastates Truce Talks Are 
Japanese Island; Said Back Where 
31 People Killed They Were Dec. 18

nt intlln iiln linu  from Ihe sopervr. 
■ os of registration, the Warren res 
iiln lio ll s.lld that 1111,115 of Ihe Mil 
itU) Nrginet, of voting age in l lori 

IIViiIIs i M  *»a I*. ■ . T a . iLegion Commends Service To Nation Browning To Run Of Gen. Hutchison For Constable OfFourth DistrictA resolution expressing uppre 
elution for the services rendered 
by und regret at the retirement of 
Lt. Geifernl Joseph G. Hutchison 
from active service us a lieutenant 
general in camtnand of Ihe -IHth 
Infantry Division, composed of 
Florida mid Georgia National 
Guard Unit*, was passed last 
night by mambera of th* Hanford 
Post 53, th* American Legion.

In the resolution it was staled, 
'that this post dues hereby regret 
the loss by retirement to our 
Country of a great military lead 
er, and does hereby express lb'' 
idncer* amt deep appreciation uf 
each amt every member of said 
Host to Lt. General Joseph (7. 
Hutchison for his unequaled ser
vice over and beyond the call of 
duty, to till Country and hi* tmdv- 

Carnpbell-

Deputy County Sto-riff !|iib»rt 
K. "Roll" Brow nlliir announced hi- 
candidacy for the vacated post of

5%A tral

rtiMf
a. TM#

V Your 
served
xiter
iw « r•ad to 

; ip*nt
! rtltof, iJ 

habituation 
*3,500,000. I 
or wb*o <
Your Rod

wh*u U ta

crowded with commuter* 
rla Janeiro crastMHl 

passenger train near 
Anehleta. about 19 

It of th* capital.
I atrewn about the 
fi pome were aeen 
nearby Pavuna HIv-

v

leaders was ahead of Oen. Dwight 
D Eisenhower today, The NATO 
comrn sorter arrived her* by plane 
Monday on hi* flmt official vliit 
since Turkey Joined tho North At
lantic Treaty Organisation.

Among Hm topics up fur rltscux- 
siun are ttm amount of additional 
aid Turkey will need from her new 
imrtners. and political relations 
among Turkey, Greect and Yugo 
shvla

'I’he Weather

Ing faithfulness to 
Losslng Post 53."

Introduced by Karlyle Hon* 
holder, past commander of tlm 
Post, the resolution was signed 
by J. Denver Cordell, commander, 
and Jatnrs Blriglctnry, adjutant.

Threa new member* were ac
cepted by Ihe Post; Mil ledge N. 
Howard by transfer from Post 
107, Live Oak, and Ira B. Thomp
son and J. F. Tart.

More than 9450 waa raised and 
contributed to the Hoy Scout 
Drive by the American Legion 
team appointed for thla purpose, it 
was raporled by George Maybury,
team chairman.

V :ait
rote County

mlttee, announced the name* of

James Q. Galloway, chairman of 
the Seminole County Fair Com-

those who would head working 
crewa at tha Fair atartlng Mon
day, Mar. 24. These will include 
Joel Field, George Maybury, John 
Pierson. Gaston Crosby, Philip 
O'hare, Will Ism Johns, W. I.,

"A

GROW*
j  UV—DcipIt* a ban 

, j  waMorn Seoul and 
I gvery antrpneo. the 
1 -  vn from 150,000 

Anted troops

Asheville 
Chicago 
Clevelaml 
Los Angeles 
New Orleans 
Now York 
Beattie 
Washington 
Jacksonville

High Low Puerto.5 !  5
01 40
75 53 .01
37 S3
41 39 .33£ & -

Roach aqd W. F, Thorne.
, There will be more and larger 
exhibits at the fair thla year, In
cluding n live stock exhibit which 

t up In a tent super- 
V Pwroon, said Mr. Gal-"A 'r X b .’n is
eomt

liable.

lx
vis

M nC |0u,IM  for atliiblu. Som.

Constable for the Fourth District 
today. Mr. Browning lias been a 
deputy sheriff for the last four 
year*.

I Tha post he leeks was vacaltd 
by Hfrman Brumley, who resigned 
to accept a teaching Job. The 
Fourth District cnmiiriscn the 
areas of V t  Hanford, Lake Mary,
I. ako Monroe, Psola, end I<och 
Arbor,

Mr, Browning ha* been a resi
dent of this area since 1045, liv
ing on the Oitandu Highway. Ho 
D married and has one daughter 
going to Seminole High School.

Mr, Browning, who ta the first 
Fourth District Constable post, 
caMMafa to announce for tha 
la a member of the First Baptlat 
Church, Masonic Lodge 02 and 
th* American Legion. He served 
In tha Navy doting World War
II.

Tha candidate wai born In 
Beahlay. W. V«., but has been 
Coming to Florid* since 1928.

Tid.il Waves Follow 
Willi Thousands O!
J a p  H o m e s  F u m e d

tty r t l.l .  C L E M E N  IS  
T D K  V 11 |>P) V in o ir i l i i l  

«-ii r I In, ii ii k<< and tidal n a n -,  12 
f.-r| lilg li k ilb'tl an i-N liinali-il 
I I  Japnlli-xp In N iirt liftn  Ia|mn 
ti»l(i» ninl li-rt Ibon-viinilM Iiijiiii- 
b"<-i. D riv ing snow -t i ir m . and 
b itli'r  lirs r -z z ro  t-nlil bit Hi"
Ntrti I li II Ig III. The qitakr, n-li 
li-rv-d under the I'nrlfli
Urzan o ff Hokkaido Inland, «n - 
o ik - of III" t: rt nli-Hl MhtK-k- rw-r 
i i t r i t .-,| no |Ih> nnrld's 'o-Ihiiio 
gre|ili*.

Ilv  O l.l iS n C I.E M E N  I K 
TOKYO M' A li-rrifyim: i-arlli 

i)unki- and lul.il wavi’S killnl lit 
li-iivl 31 pciipli' In Niirllirrii Jajuui 
today, InJiin-il Imn-lrrils anil th- 
striiycd more iban 2 ..'>nn tn,■ ■ ■•- ■

Hallway train-, were to|i|ib'il 
Hail lines wITI) rcpnrtcil Kwallmvi’il 
by greul llssurux A coal mini' 
piirllally collapsed.

ILub n r fuiTlillcs wore badly 
ilainagcd at Knelilr.i, ii port illy 
of I’iH.InK) i i i i  llic soiitlicnsl mast nt 
Hnkkuldo Island. Kuxhlrn was Hu-
c rn lc r  of dchlructloii. At tuts point i.it iiiy

Mart of tlm (lend worn hi anil patently vve arc back whore wo 
near Ihe (own, on .lam in' > most were on Doc, lit " N cgolialors ox 
nnrtlicrly Island. T i'ln l waves iliiiu g ed  lists of prisimer* of war 
knocked down warehouse - T lic  on thol date, 
quake Itmclied off It fires |„ m m iiier truce tent iteil stuff

Nine people were buried alive officeri repeated llio ir "firm  und 
by n InuiUllde. imxli.'ikeablo" demand Unit Soviet

The quake wan generally north ; Itussla help Mipervlxe a truce. It 
of Tokyo, Tokyo tlxelf waa not N. officers repented their " irrev  
damaged. ucahle" stand Hint Soviet Hnx-ilu

The U H. F ir:;! C a v a lry  Division was not acceptable.
Is slnlinned mi Hokkaido and Ihe | They have urm i ileadlockcd like

“Voice Of America" 
Program BroadccrU 
From Deck Of New 
Coast Guard Cutte.

WASHINGTON rti* -  In a dra 
matte peace lirnadriist, President 
Tnimati today apiwaled lo the pen 

le of Itossia and Bed Chou lo 
force llieir niters to ilr-p " 
-.oiseli-.s policy of hato and ter 
ror "

The I'rrsldcnl spoke fron) the 
flight iteek of Ihe Voice of Ameri
ca's (Miwerfol new (Inatlng tram- 
miller, the C S Coast Guard cut
ter i corner berthed at a city pier.

He addressed his words especial 
ly to tbo people of China and ll -s 
da, ri'minding them h-iw t’ .o U- 
ed Slates came to t’c  ml oi 
World War II when Buss a - ■. 
invaded by Nazi Germany and 
China by Japan.

"We helped them to save their 
rnontries ' the President said "I 
a ml n> s.iv to these people lo 
d iv i. vve said then We are your 
fin,nl- There .ire no differences 
ItelvM-eo tlx that can not be settled 
it \niir rulers mil turn from their 
■-11 > le pulley of hate a” -I terrei 

.mil tobow Hie principles nf pea-i' 
l "lav the aggressive polic e, 

ol your rulers are forcing x to 
rm In defend ourselves Hut we 

can out find In our hearts any 
bate again*! you We know that 
von are suffering under oppression 
unit per ct nttnn We know that If 
you vveie free tn suy what you 
really believe, yon would loin with 
id. to banish the (ear of war. and 
tiring peace In the earth.

"Your government, with Its news
papers mid radios, may try to 
make you believe (hat Ihe United 
State* is a hostile country, bent 
on war Hut that Is not true. I 
want yqii to know that our highest 

• «lin ir*peace and frlendshlp-ami 
an end to Ihe horror* of wer," 

S Navy The Slate Department said Mr. 
iiiiiuii Truman's voice was heard in Eu

rope, Latin America and the Fnr 
Kail Belay stations at Tangier, 
Munich. Ceylon, Mau't'i, Honolulu, 
.mil facilities of the British Broad 
lasting Co hfumi'd the mesxaue 
I.) llsleui-is In ull pari, of the 
--ii 111 v iii .1) Iran .ii.iltci >

I In- nlilrcss highlighted weleont 
mg ol the cutter lo Washington 
lot :m i-liiborule la minute pro 
giorn during which a ship's flag 
was prcxeulud to the commanding 
officer, ('apt Oscar C It Wev, hy 
HonaM MrGniidc, nutiimal rum 
in miter of Ciilholie War Veteran*.

Mr tTuinan ilescrllieil the 5,900- 
inn shqi with Its ho crewmen and 
in officers as a new "valiant fight 

i t  in ihe raose offreedom” which

A t l m .  I . i l ) h y  I V m i i i id . i  
A c c u i m l i n j :  O f  Mi : ; -
Stl l i ;  A l l i e d  ' I ’ l OOp S  will1 "varry a precious cargu-and 

"  1 that curgii Is truth
Designed to liiereasc the reach 

-mil power of Voice of AmericaHy IIIUU II1 II. It I KM IN
Ml'NR AN Korea I- Korean 

Irilee talk-, ale "right lul l  will'll- 
they well- Dee IM " lie n Adin 
It E l.ililiv said today oiler algo 
mg wdb tin1 Comimou.i. whether 
Mi mm on,Mug Allied lump , aeliial 
ly exist

Llhby demalideil tin- Beds in- 
count for the missing uo-n Smith 
Kuri'iin siddiers ihe c N Com 
iiiiiuii says Hie Beds mi m ponded 
m Ihe Nnl lh Koie.iii ai lov 

'they "do mil exi-.t ' .ml North 
Korean MaJ Gen Lee Song Clio 
lie called il an Allied Lihriculion, 
,m "attempt lo blin k n o progress 
hy moiling n in it Ii i-1 hmdranee " 
i The Beds eimeeile Mime ,Smith 
Koreans are In Ihe Communist 
army, lull emdenii they are Mil 
o u le i-J T i and that many ih.erti-1 
Hie Smith Korean urmv i

D H Still Division I* In Northern 
Honshu.

They reported no Americans In 
lured, Under order* of Gen Mat- 
thew il. Bidgwav, ttm division:) 
used llieir facilities lo aid the 
stricken and thuusand* of Immc 
less.

Tho quake struck at 10:21 a. tn. 
:fl:2l p. in. Monday EOT).

Seismologists at American uni
versities reporieil It was one of 
the most severe tn the world in 

iI’m iiiw s  ns r u s  Twer
GUARD PROMOTIONS 

fix  members of Company I. 
134th Infantry, the National 
Guard, received promotion* nl the 
meeting lest night.

Promoted to sergeant first 
clnsi were Hi third A. Frank, Jr., 
and Thomnn D. Prevail. Htaff 
sergeant rating* were conferred 
upon Charles D. Knight, James 
A, Manning and Alfred E. 
Harper. Charles Lantin 
»«d e  a corporal

waa

lumideasis, the ship's LMt.ixat wait 
medium wave transmitter Is d" 
t ubed by the Slnle Departmc t 

a" three time* as powerful a* 
the largest Amcrlcun eumm«r"'-\! 
iraiismiller "and can b" ' 
clearly a Hum mind miles avvs" ’ 

After a shakedown cruise In t*’ "
llumlHU** Ox r « « ,  ( I nPlanning Rn*in! Of Nine Members To Be Formed Here

In order to sidve zoning and 
hnildlug problems resulting from 
th,- lm- reused bulhllmt program 
of Hs nford, tho /oiling Hoard

llicy do exist and have always ’ i'V Commission, at n Joint
- .........  '  (lu-ellllg Inst night, decided that

>t will lie necessary to form a 
planning commission composed of 
nine members.

Tho new commission will In
clude the present five m-rubers nf 
tli-> Zoning Board ami four In be 
appointed hy Mayor W. It. Stem-
per.

The nrcsent It"*H i»<.|n.U' El 
ward F Line, .1, t. rr,.l ,,
llrxtwn, It. James Got nl Plu'd; 
Ashdown. ,

A mom* )br m*tnr pi-nhtrm* dt 
eosseil worn "Xtensiun o* nte»»n' 
znnus, possible rtxonlng, amt open
ing up a new xone for duplex 
house*.

It was decided tn tighten up an 
enforcement of the building code 
nml zoning rights.

Control of architecture and de
sign of new buildings and houses 
we* discussed at b-ngth.

In behalf of the CommUalon, 
Mayor Btemper expressed sincere 
nopreclatlnn for the "fine work" 
Hut the Zoning Board has bee* 
doing.

existed," Lililiy snapped buck Anil 
they "iiiu.t be returned lo our 
side" wlieu prl.iimer:, of war arc 
exchanged

Al tills point Libby said "Am

7Hint for weeks
Communist general-) negotiating 

Ihe prisoner exetiange "were very 
well behaved," Libby .said, in con 
trust tu llieir shouted accusations 
of Monday.

Hid In n new charge ta-o said 
If Ihe U. N. Command hold* nny 
prisoners who dun'l tvunt In bt< re
turned they haw been Intimidated 
at bayonet point.

Lee wax attacking the Allied 
stand that no prisoners lie sent ICss<ls*H Os riM Twi|

HANFORDMARKKT
During a 80 hour period ending 

last night at midnight, more 
Hum -10,189 units or fruit* and 
vegetable*, were sold nt the 
Hanford Btatn Formers Market 
Manager Handy Anderson otated 
thla morning.

Till* equalled 08 carload* anil 
hrokn all record* at the Market
during this parted of time, he

Movie Time Table
MTZ .

"Behove Yourself*
1:34 • 3:35 - 5:85 - 7:87 - 9:88 

MOVIELAND 
"Fort Worth"
0:60 • Feature 7; 13 Intermis
sion 8:33 • Feature 9:07 

PRAIRIB LAKE 
"The Murls Carpal"
0:45 - 9:08 • lOtQO 

—
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